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TIlHE ROO 0F 0 F T 11E \\O0R LID."

11V WILLIANI T. 5'AÙ).

It is a strange paradox of
national cliaracter tlîat thlw one-
loving Scandinavian, with hioni.-
sickniess running iii lus verv' bloc ud,
should be one of our greatest
wvandlerers. Feiv races, if an\-,
have wvon more distinction tîlan
his ini tbe field of adventuroil,
travel. The rnost recmit records,
of exploration reveal the saine
restless daring as niiade the Norse-
nien of old fainous. Ini 1&)7 the
NvorId rang with the exploits of a
Norwegian whio hiad iiiounted
nearer than anv luunan being be-
fore linii ro thie sunîmiiit of the
Northern Icecal). lu 1898 ilie
printingc press is rattling out the
Story of a Swede whio lias faced
xîot'less appalling dlangers îwhile
clanîbering ovcr the Eastern -roof
oif the ivorldI" On Dr. Nanisen s
book folloivs Dr. Sven I-Iedin's.

These twclve hiundlred pages
forni a notable addition to the bis-
tory of travel. It is not often that
a single work combines so wi(le a
varietv of sceile, of societv and iii-
cident. It Iningles the chiarni of
Arctic and of tropical adventnrc.
Froin the Polar severities encoiln-
tered on the- heighits of the Ice
Mountains the w'riter passes to thie
fu"rnace-lieat andcledadlv thirst of
thue Gobi Desert; the avalanche.
thec crevasse and the hurricanle of

*«Tliroii Asia-." ]3y Sven licdin.
W~itIî riearly thirc u hindrètd illu5trations
froni sketches anxd photographs ly thie
author. Nuw York. Harper Brother.
'foroi»to: William ]3riggs. in two vols.
l>p). 1,278. Price, $1O.OO.

.Nlr. "t.ted's admnirale artiele is ahridgcd
frun the lrcrie2w ofJ»cicr'

VOL. XLIX. No. 6.

"110v giÏve place in a few pa.ges to
ie chioking sad.'>îiand tie
1listeringy dunes. Th'le -spice of
danger is rarelv absent. Tie in-
trepIidl Sivede uvent tlîroughi perils
alinost as nuniiierous and<l iverse as
tiiose of the Aposte Paul. I-is
social experiences were not less
varied. Ilis course led hirn
thiroulgh a strange juinble of races
and creedis and civilizations. H-e
Nvas continuallv inovingy between
social extreies as wide apart as
the extrenies of temperature lie
liad to iindergo. A single day
wvoul take Iinui froni the primîitive
fare of the Kirg isephierd to tlu.
luxurions banquets of Russian
and E nglishi oficers, or to the
elaborate liospitalities of a Cliinese
mandarin.

Steadily accurnulaitingf scientific
data for the enlighitenment of
Western savants, li e wvas at the
saine muoment teaching the natives
whio hiad neyer seen a boat hiow to
sait their lake iii a craft fearfullv
andl wonclerfullv inade of hiorse-
hide. At home with the children
of the siinuple-liearted nc'niads. an
eager explorer of ancient cities
burie(l beneath the salid, he vet
contrived to be on the spot Mien
the Rns-fhn frontier was
finially settledl, and to inanifest luis
cosnuiopolitan svnipatlîv with the
latest international inovenients.
Olie of the miost attractive features
of the book lies iii the nuiedlev of
life it shows uis on the very top of
the world's roof-a mnedley as in-
teresting in its w'ay as the inter-
ningý,linig of nations and mianners
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and languages in the Chicago
crucible.

The style and interest of the nar-
rative are, it is true, very unequal.
But even this may be the resuit of
an unconselous art mirroringa the
vast disparities of situation and cir-
cumstance through ivhichi the
.taveller passed. Sometimes the
story nioves along as slowiy as the
tarantass or Tartar cart wvhich
carnies the author, and seems to
make one feel the duil rnonotony
o f the unchanging plain. Then
it wvill wvhirl along at the rate the
author glissaded down the mnoun-
tain side. There is a deligyhtful
Defoe-like objectivity about the
writer, w'hich makes vou feel thie
snowstorm or the sand-spout or

the ineffable rnystery of the nmon-
light on the ocean of ice; and even
whien the author is seif-conscious,
as in confessions of home-sickncss
or of delighit at public honour donc
hi.m,, it is the half-awvkward self-
consciousness of a child. The
kindly soul of the man, who w~as
very tender to the K%'irghiz children
and to his cattie, but %vho couki
be stern wvhen sternness wvas need-
ed, reveals itself very pleas-antly
and unobtrusively. he cliiina%.
of exciteinent in the narrative is
reachied at the deadly battle witlî
thirst ini the sand-dunes, whiclî thec
rea(ler follows witli an interest al-
niost as breathless as the gasp oi
the dying nmen. The spirit of the
Norsenian is conspicuous, niîo

Copyright, Mi9!Iby llarprer Jc rolbers.
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more in the traits already instanced
as in tlue eeriness or psyehic sense
of the muan boni under the North-
ern Iiglits.

The book is entitled -Thrnugli
Asia," and does certainly recotunt
the autluors progress over the
Mihole distance fromi St. 1ecs>r
to Pekin. But the main concern
of the explorer and the chief in-
terest of his stary gather round the
central region, whecre nwost of lis
timie %vas spent an-d ivhichi he thus
<lescribes:

" lIn the lieart of Asia, botween OIe two.
highiest ehlains oif xnlounftils 011 the e±auh,
the Kweni-liin and the BIulLis; the
niost stupendous uphecaval to ho found
on the face of our planct-te Tibetun

lilands. Its averague lîciglit is 13,000
foot, and iii the nlorth it attaiis as ilituc
as 15,000 feet. ILs area, thierefore, of
770,000 square miles (two and a haif
timies that of the Scandinavian peninsula)
is on a level withl the Ilîighlest peaks of tlle
Alps. "

This vast tableland is nioreover
the backbone whience proceed tlue
Alpine ribs of the great continent
wvhich stretchies froni the J3altic ta
the Pacifie. Yet these extraor-
dinary elevations, wvhicli resemble
saine sort of knob or bulge pro-
truding from the surface of the
globe, have close beside them, as
in the Tarim basin, depressions
among the lowest in the wvorld, one
of then-at Luktchin-sinking ta
a depth actually below the level of
the sea.

Toward this objective Dr. aedin
niade bis way in the end Of 1893.
On October i6th hie left Stock-
hiolm for St. Petersburg, and took
rail for i,400 miles ta Orenburg.
There lie purchased a taran-
tass-a hieavy carniage without
spnings or seats--and set out for
a drive of one thousand three hun-
dred miles aven the Kirgyhiz
steppes ta Tashkend. This was a
rough prospect for November and
December, and the reality wvas flot
below expectation.

The Kirghiz, wvhase acquaint-
ance lie 110w niade, impressed luir
as " a lualf-ý-avage people, but cap-
able, hecaltlîv. and gool-nattlred.
Ilie foulid thie steppes, to which
thev are paqqioniatelv devoted. ta
be -grand and irnireýsive," like
the C:ea -but - utterly monotonus
anti nlnhlv' in the interior
of As;ia textile-, alm1oct take the
place of current coin, and travel-
lerq have to provide theruselves
with clatlu and cottan in order ta
pay tixeir wvay. Froru Tashkend
Dr. 1-Tedin ivent on ta Kokand, and
some idea of the neligiaus earnest-
ness of the natives niay be inferred
froin thaL town of siNty thol'saud
inhabitants possessing no fewver
than thirty-five madrasas or Mo-
hammedan thealagical colleg es,
-%vith three thousand students sup-
ponted by donations, and five hiun-
dred self-supporting.

At Margelan the docton pre-
pared for a winter jaunney aver the
Pamnirs ta lKashgar.lisere
flue services of Islanm Bai. wvho wvas
bis canupanion. able, loyal, de-
vated, thnoughiout ail luis penilous
wvanderings, the second hero of
the expedition. The blinding
snowstorms whieh suddenly fel
on the traveller, and nuade a few
yards' distance fram the caravan
almost equal ta certain death, were
only one of the dangers of the
raute. The party were exposed
ta the riskc of terrifie avalanches.
One which liad fallen aver thein
route only the day before wvas
measured; it xvas a quarter of a
mile aerass, and wvas nearly seventy
feet deep.

The IPamnirs, pronîinent as they
have ever been in the physical
configuration of the globe, only ne-
cently emnerged into the papular
consciausness of Great Britain, as
a turning-paint in Anglo-Russian
diplomacy. For on the roof of
the world the two vast empires
inet, and the momentous problemn
of exactly marking out their com-
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mon frontier was during Dr.
Redin's first visit stili unsoived.
It is to be feared that the generai
impression in England of the ad-
vance guard of Muscovite do-
mninion was and is somnewhat dim,
and grim. Ail the more refresh-

ing is the author's accotunt of Fort
Parnir. Externaily, no doubt, it

can hardiy be considered an attrac-
tive spot. lIt stands on an eleva-
tion of II,8oo feet above the sea,
overiooking a marsl. * Ail the
year rouind, exceptingc for two
weeks in the summer, the night
temperature is below freezing
point. lIt had oniy been buit a
few months before the Swedish ex-
piorer's arrivai. 'It seemed to himn
like a lone ship, surrounded by a
vast ocean of monotony and soli-
tude, *exposed to the full fury of
the mountain storms. But within

that dreary fastness were none of
the Muscovite ogres, wvhicii, in
fact, are to be found oniy in the
mnorbid imagination of the Russo-
-phobe. Dr. Hedin says:

"0fî Fort Painir I have none but, the
haýppiest recollections. . . . 1 wes re-
ceived with o~pen arms by a group of
officers who, I liave no hesitation in say-
ing, ivere as amiable, as courteous, as
generous a set of men as it is possible to
nieet withi."

Ail the winter through they had
not seen a soul except the Kirghiz.
The author was bent on ascendinga
the ioftiest mountain of the Pamirs,
Mus-tagh-ata, or " Father of the
lice Mountains," which is aiso one
of the highest points in the earth,
being :25,600 feet above sea-level.
The traveller was not able to ex-
plore this Olympus. He made
three separate attempts to scale

Copyright, 'y~, flarper &l brocuers
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the sumnmit, but wvas baffled. The
J&Îrst time hie camped at an eleva-
tion Of 14,560 feet, but xvas turne,!
back by a violent snowstorm and
failing health. The second tinie
hie got up 20,660 f eet. The third
time hie xvas blocked at i8,5oo feet.
He was compensated for many
hardships and disappointments by
some magnificCnt views. His de-
scription oi tLe moonlight on tlîis
mountain is very fine. The im-
miense distances, the towering
sumnmits, the glittering glaciers,
the stretches of snow, the deep-
hlack shadows, set the weird Norse
faacy at play, until the reader hiim-
self is seized by the -%\,tcherv and
the mystery of the sce.Âc.:

diA cxurious feeling uf being, at a vast
3istance from the earth took, possesbiuII
of nme. 1 seenied to bu standingC
on the confines of space-cold, si]wit,
bo-andless."

In the intervaîs of these ascents,
Dr. Hedin spent somne time in
Kashgar. Here hie experienced a
little of the fierceness of the Cen-
tral Asian summer. With the
airival of june: the temperature
leaped up to over ioo degrees in
the shade, and even the night
brought no coolness.

Dr. Hedin found many of the
dishes excellent, some "quite de-
licious," the most delicious being
the famnous soup made from the
edible nests of the Swiftlet. One
of the guests, a Russian ecclesias-
tic, partook of every one of the
forty-six courses, drank seventeen
cups of brandy, and rose from the
table as sober as when hie sat down.

Avay to the east of ICashgar
stretches for 700 or Soo miles the
desert of Gobi, a vast ocean of
sand, pathless and trackless, tossed
into everchanging- dunes by the
terrific sandstorm and hiding in
its arid depths the ruins of many
a once populous city. The won-
der and romance of this " unknown
enchanted land " fired the ambition

of the Swvedishi explorer. He felt
himself diunder the speil of the
witelhery of the desert." Hie re-
solved to penetrate "ithe sand-
heated furnace." After skirting
for some xveeks its borders lie
struck into the desert on April
ioth, 1895, xvith a party of four
Kirghiz and eighit camels. He
aimed for the River Khiotan-daria,
xvhicli cut right athwart the sands
at a distance of :200 miles. For
thue first twvelve miles ail wvent iveil.
They hiad by that time reached
"ian earthlv para<lise-," a delightful
lake of pure wvater surrounded by
wvoodland. " Yollchii,»" their chief
guide, said they -,vould be at the
river in four days; Dr. Hedin
reckonedl by the maps they would
arrive in six days of easy stages,
but to make thingrs doubly sure lie
bade his men fill the tanks with
wvater to last ten days.

They dived into the ocean of
rolling dunes; and then their
troubles began. Soon " there wvas
not a blade, not a leàf to be seen,
nothing but sand, sand, sand-fine
yellow sand-whole mountains of
it, stretching over boundless spaces
as far as the eye wvas able to
reach." The dunes increased in
height. The heat became intense.
Then swept down on them the dry
wind-storm, wvith clouds and col-
umns of sand whirled in a mad
dance across the desert, every now
and then swvallowing up the cara-
van. Tivo days of this sort of
thing told heavily on man and
beast. Thirst became scarcely
tolerable. On the morning of the
third day it was found that the
tanks had only water enougli left
for two days ! The men had flot
taken in the ten days' supply as in-
structed. Discomfort now deep-
ened into danger. Not a drop
more water wvas gfiven to the
camels. It wvas jealously kept for
the five humian lives dependent on
it. lIn desperation they set about
digging a well, to find the sand

491
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grow moist and then turn dry
again. The strength of the caniels
began to give out. Two of them
had to be abandoned in a dyirig
state. Dr. Hedin waxes.,mucli
more pathetic over the fate of these
camels than hie did subsequently
over the men whom lie liad to
leave dying-a true yet subtie
touch; for in the later stage, faced
with near death himself, hie had
no strengthi Ieft for sentiment.
For days now ail had journeyed on
foot to spare the sining camnels.

Alone in the burning desert,
withi nothing but sand around
tliem, without a sign of hiope on
any part of the horizon, '«the Archi
f ear"I stared thern in the face. On
May Day this xvas the sîght that
met the doctors gaze:

"Th''le five caincs wero d. d('-bcait, and
liad thrownl tlîciuisclves dIowN. 01(1 lIo-
lianunied Shahi Iny flat on1 his face on1 the
sand, mnunbling prayers and cryiing to
Allail for lîelp). Kasimi sat iii sludl Shade
Is lieL could Iind bchind 0110 of thc caincs,

Z>. gaped for breatit1. lc told nic thoe

1'rom IlThrough Asit." Co1 yriglit,1898,by Ilnrper à Brother,

AFTEIL A HUNT IN THE 'MIRS.

Two days later Yollclii was
seized stealing water. The last of
their store wvas soon gone:

"There wcre stili a fcw drops of watcr
lcft for tIc niorning, about a tumiblerful
in ail. Haif of tijis wvas; uscd inin oistcn-
ing the mn's lips, tIc little that rcmnained
wvas to bc dividcd cqually bctwccn us all
in thei cvcning. But whcin cvcning camce,
wc discovcrcd that Kasimi and Wlolialumcid
Shah, who led thc caravan, liad stolcn
evcry drop. Wrc wcre ail tcrribiy wcak,

ien as wcllas caicls. God liýpuszail."

oid man was conplctciy donc up), and
unabie to go anotler steop. Ail the wvay,
ever since thcy starteat, lic liad been de-
hirious, raving about watcr tIc whoio
tiiic.''

No wonder the brave mnan
qiuailed.

The last hoD)e wvas to leave be-
hind whatever they couid of their
luggage, and they niarehed on by
night. Old Mohiammed Shah
wvas unable to move. He wvas
visibly dying; his face giowing

492
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with the prospect of paradise. His
last word xvas "All. So they
left hin-r in flie darkçness and
silence along withi the dying
Yollchi, and struggled on for dear
life. Next nighit the faithful
Islam Bai fell down exlîausted.
No comnmands could make hiini
rise. H-e xvas left with flic caiel
in the niidniglît :and Dr. Hedin
expecteci to sce himi io more.
Tormentcd wvith a burning, tlîirst
whichi destroyed ail sensation of
hunger, lie pressed on withi Kasirn.
They niarched early morning- and
late evening.

Risinîg early on May 3rd, thiey
scanned the horizon as they
walked :

'Ail of a suddoui Iasini stopped short,
gr ppŽdnie by the shoifler, andi with
wildiy .staring eves' puînted tow ards the
cast. ivitliouit utteringr t %%ord. 1 h>uked
anîd lookeid iii the direction tom ards %% hidli
lie pinted, buit coul ,vu nithilig unl-
usual. But Kasii's ongle oye hiad dlis-
covored on the verge of the horizon the
1reenl f oliago of a tailnarisk-the beaCon
upon whichi ail our lhopes of safetY or
niow ColiCol nt ctd. At lengthi we ,'eaclicd
it. Ouir lirst nct was to thank God for
bring"ingç lis Sn fai' safo. \Vo rovelledl lu
the fresli groonnoss of t'le troc, anid like
anifilmals chcewed lm,-.t1 y;t its sappy beaVes.
IL, was really :tlive. Its roots evidently
wouet down ýo the 'wator stutatini ; we
wei'e now within reasujiable disýtaiicu. of
open wator. "

A feci tanîarisks and poplars
stili further raised their hopes, but
again they dwindled and the sands
began again, and the lîcat greîv to
be intolerable

At iie o'olock -ie foul hlplless at the
foot of a taiarisk, and tiiere, we lay, ex-
posed to the burning sui, for ton nîoîtda
hours. Kasim ivas siking fast. Ile ivas
incazpable of digIîm, liolo iin &.1e Sand to
lie i; and, as lie was also unuablo to cover
nie witlî cool Sand, I suflbred terribly froin
the hieat. Ali lday long ive nevur spoke
a Word. '

When niglît canie, Dr. Hedin
roused himself with a great effort
and called on Xasini to rencw the

march. In vain; the poor Kirghiz
refused to risc. The doctor ivent
out into the darkness alone. Hap-
pily thic coolness of the night re-
vived Kasirn and lie overtook< the
Sîvede îîext day. A wild liope
that thev lîad couic on human foot-
steps fell into despair wvhen the
footsteps -%vere shown to be their
o'vn.

On flic 6tlî of May-

-' XV awoke nt tlaylnoak anti puslîed on
atrain. IL Was thiie tell imummuites past four
Kasiin ivas a, fearful object to look at.
Ho hiad liard work to stand up, but lie
did, and Iinanagc- d soîuliow to follow mie.

'..Oui' oyos wero 50 driod Ill thlat
ive w'ore scau'coly able to 01)en aund sihut

', lîeuî theo sun rose, we turnod our

alittie fartier WC jîerceived tlîat the
horizonu %%as od«ed %witlî a black, border.
wVliat joy ,Wh*at 1 1essed fortuneo IL
ivas the~ f4west that hiîîed the blil] of the
Ilicntaum-ilarna. Wu %%r eîe.t>proachliig it

Soon tlîey were in the forest
- li arouiffd us, lu wlîieleveî' dîirec-

tion wo turned our eycs, life and sprng-
timie, the siniging of bir-ds, the scouit of the
w'oods, greenî laves iii oeory v'arioty of
tint, .ersiii sladle, andl over tiioro,
*1îi10ngst the lioary patriaî'ehis of the foi-est,
iniiiiumerable spoor of îvild aiis."

But stili tiiere ivas no ivater

"IL was sevon. o'clock heforo I was
able te dross nyself. 1 called uponi
Kaý.silni to coic with Ille to the water.
IBut lie wns boaton, at last. He sliook his
lmca(i, and witl a gesture of despair, siglnod
to nie to g1o on alono, d1rink, ami brin-g
b.îck wator to hlmii. OtlierwiscL hoe would
(lie just whoere lie Iay.",

Alone lie crawied onward. At
last lie got through the tlîick for-
est. He sprang ,out into the bcd
of t'lie strearn oîîly to find it full
of sauîd and as dry as thc descrt
lic lîad lcft bchindi

Yet lie would liot give Up.
Water mîust be near, and lie would
flnd it. His pulse grew feebler,
until it was scarcely perceptible.
A drowsiness as of deathi crept

4 î) l' 3
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over limi. Onlv by -al hieroie
effort of iilihe fored Iiini to go
on :

'' But the, .sad was as (l1-Y as tue Sand
ini the desert dlunes. The river-bed %vas
eiupty, w'aiting for the sumner floods to
coin(, down froin thef niountaiiis.

littie pool filled wvith fresli, cool water-
beautiful Nvater!

1It would bc vain for mie to try to
describe the feelings which now over-
pow~ered nie. They nîay bc iumgined
they cannot bo described. Before drinki-
îug 1l couinted 111y pulse ; it wvas forty-Inine.

ieon 1 tookz the tUn box out of xuy pocket,

TIIE ESCAIIE FROM THE DESE1(T.

"After going, about a, mile and a hialf,
1 was at length (>lly a, few yards froin the
bank wlien a wild duel,> aIarmuod by muy
approacli, flew up and away as swift as
an arrow. I heard a splash, and in the
next moment 1 stood on the brink, of a,

filled it, and drn. l low sweet theu
watur Lasted !Nobody can concuive it
who has ilot been withim an ace of dlyiiig
witlî thirst. I lifted the tin to mny lip):
cahnly, slowly, deliberately, and drank,
drank, drank time after time. 1low de-
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licious! The xuiicpcsuc ''î
noblest %vine px'cssed out of the grape, the
tiîîc.t îetltr ever Illade, wasncever hiaif su
s%'ect."'

Aîter drinking soine hialf-a-
dozen pints of the prccious li(uid
hie began to think of IKasini, whion
lie liad ieft lying alone in thec forest
figliting? agaînst deathi. Flow wvas
the wvatcr to be carried to imi ?
A hiappy idea struck imii-" My'
boots." 1lis Swedishi w~aterproof
boots were filled tup to the brimi.
" Not a drop came thirouighlich
leathier."1 He hiastened back iu
the nighlt, but wvas tnable to find
Kasini, althoughi lie shiouted tili lic
wvas hioarse. At last lie slcpt, to
risc at daybreak to find bis great
boots stili full of w'ater. Hl-e sooii
found the trail:

''J Isiall(>we(l a înuoutlîftil of Water, and
.set abolit 1oo>in for îuiy tr.LiI of the 11.0l1t.
bofore, and Inow* I quickly foulid it.
Wlihin I cailne to ICashîîl, lie was lyig in
thec saine positionî iii %hichi I left linoi.
Hie g]ai'e< at nIe witli thic wilà, startled
eyes of a faunî ; but tîun ieotîiiiziie<, me,
miade an effort, and crcpt a yard or' two
nearer, oapug<ut, ' i arning.

Vould you like soine watter?1 1
asked quite calnuly. Hie Inere]y .slook
his head, and Collapscl again. H-e lîiîd
11o conception of Nwhat ivas iii the bouts.
1 placed one of the boots îîear hi, and
sliook- it, se that lie inlilît liear thc Spiasil-
ing of the wvatcr. He staiitC(, tittercd an
inlariculate cry ; arnd whlen I put the bout
to his iips lie eul)tied it at once dr1aighit
wvitlioul once stoppilg, and( the- ncxt nwl-
meint lie Oiitied tescn.

A littie later, thioughl partcd fromn
Kasimi again, hie heard the lowing
of a cowv, "a voice wvhichi iii mv cars
ivas wclconier tlîan thec singin(g of
a prima donna" :

''Thce farthcr I wcut, the mlore (lis-
tinctly I hoeard the voices of mnntlig
and thc bleating of shccp), anîd thirough an.t
opening in thc forcst I caughit a gliniplSe
of a flocék of sheep) graziiig. A shefpherd
with a long staff, in lus hiand %Vas kceping(
watchi ovcr theni ; anîd wlicii lic perccive1
nie, in Iîny tLatteru(l clotlies and bluc
spectacles, breakiig, out of tule Itangicd
tliickc-ts, lic ivas flot a littie startled and
anrnizcd."

Aftcr this inarvellotis deliverance

froin dcatli, Dr. 1-Jc<in %vent downi
the river to Akuand thien to

Dr. H-edin (ontrive(l to be iu the
Painirs at a mionicutous time.
I-aving reaclicd thec suiumiiit of
"the roof of the world," thli igh
lain \liehcc waters flow we'st-

ward, cast\\a-rdl, an(] to the Indus
soutliNvard, lie licard thiat the
Aiigýlo-Rssiaiu Dcliiîuitation Coin-
inission ivas busy' in an a djoining
vallcv. H-e n'as fortuinate enioiugh
to know Ieading officers ou bothi
sidJes anîd ivas -w'arinlv ivelconmed.
For rnany days hlighi festivities
ivere hceld, dinner parties, a Derby
(Iav, ttug-of-ý\var, an d othier
sp)orts, iii whiclî Cossack and
Afridi, T".irg-Iîiz and IKanijtti, iug-c
10(1 andl coîîtested ii thic best of
spirits. lle Swedle n'as niucli mii-
prcssed b'j the frieiîdly and con-
fideîîtial footing on whicliflic offi-
cers of both camps stood -with
eachi otîmer. " Piothi sides wcre
aniniatc<l b- a fraîîk and checerful
spirit. Engylishmiien and Russiauis
wcrc like comirades togrethier." I-e
wotuld neve- hav'e i nagined tliem
rivais, the Russiamus tryi -ng to puish
the fromtier as far soultli, and the
British as far north, as tlîey couId.
Bothi si(Ies vied iii eutertaining- the
intrcpid traveller, and succeedcd
in keeping hlmii w'itli thein until a
certain important event. This
ivas none othier than the arrivai of
a telcgrranm fronui Lord Salisbury
accepting tlie. fromîtier unie pro-
posed by the Russians. Tuie four
last froutier olîlars couild no\v be
filleci iii, and the labouirs o! the
Commiiission werc at an end. lIn-
miense rejoicings followcd and
Iavisll, eve'cu hxurious, feasting;
the Ruissians (lining the English
andl tilin thle Englishi the Russians
in gylorious style. Dr. Hedin asks
whiether thlat will ho the last
Amlo-Rulssiani Boundary Com-
mission iii Asia, but reflects thiat
thie destiny o! Persia is flot yct de-
cided. Iu any case the Swede is
to be congratillatcd on being-r pre-
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sent at so happy a consummai.tion
of the arrangrement wlicreby Rus-
sia andl Elý.iand ca-inie to ternis.

Dr. Hedin and his carav'an Ieft
Khotan for the direct journey
eastward to Pekin on lune 29th.
For tw-o miontlis they movcd
through.an uninhabited and largely
unknown region, the stretchi of
niountain range -and elevated
plateau which lies b)etween the
land of the 'Moslemn Kirgrhiz and
the Buddhist, the arid hieart of
Tibet. By the begyinniing o! Oc-
ti.ober thev got into inhabited te;-

ritryagin, and niany interesting
glimpses are griven of -Mongol life.
Bv March lic hiad reachie(I Pekin,
and was soon in the thick o! B-uro-
pcan hospitalities. After twelve
days lie set off homne. Aftcr three
years and seven mionthis' absence,
Dr. Hedin arrived in Stockholm

on~ à îy otlî, 1897. Duringy that
timie lie liad travelled i,4,6o0 miles.
The expedition cost in al] f ,9oo.
a suni wvhiclî w~as raised by private
subscription, one o! the chie! be-
ing Ring Oscar.

These are a handsomie pair of
Volumes, weIl printed, on g1oo<l
paper, with a vast number of wvell
execulted portraits and pictures,
niost o! them frorn photographis or
sketches bv the author. The
translation from Swedishi to Eig-
Iisi lias been satisfactorily accom-
plishied ly MAr. J. T. l3ealby, as-
sistcd bv Mliss E. H. Hearn.

he international sigynificance of
tic regions throughi whichi Dr.
Hedin passed xviI1 inevitably-es-
pecially in -view o! the growing
Chinese question-secure a wvid e
and increasingr audience for bis
stirringy story.

49(; iI1<'Mtli odist -ill(igUiziiiQ and <Re r îe'.49(j
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THE CHAUTAUOUA MNOVEMENT.

Prcsillcnt of Ihe Uirclrsif y of Chie<q:o.

Uv PmSisssot OF CYJRTS C.

IS$U<> .101INS Il. VINCENT.

The earlv home life of Johin H.
Vincent N%-as iiin any respects
ideal. It was likewise exception-
ally well adapted to hiis partictilar
temperanient. Tie principal cie-
ments whichi constituted thiq life
were, in cliiniactic or(ler, anl atulo-
sphcere of cailn and quiet, charac-
terized bv religioils vigrour, sturdy
adherencc to principle, and hlighl
ilitellectual ideals; a fathier of
I lugu-eiiot dsctand Hi1-Jugciit
character. stron- and symipaýth eti c.
zealoils for riglit living aid re-

ligioni, c;tiiiiila-tii ini the hlighest
deugrc the best elernents, il the
character of hiis chidren; a mnother
Ivloin the son iniiseif cails **an
imca-,rna.tiu of conisistenicv. fidel-
itv, self-sacrifice, anid sereniit%.,"
whio "nieyer uttered a rash or
foolishi ývor(l.'

I-lis ctIhication. wvhile noct aus fir-
ial a1 lie hiiiseli hiad alwavs
wi-shedl it igh-lt ha'-ve lw'!"iî, Wzas,
alter ai1l, anl ed-ucation of true aniid
lra1 tYpe. It includecl eilts
wvhicl evenl the lle.,t Schonol lufe
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inav flot furnisli. One can easilv
undlerstand how cvery dayI spent
in this homne life %vas a (lday of
educational progress. Withi a
strong emphasis laid ulpon intel-
lectual culture, with a librarv care-
fuliv scectcd and continuallv used,
ivitii tie frequent visits of iniis-
ters and proiniinent persons, in ac-
cor(lafce w'ith Southcrn ideas of
hospitalitv andl entertainment. the

.. J_

iII1>'VlI%(,ENT':N C(ITA<.I,CATAQA

vliole surrounidings werc educative
iii the best sense. There ,was also
specific training iii the carliest
--cars; uiuler a go,,erziess in the
Penniisvlvaniia home alter Ieaving
Alabaina, and iii public school, in
Milton Academny, and lu the pre-
paratory (lcpartineft of Lcwisburg
University. A discipline as valu-

able as anv other was secured dur-
ing four vears of teachingr, beg-in-

w0rk of preaching. To use bis
owni %ords. "*collcgc wvas aban-
<lone1 throughl theè- pressure of
churcli influence and of p)crsoiiaýl
conscientious Conviction." l3cgii-
iling 10 prcachi at the age of ine-
teciî, bis stuclv hienceforward wvas
carried on iii connection wvith, pas-
toral work. It is an interestingr
fact that (luringy the earlyvyears of
bis ministerial 111e lie w~as imipelled

nlingy With bis flfteenth )-car, and in
this first in(lepefideft %vork there
\vas sliov'ii an exhibition of spirit
wliich e.xplains mnuch that becamie
îp-om inenxitlv clîaracterist;c ili latcr
11f e.

\Vhen almos< ready to ciiter col-
lgteyoung- Vincent ivas per-

sua(led b)v umvise friends to -iv'e
111 the thoughit of a college course
andl to enter at once upon Iiis 111e-

zille (111(l Reririr.
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by his o\Vn ambitioni ta unidertakze
severe courses of study, including
practicaliy. ail the subjects of the
college course. kvalizing thiat
lus work hienceforward iust bu
donce by liiself and withouit the
aid of teclinical teachers, lie seemis
to have entcred upon it îvith ill
the greater vg,,Dour because of the
lack of direct assistance.

.Strangcrrly cnoughi, lus instinct
proved ta bc a correct guide.
Nineteen mein ont o! tNeiît%* %%l11
undertake to direct tIîeir (Mn
stu(lics during this period of liii'
-%vaste the greater part af tlieir

whlichi this fact occasionied Ilue
thiroughi nost of the Nyears of in
inature lufe.1 lIt ivas only after a
proloimged struggrle thiat at last hoe
gave up the thouglit ai a college
course. Duîring this period of
struggie, " effort after effort wvas
made to bring conscience and cir-
cumistances inta Elle with ambition
ani to i)reaz loase froni the active
iniistry ini order to complete a

colle-le couirse."'
Catii anv anc doubft that the

Chauitauiqua inove nient owes its
existence in large measure ta the
fact th-at its fotinder did not have

.11E ii: i.A.. OF l'ilIAS>iY CU1.%17Tkl-t.?1A.

tinlie. lIt wras flot s0 îvith the
faui-dcr of the Cliautauqua iîove-
tîxelît. The ideals wliich liad been
placed before limiii inhis carlier
days. the conviction that iii the
providence ai Gad hoe ias ta zac-
conxphshi sonxethuîig-thcse. to-
getixer with luis unerring instincet.
lc(l itu througlî a xîîost vigorous
and thoroug'h discipline. Yct hie
Iimiiself Says tiîat the iack of a
college education lbas heeni for liiii
througrhout life the " tluoriî ini the
fleshi; d "ane c-aî scarceiy coniceive
qE)f the grief, madbe up1 ai regret, dis-
cauragreuient, and Imortificationi,

the privile-ges of a c(llue course
o! studv, anîd to the aimost xnarbid
feeling- %vlicli liad its ori-in in this
deprivation ? lIn Ille iistory of
his miature Mie anec an sec ýa]îuuost
at evcry step the influence of this
feeling. Evcry effort was put
forth to secure thant whliclî %vould
serve as a substitutle l'or the imuch-
(lesire(l college- tra-iîiugi of %vhiicli
lie Wvas deprived. it W~-as out af
this stlg~- ifeioîîg struggle-
-that Cliautauiqua, ini the broad-
est sense o! the terni, iras boni.

But bellore ire Ibave thxis carhier
hiie, whluch coîîtaiîued, indeed, the
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the art of presentingl truth for tue
instruction of otliers, wlîich lias
miore clearly characterized hii
tlîan perliaps any otlîer Americaii
preacher of nmodern tinies.

If we lîad before us that pic-
turc of John H. Vincent ini his
earliest years, wvith lus sclîool
gatlîered about him, not in the
sclîool-lîouse, but in the grove, the
pupils seated veiy conîfortably up-
on the rouglui seats which lie and
they lîad provided, we should have
indeed a picture of Cliautauqua in
nminiature. But stroliger than
the tendency to be a student, more
nîarked than the abilitv to teach,
'vas the religious tendency of his
uiiinid, and luis ability to preacli.
Ho wvas told that for thîis great
%vork lie liad been set apart in i-
fancy by' lus niotler. It wvas hi-,
conscientious regalrdt for wvhat
seeîuued to be a call from hleaven
thiat 10(1 linu to sacrifice lus iii-

.ilfethod ist Jllagctz ine an d R vie w.

germi of ail that followved, notice
should be taken of the tendencies
whichi manifested themselves most
clearly, and of the ideas whichi
seemi to have exerted greatest in-
fluence upon his mind. Before
lie had reachied the age of twventy-
one, every important characteristie
of his later career had already ex-
hibited itself. He hiad shown.
himself to be an indefatig-able
student, -workingy thien, as hie lias
w'orked througliout life, wvienever
occasion or opportunity presented
itself, occupying every moment of
leisure for the acquisition of soine
niew line of tliougliit, for the mas-
tcry of soine new~ autiior. Tie
standard flxed in these years neyer
afterwvard suffcred change. fIe
liad likeivise already developed the
îiiethods of the teacher, beginiiîga
at thie aige of fiftecii. anîd conitinu-
ingr tlîe work tliroughl four years.
H-ere wý-is gained an ex.,perienice in

IN TU E GROVE, .ILTAQ' ~M3Y
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tellectual ambitions and undertake
the Nvork of the niinistry. There,
is a tradition that wvhile stili a
chulci the disposition to preach hiad
manifested itself. he deep spiri-
tuality of his nature, the peculiar
strength of the religious feeling
wvhich controlled himi, the marked
simplicity of bis faith.-these
pointed unmistakably toward the
îvork whichi, after ail, wvas to be
uppermost in his life. Tlîrough-
out this period the influences to
which he responded most easilv,
and by which he wvas most thor-
ougclily controlled, were those of
religion and of the natural wrorld
about him.

The exainple and teaching of
fatlicr and mother, together îvithi
a God-given appreciation of the
value of religions faith and life,
formed a character xhich was to
continue its developmnent in the
sanie lines for many decades. But
in close connection wvith this was
the influence exerted upon him by
nature. Agýain I use his oîvn
\vords "Nature wvas full of wvon-
der to nie, and wielded a strange
influence over my life. The stars,
the nighit-winds, the thunder, the
clouds piled up like towers at sun-
set, the ripples on the bosom of
the river, the darkz line of the
Montour mountains in full view
fromn my house-ail these, and
everything else in nature, took
ho]d upon nie, filling me with un-
rest and longing that grewv at
tinies into a sort of torture.
Rverything had religious relations
and intimations, and my own life
during these earlier years -%vas
often morbid, and sometimes
wretchedl." Ail tlîis miust not be
forgotten in our effort to estimate
bis later life.

The special fields of work in
which John I. Vincent lias shown
lus power are the varied fields of
religious and educational activity.
In 1866 lie became interested in
Sunday-school work, and soon be-

33

gan to give bis wvho1e attention to
the subject. But lue neyer be-
camne a Sunday-scliool " hobbyist,"
for lie alîvays treated the subject,
not as something isolated, but
ratiier in its relation to the home,
the pulpit, and the pastorate.
Few, perhuaps, are aware of bis re-
lationshîp to the earliest Sunday-
school lesson-leaves and Sunday-
sclîool helps. He originated in
outline a detailed lesson-leaf and
periodical note systenu as pub-
lished by The Sunday-school
Teacluer, afterwards called Thle
National Sundav-school Teacluer.
He founcled Tule Northwvestern
Sunday-sclîool Q uarterly, after-
Nvards clianged to The Chicago
Teaclier, a monthly, from wlîiclu
developed the International lesson
systemi vhiclî las* played -ýpro-
minent a part in Bible study
tliroughout the Protestant world.
A littie later lie inauigurated tue
Berean system of lessons.

N\othingy shows the spirit of the
ian better tlian an - -Idress (given
in 1871), recommending the home
Sundav-school, from vhuich tue
following brie! extract is taken -
"«Visit the homes o! the people
and orga.nize Sunday-schools
there. \VOc say to our Western
farmer, If you live on the border,
ten miles from. every other humant
being, organize a Sunday-scuool.
If there are only two persons in
your house, open a Sunday-school.
Sit down and read a portion of
God's Word together, talk about
it, memorize it. honour it. Save
one or two doiars and send for a
library of six or eight books.
Give your littie gem .of a home
Sunday-school a name, report its
existence, seek God's blessing, and
keep at wvork fifty-two Sabbaths a
year."1

In this samne connection, in speak-
ing o! " vindow-sill gardens,"1 lie
says :" If but two or three families
live -%vithin reach, get themn to-
gether for a Sunday-school. We
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know it wvi1l require faith and for-
bearance, patience and love, but
this may be hiad in unlimited mca-
sure. On windowv-sills of the
fifth story of crowvded tenernent-
hanses in the citY we have seen
flower-boxes filled with earth,
green vines springing- Ul fram
themi and shadingy the windows.
Iii Palestinie we have seen flowers,
green grass, and frequent shirubs

borigin tiny clefts and in thin
crevices, an the rock and an nar-
row terraccs. Despise not the
day of small things. Verdure and
bloorn and fruit may corne where
there is just soul enoughi for themi
ta grow. Despise flot this littie
cluster af insignificant hanses in
out-of-tlîe-way country places.
Wliere yau can get a handfili of
children or aduits, organize a
Sunday-schaol. A Shakespeare,
a Milton, a Whitefield, a Peabody,
xnay be there. ]But af this be
sure :wlîere five lawly souls are,
there are five immnortals, redeemed
by the blood af Christ, and al-
though their names are neyer
knawn beyond the limited neigh-
bourlîood in whichi they were born,
you may register their namnes in
the Book af Life. .ïTherc they
-ivill shine forever."l To measure
his influ!ence in the work of the
Sunday-school, it is only necessary
ta recalî the fact that for twenty-
two years lie -%vas Secretary af the
Sunday-schaol Dcppartment af the
MVethadist Episcol1 nl Church.

Directly and indîrectly, his wark
in the Churcli lias been anc of
greatest influence. Nor lias this
influence been limited in any way
ta the denamnination wvitli wvich
lie is identified. In thc Sunday-
school institute, in the pulpit, and,
indeed, everywhere, lie lias been
recagnized as contributing ta the
pragress and advancement af the
Churcli at large in ail its branches.
Wheni, in 1888, lie ivas elected
l3ishop in the Methodist Episcopal
Chiurch, the feeling wvas general

that anc wvho belanged ta aIl the
denarninatians liad nowv been set
apart for special wark in a-single
denominatian, and that canse-
quently there hiad been taken awvay
froni the other denominatians -that
which righitly- belang-ed ta them.
This feeling even yet exists.

he literary work af Chautau-
qua's faunder can only be men-
tioned iii a word. MaIre than a
score of volumes froni bis pen
have been publislî cd. These
books, always read ivith eagerness,
include a discussion of techinical
as welI as practical questions,
pedagogical as well as ecclesiasti-
cal topics, exegetical as wvelI as
lioniiletical material, secular as
well as biblicai lîistary. No more
clîarmiîîg pages have been writ-
ten by a traveller than those
which are ta be found in thc
brachures, "Ta Old Bethlehem,"
and " In Searclh ai His Grave." In
the damain af callegce work lis in-
fluence lias been rnast widelv
exerted, bathi directly and in-
(Iircctlv. There is no institutioni
of learning in America ta wvhicli
Johin H. Vincent is flot a mosi
welcanie visitar. His tlîree years
ai service at Harvard as preacher.
where his success hias given lii
witlaut question a position iiext
ta that ai Phillips Braoks, lis ser-
mons froni tume ta tume at Yale
University, which have been re-
ceived mast graciously by thc stu-
dents in spite af the compulsory
chapel attendance, his sermons
and addresses at Carneli Univer-
sity and at the University of Clhi-
caga', bis lectures at thc jolins
Hopkins University, have indi-
cated his powecr over college stui-
dents and his ability ta interest
tlîem in the subject af religioni.
By vaice, by pen, and by the
Chautauqua service lie fias devatedl
lus energies unceasingiy ta the
cause ai hig-her educatian. His
service in that cause lias been -aIl
tlîe mare zealaus because of bis
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-appreciation of the loss incurred in
early'life by reason of his failure to
-receive a college education.

But the« friends of Bishiop Vin-
cent to-day will agree that his
grcatest work lias been donc at
and in connection \vith Chiattaui-
cju a. If the word Chautauiqua
signified only the local Chiautau-
qua with its Assembly, its Sun-
(lav-school Normal, its Schools o!
-Sacted Literature, its Schools o!
Philosophy, Ancient Literature,
Modern Literature, Mathematies,
and Science, its Sehiool of Physical
Culture, its scliools of practical
workz in every line of effort, ýand
its platform lectures given by mien
o! every country and of ighest
position, the work would have
been a great work, and more than
sufficient to assure a lastingr Lame.
But it wvilI be remeînbcred that the
local Chautauqua is really somie-
thing small and insignificant whcen
compared xithi the ivorld-wide
Chautauqua. Whlen we recal
the scores of Chautauqua Assern-
blies establislied tliroughout the
'United SLates, flhc Oxford summner
mneeting establishied on the basis
of the Chautauqua idea, the lîun-
(lreds o! th--ousands of readers who
liave been connected with the
Chautauqua Li-erary and Scientific
Circle, the tens of thousancis of
homes into îvhich a newv light lias
penetrated as a resuit of flhc Chau-
tauqua idea, the hundreds of thou-
sands o! books whichi have been
hotughlt and! ri-ad by those who
w'ere eau'er for a learning wvhichi
lîad been denied then, we obtain
a faint conception of the mieaniing
and significance of the terni
Chautauqua.

For what w~ill Bishop Vinccnt's
name stand in the far-distant
future ? As Nvhiat will lie bc best
known ? As student, preacher,
or teacher ? I do not hesitate to
say that his name will go down to
our children's children as a teacher
and an ed-àcator. His wvork lias

influenced for good the cause of
education miore strongly tlîan that
of any nian living to-day. Wliat
are the ideas whichi lie lias eni-
phasized ? The answer may be
given briefl?

(i) Education and lîfe are in-
separable, indeed identical, and
consequently thiis thiin« called cdu-
cation is soniethinog whichi should
be continuous, neyer ceasing,
lasting- as long as life hasts. Whiat
is life but a period o! training for
somiething higher and beyond ?
Education is also something, wvli
shouid be syninietrica, running
paralhel wvith life itself, and adapt-
cd to the needs and necessities o!
life. I-is m-otlier's (loctrine, re-
iterated by bis father, lie tells us,
was, " Education wvithout religious
!aithi and life is valueless." That
this doctrine sank celec into the
heart of flie son his whiole life
I)cars testiniony. StilI, education
miust be broaci and coniprehiensive,
not a littie lîcre and a little there,
but soniethîing everywvhere, and to
be regarded as ideal ouily in pro-
p)ortion as it mnakes onîe able to
deal with thie problenîs of life, and
bringrs him into contact wvith al
the culture o! the lîiglier life of
civilization.

(2) Education is not to be con-
fined to fornial study. It includes
this, but it includes nîuclî more.
B3ooks alone arc insufficient. One
niust corne ini contact with people,
anîd especially wvith " the ablest
mii anud wonien, specialists, scien-
tists, litterateurs,'l" "great teachiers
wvlio knowv low to inspire and
quicken inînds," and froni wvlom
a special inspiration miay be
gaiîîed for thîe doing of special
service. One miust travel at home
and abroad, and bring hinîscîf in-
to contact with flic localities in
whliclî thîe great lives o!- the wvorld
hiave been lived and its great
events enacted. Perhiaps more
nîay be gained tlîan in any other
wvay from personal thoughit and
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mieditation, in hours during which
one is able to examine himself and
hold before his soul a mirror in
which shall be reflected lis inner
if e and thouglit. 1

(3) Education is not limited to
any place or places. It should be
the hîighest xvork of the home, and
the entire policy of the home life
should be directed towards the en-
couragement of that kind of living
wvhich shail be essentially edu-
cative in its cliaracter. It wvill of
course be the exclusive wvork of
the schiool; b)ut outside of school,
at the desk, in the factory, any-
where and everywvhere, the desire
to sècure it should be the most
intense desire of the human heart.

(4) Education should flot 1,e re-
stricted in tinie. At no stagye in
life should one feel that his educa-
tion has been linished. There is
no age at wlîich the work of edu-
ciation is impossible. Every man
should be a student every day
tliroilgoh ail the days of life. Very
striking are the words with which
Bl3iop Vincent closes his article
in The Forum, "I-Iow 1 was Edu-
cated " :" I arn in school now as
a student every day, and un-
finished curricula reach out into
undefined futures. I shall neyer
'finish' my education?)"

These are the principles wvhich
underlie the Chautauqua move-
mient; the factors which have en-
tered into that movement to mnake
it so great a success; the ideas for
which the founder of Chautauqua
lias stood and to-day stands. Does
some one suggest that these ideas
are commonplace; that every one

TRE SOVEREIGN WILL.

1 do not, dare to pray
For winds to wvaft rme on niy way,.
But leave it to a higher XVill
To stay or speed me, trusting stili
That ail is well, and sure that, Re
Will land me--every peril past>-

XVithin the sheltered haven at last.
Thieni, wvhatsoever wind dotli blow,
My hecart is glad to have it s0;
And blow it, east, or blow ib ivcst,
The wiud that blows, that, wind is

best.

accepts them; that, indeed, they
have neyer been denied ? This,
perhiaps, may be true, but it is
Chautatiqua's fou nder who lias
made possible for mnany the real-
ization of these ideas, who' lias
laid sucli erhiphasis upon them,
and given them such prominence
that to-day they are the common
property of ail. Their extended
prevalence, it should be remern-
bered, is due in largýe measure to
the world-wide work of Cfîautau-
qua.

In conclusion, no one who lias
been associated with Bisliop Vin-1

cent lias failed to observe .two
striking characteristics, both of
wlîich are closely related to wvhat
lias already been said, both of
whicli would be expected in a man
of his antecedents. As lie groivs
older in life he does not grow nar-
rower. His views are constantly
expanding, and his interest in the
%vork tliat is going on about hlm
increases every day. This is ex-
plained by his constant reading
and studying, wvhicli have beconie
a life habit. At the same time he
stands loyally by what he believes
to be the fundamental truths of lis
Chiurch andl his theology. No
one is in doubt as to his position
upon every essential question.
This double characteristic wvhichi
presents itself so, clearly is perhaps
the truest index of his character.

No mian ever heard Bishop Viii-
cent speak without respecting hini.
No man ever camie into close toucli
with him without loving him.-
The Outlook.
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THE CHRISTIAN IMPERATIVES.

BY THE REV. W. HARRISON.

What a tone of authority and
absolute certainty marks all the
documents which constitute the
New Testament collection. An
atmosphere of supremacy and
finality pervades the whole Book,
and in this respect makes it tfie
most singular source of religious
teaching that the world has ever
known.

This unfaltering positiveness ex-
tends to subjects about which men
in all ages have been most in
doubt. What unsurpassed and
transcendent claims do those
Christian imperatives announce ?
Though they first found utterance
in the little province of Palestine,
thev always speak as if the whole
earth was their rightful sphere of
operation, and all the races of
mankind as the subjects of their
high domain and sway. They
rise far above all sectional limita-
tions of language, custom, terri-
tory, and prejudice, and address
themselves with a sublime author-
ity and confidence to all the deep
necessities of universal man.

With all the solemnity and
urgency of a supreme and final
utterance, the teachings of Chris-
tianity make known their nies-
sages of grace and power. A
comparison of this grand tone of
calm and absolute certainty which
rings through all the contents of*
the New Testament, like some
great and solemn bell, with the
general spirit and the mental and
moral atmosphere of the first cen-
tury in which they first appeared,
furnishes a contrast about as strik-
ing as we can possibly imagine.
Within the Christian documents
there is the note of a perfect posi-
iveness from first to last, never
once varying its imperative expres-
sions. Without, and all around

that distant age, there rolls a sea
of bewildering uncertainty, of dis-
tressing doubt and ever deepening
despair. Cres of men drifting
helplessly and hopelessly on the
ocean of intellectual and moral dis-
quietness are heard the world
around, and the echoes of their
wailing cries have found a lasting
memorial in the printed and endur-
ing page.

Nor is this contrast confined to
that far-off century with all its
sorrows and all its sins. The dif-
ference between the unwavering
imperatives of the New Testament,
after nearly nineteen hundred
years of change, with the present-
day world with all its pride of pro-
gress, is just as striking and as
profoundly suggestive.

On all the great themes with
which it is the prime prerogative
of religion to deal, it is important
to notice how silent and how pain-
fully uncertain our great masters
really are. As men seek answers
to all the deeper questions of hu-
man life in investigations con-
ducted independently of the
Biblical revelation, it is inore and
more apparent how utterly im-
potent all such researches are.
The result of all this unpacking
and unstrapping of the material
universe, so far as the foundation
facts of religion are concerned, is
the bare agnosticism of the age, a
conclusion which furnishes no re-
plies to the deepest questionings of
mankind, no rock of certainty, no
guide to morality, no consolation
for sorrow, no light for life's mys-
teries, no inspiration for progress
and no hope in death.

Here, then, in the Christian
documents, we find this grand and
singular characteristic, o; absolute
certainty as to God, man, sin, holi-
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.ness, forgiveness, and duty, the
supreme standard oi moral rela-
tions, the doctrine of a divine
Providence, the existence and
nature of the spiritual universe,
the life beyond, and all that is
essential to humanity's welfare
and progress through all the
years.

This atmosphere of authority
pervades the Book in a manner
which finds no parallel in any
other portion of the world's litera-
fure. What a matchless and mag-
nificent audacitv those Christian
imperatives possess in asserting
their power to bind the conscience
of every human being to the end
of time, to enthrone themselves in
the thouglht, affections, and various
powers of mankind, and to shape
and fix the future faith and moral
and religious conduct and charac-
ter of the whole world forever !

Was there ever a book which
dared to put itself on the world
with such pretensions ? What
arrogance, what mockery, what
infinite assumption the Christian
imperatives would involve if their
authority and teachings were that
of the few Galilean boatmen, and
nothing more ! Surely such un-
paralleled audacity would not in
the long run fail to excite the loud
laughter and universal ridicule and
scorn of all thinking men, and
under the destructive force of a
rigliteous and universal contempt
such documents as compose the
New Testament would receive
their fatal blow and forever vanish
from the active influences of the
world. But no such feeling. of
repugnance or offence ever comes
to the earnest reader of those
matchless pages. Men are con-
scious that no mere imagination
or personal phantasy can, for a
single moment, explain the con-
tents and character of the Chris-
tian books. -It is sufficient to say
that the Gospel affirmations have
vindicated their lofty origin and

are displaying fresh verifications
as the years roll away.

A positive, definite religion is
essential to all truc progress and
increasing victory. No great
movement has, ever found its 'in-
spiration in a mere speculation or
doubt. An organization having
the shape and swing of universal
purpose and conquest was never
founded on a mere apology or
guess, no inatter how brilliant
thev may have been.

The motive power of past and
present negations has proved itself
insufficient to start even the most
comnonpiace piece of machinery
for human advancement and hu-
man good. There is a dogmatism
on questions which lie in the re-
gion of the unverified and uncer-
tain, which is offensive, and which
has not been slow to announce its
mandates in the language of the
imperatives. But it lias suffered
repeated humiliations because its
conclusions have been abandoned
again and again. Science, phil-
osophy, and many related subjects
are quite familiar with this experi-
ence. There is, however, a posi-
tive teaching which is essential to
progress and salvation. Affirma-
tions, and not apologetics or un-
certainties, are to bless and save
the world.

No greater calamity can come
to -any pulpit or church than to
allow the great imperatives of
Christianity to lose their tone of
authority, and become indistinct.
The feeling of uncertainty as to
God, sin, life's obligations, and all
the foundation realities so pro-
foundly emphasized in the Chris-
tian books, is in the air. It is the
old battle of the first century over
again, and any hesitation or waver-
ing or doubtful canvassing of the
central topics of the Gospel can
only have one result-the killing
of the highest inspirations, the
paralyzing of the best energies of
the age, the undermining of all
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tliat is distinctly Christian in effort
and inlstitution, andi the retura of
the sarne .old starless nighit of
pagan darkness and despair.

The religion of certainty as wre
find it in its glorious completeness
in the systern of G,-ospel truth, lies
at the back of ail the moral
triumphis of the past eighiteen hutn-
dred years. Lt hias created and
noturishied the faith of untold mnil-
lions. The noblest and purest
characters of the past aiid present
find tlieir explanation hiere. Lt is
to, the facts and forces distinctly
Christian that we owe the stirring-
of the stagýnant thought of the
worlcl, and the starting of the most
far-reaching and beneficent revolui-
tions that time lias ever known.
These are the powers wvhich reacli

deep down to the keenest aspira-
tions and sorrows of men in ail
conditions and climes, and for
which myriads hiave been willing
to suifer the loss of ail things, and
meet death in lier blackest dress.
Lt hias been reserved for a Gospel
of imperatives and of unyielding
affirmations, to lay its hand on
hunianity's sorest nee(ls, to dispel
life's darkest gloom, to ansxver
mans cries of agony and pain, to
uinveil 00(1 lf the infinitude of His
mercy and love, to wviden our
visions of futuire good and to in-
spire with neyer dving hopes the
toiling millions of ouir sin-stained
earthi.-Abridgced fromn The
iPreacher's Mý\agazinie.

liathurst, N.1.

THE MISSION OF METHODISM»1.

BY THE REV. W. L. WATKINSON.

The mission of Mtethiodism from
the begrinning wvas strictly a mis-
sion to, the people, and the several
limitations of suchi a mission it lias
been compelled to obey. Ln its
very origin it was such a mission.
Intellectually and socially Wesley
wvas an aristocrat, yet his symi-
pathies werc all wvith the people,
and from the first hours of his be-
nign career lie not only wvent to
those wvho needed hini, but to
those wvho needed him most. he
evang-elical revival touclied the
aristocracy as primitive Christian-
ity in some measure did; if Talma
acted before a pit full of kings,
Whitefieldl occasionally preaclied
in drawing-rooms thronged by

One of the most striking articles iii the
Lonzdon Quarterly Bcwiewv for April, 1899,
is that by its accomplislied editor on "'The
.Mission of Methodisin."ý Fre-m that article
wo reprint the accornpanying paragraplis
and further discuss the subject in a brief
editorial.

peers and peeresses; but this wvas
not the feature of primitive ïMeth-
odisni any more than it wvas of
primitive Christianity. Wesley
did far iess amid the genteel than
even Whitefield did; lis heart wvas
mioved toward the multitude, and
in many pathetic and self-sacrific-
ing ways lie sougbit to reach and
save tlem. W7hilst bis natural in-
stincts and tastes wvere lofty and
refined, bis love to God and mian
urge(l him to live and die arnong
the wandering, lost, shepherdless
slieep.

As the first saints in Corinth
and Rome were slaves, so, the
aposties of the Evangelical re-
vival w'on their greatest suc-
cess with the hielots of the
fields, with the pitmen of Wed-
nesbury and Kingswood, the
stockingers of Leicestershire, the
miners of Cornwvall and the Dales,
the seamen of H-uil and Bristol,

J.,
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the weavers of Lancashîire and
Yorkshire, and the motley rude
crowds of Moorfields. Wesley
bore the not altogether inglorious
reproach of being the leader of a
ragged regiment. And ever since
the opening period Methodism
has minaistered to the mass, and in
that ministry found her truest
vocation and purest triumphs.
lier best periods were those in
which she wvas truest to the dreamn
of ber youth, and fulfilled her
stewardship in the highways and
hedges, her precarious days were
those in which, lulled by the
anaesthetics of prosperity, she wvas
most in danger of sinking into a
selfishi respectability. "He that
bath the seven Spirits of God" Ibas
kept Metbodism truc to its destiny.

The l3ishop of Delaware, spcak-
ing of the Protestant Episcopal
Churcb of America, says :" She is
attracting to herseif, as no other
religious body is doing, -nany
members of ail the various de-
nominations represented in the
country."> So that the Anglican
Church on the western side of the
water follows the course of flhe
older brandi on this side, and re-
cruits IargeIy from other religious
denominations. But Methodismi
does nothing in this line. Nearly
ber only recruit is tbe man of the
street, and wvith the godless masses
sbe is concerned to-day perbaps
more vehemently than ever before.

This genius for the lower classes
stands equally revealed in lier for-
eign work. lier missions have
not been to the elite of the pagan
world, but cbiefly to the red In-
dian, the slave of Jamaica, the
pariahi of Iridia, the savage of Fiji.
The biograpby of one of lier latest
missionaries gives a touching ex-
pression of this conipassionate
temper :

" The niatter that îveighs on me
now is. the question of what to do
for the lost of Chinese society.
These people are the very class

Jesus would seek out and save,
thougli I am not quite sure that
the publicans and sinners were
quite s0 low in the social scale as
the lost I speak of. The people
I refer to are simply th,- scum of
Chinese society, chiefly opium-
smokers and gamblers. They
bave no bcdding and very few
clothes. They somehow or other
scrape ten cash (a. halfpenny) to-
gether during the day, and thus
are able to pay for a night's lodg-
ing ini the poor man' s inn,, where
they sleep, and drink or smoke
the morsel of opium they bave
beexi able to get through the day.
When they come into the streets
they are unshaven, wretchedly
ragged, shivering in the cold-
lost. Now wbat can be donc for
such men ? They bave lost name
and fame and money and face and
self-respect-in fact, everything
cxccpt life. And yet it was
ainong sucli men that Jesus found
more that was salvable than
amongst the religious and the
orthodox. Is it really s0 now ?
Now here is a problem. I bave
sometimes thouglit that I miglit
or ougbcrt to give my whole tume
to try to do something for these
lost."1

A- id the close, tender, spiritual
friexxdship which existed between
David li in China and Dr. Wil-
lian F. Moulton shows how
modemn Method;smn through ail
ber ranks thrills with. the con-
dêscending, compassionate spirit
of Humn "who came to seek and to
save that 'ývhicb was lost."ý.

The Church of Wesley will con-
tinue to include scholars as able
as any in the universities, to pro-
duce preachers wvho wvould grace
cathedral pulpits, to find a mc-
Iigious home for men of great
wealth and standing who yet hold
lightly social caste; but its great
work and calling will abîde as
one of God's elect messengers to
bring home to the common people

508 lfe(Iiodist Magazine andl Revicu'.508
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the knowledge of salvation throug-h
our Lord Jesus Christ.

Naturalists tell of the skua
whicli gets an easy living by
swooping down and filching the
prey some modest bird lias caugbit
in the deep; and it is natural tliat
Dissent should wince wvhên the
silverlings, the goldfish, the plump
rich, the many-hued shapes of
fashion wliich she first rescued
from the social deep by hier genius
and sacrifice, are captured and
borne hience by the imperial de-
nomination. if ail xvho attain to
culture and wealth ini fellowsliip
Nvith Methodism remained in bier
communion, she would boast the
most brilliant congregation in
Christendom. But really Non-
conformity hias littie reason to
murmur. A Churcbi does not
exist to the end of becoming ricli
andi influential, but for the purpose
of building up believers in spiritual
and personal religion; a Church is
great and glorious flot on account
of the social tank of hier com-
municants, but because she saves
the lost and mak,ýs fallen men to,
stand upon their feet.

Whien the sons and daughiters
of fortune climb the golden stair,
and fascinated by the flowers and
music of highi lufe toss a liglit fare-
well to the quondam godly coin-
panions below, by wvhom per-
chance they Nvere rescued fromi a
lower deep and assisted on the
first rungs of success, the faithful
are tempted to charge their de-
serting comrades with ingratitude
and disloyalty; but, rememibering
ail that bas been done for these
aspirants, their old friends inay
cheerfully bid them adieu, hioping
that the golden stair also is a sec-
tion of Jacob's ladder. A Churcli
needs to be ashamed only wvhen
it makes its members poor, or
keeps tbem so. The Methodist
Church ouglit not to desire to re-
tain any in her fellowship except
those who feel the supreme im-
portance of personal religion, and

whio sympathize thoroughly with
the salvation of the people. if
Methiodism is kept socially in-
ferior througi bier fidelity to this
txvofold aim, let bier frankly ac-
cept ber destiny aýnd be thankful.

The Roman Catholie Church is
represente(l in the palaces and
parlianients of the nations by
purple-robed ambassadors; tbe
Anglican Cliurcli with its pictur-
esque bencbi of bishops in the
House of Lords is manifestly a
great political power; Noncon-
formity also bias often tbought
well to takze a conspicuous part in
national controversy; but Meth-
odism, owing to bier peculiar con-
stittution, bistory, and spirit, bas
tbe least political significance.
Her wvorst periods, the periods in
wvhicli shie was most divided and
inoperative, were those in wbicb
slie pernîitted herseif to be
seduiced from political neutrality.
And so to-day, altbough she is an
immcensely greater factor in the
lufe of Eng-land than Roman
Catholicism-Roman Catliolicism
being one of the smaller sects-
yet the priest and cardinal are ob-
trusive shapes in ail political
seances, while the Methodist as
sucli is usually conspicuous by his
absence. The individual member
brings h;s convictions to bear upon
national legisiation, but the strange
genius of Methodisin prevents it
bccoming in its collective capacity
a p)olitical agent.

The biographier of Dr. Dale
notices that lie drew a distinction
between the genius of Methodism
and the genius of Congregational-
ism. These are Dale's words:
" Methodism is simply anxious to
make men Christians; Congrega-
tionalism is anxious that men who
are Christians sbould realize in
their Cburch life Cbrist's own con-
ception of wvhat their Cburcb life
should be; and we believe that
only by restoring the true concep-
tion of the Christian Church is
thiere any chance of Christianizing

509
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the English people, and that12iChiurchi e.xists at once for the dis-
cipline of Chiristian perfection and
the evangelization of mai-inkind."'
Thiat is, in tuie viewv of Dale, Con-
g-rcgationalism continplated *the
largeer education of its memnbers,
seeking to discipline them as
churclimen and citizens.

L\Ilethiodisnîi is sinipir anxious
to make mcei Clîristians."1 Thiis
is exactly truc, wliatever short-
coiingys it inay inîply on the part
of 'Mctlodismn; its programme is
most meagre, it exhausts itself in
attemipting- to maX-e meni Cliris-
tians. Muchi tliat bcloiîgs to thie
largyeness of humaxi life does flot
occupy its direct attention, its one
contribution lias been ta the spiri-
tual elemnent of the conîmonwealthi.

But -we rnay rcîîîcrnber thiat if
tIns sxnîplicxty of amni redluces
Methodism ta a certain social and
political insignificance, it secures
also, a -%vonderful unaninîity and
force in its evangelic mission. The
scientist tells us tlhat iii anv bar
of iran, ecdi miolecule of which
it is composed is itself a magnet.

j The poltes of ail these innumierable
minute nmagnes. howcver, point iii
ail directions, thiev thls cntirelv
neutralize one anothier, and the bar
as a wholc rernains extirelv. ixiert.
flut iviien the bar cs ncircled b
a coul of insulated ivire, tlîrougl
which an electric current is passed,
the pales of aIl these niolecular
magnes whiclî compose the bar
arrange tlinselvcs iii one direc-

$ I tion, nainely, parallel ta the sides
of the bar. Thus acting aIl ta-
getiier in ane directioni, the bar
inîmediatelv becomes a niagnet of
great power.

Tliis theory of electro-magîîetismj ~fitîr expresses the value of spiri-
tuai concentration in a religious

4> ,societv. In whatever religiaus1 ~comrnunity several or mnu aims
are a1lawed and encouraged,
whiere the pales of the individual

fI' ~ magnets point iii ail] directions and
the members accordingly follow

independent and coxîtradictory
courses, the unity and effectiveness
a! tîîe body as a wlîole nmust be
seriouslv inîpaired; but wlîen
under flic action of the Spirit of
Gad ail the members of a Clîurclî
conceive anc purpase, arrange
tlîeinsclves in anc direction, an(l
act togetiier ta onc end, sucli a
conînunitv nîuist bcaxîe a spiri-
tual ianto! cxtraordinary
power and efflciexîcv. "This ane
tliing 1 do,* is a gaod motta for a
Cliurclî, as wcll as an essexîtial ane
for an individual; at any rate, it is
the lcgcîîd of Metlîodism.

The, absarbing- question to-day
is. W lxat Cliuircîî wvill disting<luislî
itself by reclainiiixîg thegra
majaritv still beyond the wvalls of
aur religiou~s dexîomnîation wlîat-
ever ? \Ve lîcar of tlîis party, or
the otlier party, capturing flic uni-
versities, calpturing the public
schiools, capturing the bishiops; but
tic supreine question is, WVlo shail
capture the unconverted millions,
the sevcnty-fivc per cent. of tlîe
population outside any place of
worship ? Who can reacli tiiese,
attract tliese, convert and dis-
cipline tliese iuta godly nien axîd
woxîien ?The Clîurclî of the
future will not bc deternîincid bv
aur teclînical or strategic partv
victory witliiu the Clîurclî itself,
but by the suffrage of tlîis outside
population. Whicli of tlîe relig-
ious denaminatians will secure tlîis
suffragýe bv bringing, the godless
multitude ixîto tlîc fellawslîip of
Christ?

The questions of ecclesiastical
rites and procedure nowv agitating
the religions world are painfully
frivolous ta nîany wlîo deeply feel
tuie irreligiousness and wickedness
of great masses of the people.
Sincere, unsoplîisticatcd mien wvith-
iu tlîe Chiurcli andi witliout it,
wcary of paltry strife, are Iongincr
for some practical attempt ta
salve the problem urged upon us
by popular ignorance and iniquity,
and thev are ready ta forgive mucli
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if onlv' an earnest effort is niade
in this direction. The almost
universal -synipathv cherislied to-
ivards the Salvation Armv testifies
to this. It is eatsy enough,,I to spot
tAxe serions defects of this niove-
ment; but flic Arniîv enthusiastie-
aliv set itself to redccmýi the out-
cast. ani in s0 doing evoked the
kindlv feeling and support of
thouisancis beyond its pale. And
the toleration1 %itlh which tAie
Romnaniziing section of the Angli-
canx Church is regarded by nianv
convinccd Protestants is largcly
based on the fact that it fervently
and disinterc-stedlv labours iii the
poorcst neighibourhioods. Meni
are more thanl institutions: and
statesnien, philanthîropists, patriots,
and even ecclesiastics, stand1 ready
to forgive serions doctrinal anmi
ecclesiastical vaglariesq i grenine
workers for human salvation.

I-as not God faslîioned 'Mcth-
odismn for this hour ? It is a Cliurch
with a unique equipient for popu-
lar cvangelizatio,-its organiza-
tion lias beexi pcrfccted throuoii
niore than a cemturv of effort, and
vet remnains sufficiently supple to
deal imnîediatelv witli novel en-
vironments; its iisiitrv lias arisen
out of the masses %whose salvation
it seeks: it is governed by a popu-
lar assemîîbiy. representative and
pastoral; it is undistracted by in-
ternai dissensions; it is unenibar-
rassed by political masters or iii-
terests; it is litcralv andi freely
sustained by the consecratedl
wealth whiclî it creates. anîd. as its
founder clesired, it lias nothing to
do but to save souls. \Vlat glori-
ous tlîincgs mnax we not reasonab'iv
expect from sucli a Church. worked
wviselx- purelv, and zealousiv ? 1If
a svstern like this fails to <give a
grood account of itself. it wvill be to
the infixîite slîanie of tiiose whio
%vere in charge of it.

At this criticai mnoment it is the
solenîn duty o! 'Methodismi to shut
its eyes upon fixe kingdoms of the
world and tlie glory of theni. and
hunîbly concentrate itsclf upon its

task of promioting personal re-
ligion anîung the people. The
Head of the Cliiurehi wili grcatlv
lionour its faillfulncss. Some of
its meinbcrs nîav resent the lowv
v~ici% lîcre taken of its intellectual
and social status andi aspirations.
Iu the diarv of Andrewv A. Doxiar
occurs tlîis passage :" I spent
r-nost of tAis day iii read-rAgo Dr.
Chaimers' Life. In thc midst o!
miv rcading a mani came in to ask
niie to gro with hini to settie a
quarrel beltwceîî liimi and lus wife.
Thc Lord does not use me, hike
His servant Dr. Chalmers, for
great things, but m y way of serv-
xng- the Lord is walkingy tlîree or
four miles to quiet a famiiv dis-
pute !The Lord shows me that
I-le ivishes me to be one of the
commion Levites %who carry the
pins'

Somne may think, thiat we have
reprcscnted tlic election of M-\etlî-
odismn too nîuich after the experi-
ence and caliing of I3onar; that
God docs not 'use ;t for great
tinigs; tixat it is a commiom Levite
anîong the Churche.s, carrying tlîe
pins. P,11 Could ax- Church have
a more glorions vocation than tîxat
grantcd to this chosen people ?
Does it not imnxiiediately associate
themn -vith Hini w-ho came to seek
andl to save tîxat wliich wvas lost ?
\'cry higli and sacred is tîxe calling
Of anv section of Clirist's uxiversai
Churcli, but surely no cailing and
comission can be more dis-
tixiguishiec tixan tixose w-lich suin-
mon and empower -Methodism to
follow s0 closely iii the 'Master's
Steps. Let the inisters of this
Connexion counit ail tiîings loss so
tixat thiey approve themnselves to
the common people; let eachi o! its
congregations beconie an evange-
listic cenxtre; let the fulness o! its
energy, abiiity, and wealth be con-
secrated to the sinmple end o! nîak-
ing- theni a people wlîo are not a
people; ami Methodismn shail gain
mnfinitely more than social prestige
or politicai autlîority-in the end,
perlxaps, miot missing tîxese.
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4 THE EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY 0F OUR
BEL0VÈD Q,:UEEN.

B3Y MRS. 'MARIA ELISE LAUDER.

P PJEL UDE.

View this green Canadian hili:
At its base a chattering rnu,

t WThich, with its mystic notes did fill
The rose-hued air, perfumed and stili:

Here came to me a dream.f And maples cast their softest shade
Along, the flower-strewn, dim-lit gladei,
And many birds sweet romance made

4 QEENVICORI. Of nest-home joys-so soon to fade -
Amid the tree-tops' gleam.

A brilliant vision floated by,
0f royal scenes, and purpose high
0f Queen, and Prince. Nowv shadowvs lie
Deep as the soul in sovereign eye;-

And now 'twould almost seem,
These sweeping shadows dimn the day,
And now bursts forth a golden ray,
As from an angelFs wingr astray,
And floating lipward, ail its way

15 lost in glory-beam.
Behold the purpie sunset glow!1
A jubilee 1 what tints float to and fro!

t See ail the lights of evening flow
0'er distant East and dazzling show
Their glee, around, above, bel-ow,

As burning, living stream!

0 vanished years! 'Tis Eighty Years ago!
0 splendid dawn of a glorious morn!

B'iend liles wiýth the rose,

A morning star arose
To dazzle ail the world, the throne to 1,now;
To royal bouse of lion race was born

Great Britain's precious child.

* And time moves ever on like deep'ning deep;-
*The Royal Babe to, maiden fair bas grown 1

"God guide the youthful feet!"
A nation's prayer most meet-

"Our coming Queen! Jehovah bless and keep!
Till He bath placed ber on the British Throne!1

Victoria Princess!"
I 1? » "You stand next the Throrie! » Ill w'l be good!-

* The first act of the maiden Queen a prayer!
Before ber King she kneels!
To ruling Love appeals!
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"I amn so young to reigu! Reign as I should!Il
0 lesson rare! C) sight most wondrous fair!1

Victoria the (2ueen!1

Place now the rarest gemi ini England's crown!
For Love lias corne to dlaim our youthful Q2uten!

0, lovcly royal Bride!
An Emipire's greatest pride!

We caîl on blissful pair aIl blessings down,
Thli joyful paSans ring! Thle Queen! Our Quen!

'Victoria! lier Prince!

Soft music, like rare -Eolian, chimie,
Floats through thy raptur'd soul, and p)alace halls!

O, Paradise on earth!
O, sterling royal Worth!

Thy gifted. Albert, Pr1 îice fromn poet's ~
Thee with a deep andi woiidrous Iov .ihrl

Victoria his Wife!

Benttath his magic touch the organ-strains
Nowv softly rise, and nowv in grandeur swell!

Lis oiviî grand music thrills
Thy soul ivitli bliss, and fills

Thy life and his with joy's divine refrains,
For thy great Poet-Prince hiath loved full well

Victoria our Queen 1

Thu., twenty rich and happy years pass by;
The Emipire groivs in commerce, arnd iii art,

In learning, and in skill
In authorship, and Nvill,

Freedorn of thought, and press, aild thinkings high,
And India serves, at hast, wvith willing heart,

Victoria the wise!

Trhe Prince of Wales, heir of thy Empire fi-ce,
'l'hou hast confided, to our f.aithful care:

O, how the children sang!
And how the joy-bells rang!

]Jir royal-inaple stands a perfect tree,
Close by Prince Arthur's, kingly niaples, fair,

Victoria our Qucen!

To Canada we've welcomed, ail thy sons,-
Mlore loyal hearts than hiere cannot be found-

And our Plrincuss Louise,
Beloved Vice-Reine Louise-

And Consort Lorne, of Scothand's noblest ones;
They ruhed our hecarts on this true British ground,

Victoria our Queen!

As loving Daughter, 'Mothier, Queen and Wife,
We heard the footsteps of thy royal might,

For ail m~en shall be frcee!
No tyrant shall there be
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r In golden peace-thus cried Crimean strif,-
Despoiling Sax or Russian of his right,

VTictoria the just f

But wlhat new name is this the Queen shall bear?3 Xhat means this âwful darkness o'er the land?
This universal cry,
From every clime and sky?

Wliat nicans this garb of woe the nations 'lcar?

\Vith streamng tears we moan, clasping the hand,
Victoria bcreft!

Sweet Princess Alice sang: IlO, happy day!
Then, turning, thought shie saw lier Fathier sleep;

Wratching, his face at rest,
BeI,-vèd face, so blest,

On footstep soft and light would glide awvay;-
Victoria is sad!

"Go flot, dear Alice; nay, dear, do flot -%eep!"
"My thoughts are beautiful ! 0 wondrous bliss 1

Vý1oices of seraphs are around nme here!
I have most lovely dreams,
Suchi blissful, shining gle.ars

0f heav'nly light! What joy compares to, this?
Thiat Realms of Peace should thus to me appear!

Victoria alone!

"The Kingt lias summoned, Alice! I depart!1
I cannot tell the Queen. Ahi, me! No, no!

She sobs, and turns away.
And, so, to thee I say,

Thoii hast a kingly sou'! The broken heart
Help bear-the anguishi of thy mother's wvoe;

Comfort thy MLother-Queen."

TRE UEXSL-4.MIEXT.4

The sun hias set, the evening brightness fades,
The gloomn increases in the forest glades;
And a deep sadness ail my soul pervades:

j I1 arn alone.

A wild bird here and there stili sings to cheer
His mate that nestles in the thicket near;
But ah! no voice of love falis on iny ear:

1 arn alone.

The gentle air plays with the rustling leaves,
Sweet îvith the fragrant odours it receives;
My bosorn with no whispered incense heaves:

1 amn alone.

«Mrs. Laudcr lias '-vrittcn this Lanwent also in the Gerrnan languago for the Queen.
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A distant horn the evening silence breaks,
The mountain in soft echoes answer makes;
No heart responsive to my voice awakes:

1 arn alone.

0'er rocky heights this streamiet, wild and frec.
Hastes- li-e an eager lover to the sea;
But whither shall 1 turn for love? Ah), nie!

I arn atone.

Still drearning dreanis I can to none impart,
I lîve with nature and rny own sad heait;
Whatever cornes of joy or suffering's smnart,

I bear alone.

Nowv, in my vision, kings and queens pass by,
0f splendid l3abylon-Assyria,

Stately they are, and high,
0f ancient days, and nigh,

0f ail the eart'i), and every history,
0f grasping Media, anid I'ersia,

The rnighty Cyrus, with his First Decree,
Sending God's holy people, choice divine,

'l'o their deserted land,
Gift froni Jehovah's hand
Darius, too, the Mede,
Esther, of Jewish seed,

And rnighty Romne, laiw-giving, liaughty, free!
And beauty-loving Greece, of sculptured shrine.

Count ail the Caeýars iii, and Britain's kings,
And al] her qucens, and Europe old and new;

What splendid briglit array!
Froni first until. to-day

Find natal day of eighty years, that brings
Renown of reign of three-score years and two? *

Victoria oui Queen!

0, let the cannon roar! the joy-belis ring,!
Our Queen has reigned for three-score years and two!

Victoria! Ernpress-Queen!
Victoria! 1"ngland's Queen!1

Her Eightieth Birthday lot the nations sing!
The homag e of our bearts; we bring most truc,

Victoria the Great!

Great Queen! May imany years stili crown thy life,
So truc, so grand, and so divinely pure,

A pattern great, sublime,
That shall endure throughout ail tihe.
Thy reign to be, know naught of war or strife,
Thy people bless thee, love thee, true and sure,

Belovèd Empress-Queen!1

Louis XIV., though nominally king from his foiirteenth year, did not rcaiiy rule tili
tne deatii of Cardinal Mazarin, which reduces lus reign ta firty-four -ycars.
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OUEJ3EC AND IlS MEMORIES.

BYV TFIr EDITOR.

ST. LOUIS GATE,~ QUEIII4C.

Qtiaint old towzi of toil anid trafil,
Quaint 01(1 town of art and song,

Meinories hamua tliy pointed gabtlles
Like the rooks that round thcmi throng.

There is an air of quaint
niediaevalismi about the ancient
city of Quebec tliat pertains, 1 be-
lieve, to no other place ini Ain-
erica. The historie associations
that throng around it, like the
sparrows round its lofty towers,
the many reniiniscences that be-
leaguer it, as once did the hosts
of the enemy, invest it with a deep
and abiding interest. Tiiose cijifs
and bastions are eloquent ivitl as-
sociations of days gone by. These
walls, longT laved bv the ever-ebb-
ing and flowing -tide of liuman
life, are voiceful wvith old-tinie
ieniories.

Prom the grass-grrowni and
'34

crunibling ram partz on the ]and-
ivard side of Quebec, I behield a
miagnificent sunset over the beau-
tiful valley of the St. Charles.
Everything spokze, not of battle's
stern array, but of the gentie reign
of peace. Grim-visaged wvar liad
smootlied lus rugged front, and in-
stead of rallying throngs of armed
mien, groups of gay holiday niak-
ers sauntered to and fro. Instead
of -watchful sentries uttering their
sterm challenge, youthis and maid=
ens softly repeated the olden story
first told in the sinless bowers of
paradise. Ravelins and demilunes
wvere crunubling into ruin. How-
itzer and culverin lay dismounted
on the ground, and hiad become
the playthings of gleeful children.
Instead of the rude alarnis of war,
strains of festive mnusic filled the
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air. Slowly sank the sun to the
serrateci horizon, while a rolling
sea of mouintains (leepened fromn
peari gray in the foreground to
darkest purpie in the distance.
The whole valley w"as
-flooded with a golden
radiance. The xvind-
ing river. at wvhose
rnouthjacques Cartier
jw'i!tered his ships
-vell-nigh three hun-
.dred and sixty years
ago, beneath the fad-
ing light, like the
waters of the Nule un- .
der the rod of Moses,
seemed changingl into
blood.

If the ancient ramn-
parts are allowed to
*crumble to ruin, the
citadel, the arx, the
true acropolis, is kept
in a condition of most

efficient clefence. The steep glacis,
deep fosse, solid wvalls and heavy
armament make the fort, one
wvould think, impregnable. The
view from Cape Dianiond i s
superb, and tlirilling wvith heroic
associations. Directly opposite,
at the distaùce of a mile or more,
is Point. Levis, whience Wolfe
shelled the doomed city tili the
famislied inhabitants wvrote, " We
are without hope and without food;
God hiath forsak-en us."1 There is
the broad sweep of the Beauport
shore> which Montcalm liad lined
wvith his earthworks for seven
miles.

Yonder is the steep ciif at
Montniorenci, where, in desperate
assault, four hiundred men, the
flower of the British armny, fell
clead or dying on the gory siope.
There lay the fleet against which,
aga:in and again, the fire-rafts wvere
Iauinchied. A littie above is the
path by whichi the conqueringr
army climbed the ciif. That
placid plain where the* cattle graze
wvas the scene of the death-wrestle
between the opposing hosts.
Throughl yonder gates the fugitive
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armiy lied and the victors pursued.
Erom- thcse ramiparts the hung.ry
eyes of .the despairing garrison
lookcd iii vain for ships of succour
to round yon licadiand. hme-
diately beneath this clif the gallant
Montgomery felu cold and stark
beneathi the winter tempest, and
the falling snow became his wind-
ing-sheet.

The Ursuline Convent, founded
in 16,9>, is the oldes,- in Amnerica.
It is indissolubly linked with the
mnemories of the devout enthusiasts,
Madame de la 1>eltrie and Marie
de l'Incarnation. 1 liad a long
conversation, through a double

first visit, several years agro, by a
special favour I %vas permiýitted to
se these, wvhicli were in a private
part of the nunnery, also a picture
of the niartyrdom. I rang a bell
and soon heard a voice at a per-
forated dise iii the wvall, although
I could sec no one. I was told
to knock at a certain door, but not
to enter till the person whio wvould
unlock it bad gone awvay, because
the cloistered nunis hiad no com-
inunication 'vith the outer world.
An aged nun wvas greatly interested
iii the traditions of lier house, with
w1iich I seenied nibre famniliar tnan
hierseif, althougli she hiad been an

CII&TEAU FRMNTENAC.

g-rating, wvithi a soft-voiced nun on
the history of the Convent. She
,detailed twvo young ladies to show
me the chapel containing the tomb
of Montcalm and certain rather
apochryphal relics from the Cata-
combs of Rome.

The Hotel Dieu, founded in
1639 by the famous niece of Car-
dinal Richelieu, the Duchesse
d'Aiguillon, is a vast and quaint
old pile. Here are preserved a
silver bust and other relics of
Breboeuf, the nîissionary to the
Hurons -who, in 1649, wvas burned
at the stake at St. Ignace, near the
site of Penetanguishiene. On my

inmate for over fifty years. An-
other nun (Sister St. Patrick, by
the way, xvas her conventual namie),
xvhen slie found I was a Protestant
hieretic, nîanifested deep concern
for mny conversion to the Catholic
faith, out of which, she solemnly
assured me, there %vas no salvation,
and promised me ber prayers to
that effeet. Her earnestness and
zeal for the welfare of a stranger
wvere worthy of imitation by luke-
warm Protestants.

In the reception-roomn of the
Good Shiephierd Convent, where
seventy nuns teach seven hundred
children, one of the ',grey sisters"'
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ENTRANCE TO
CHATEAU PRONTENAC COURTYMtt,

FROM DUFFEIIN TERRACE.

house from which ]3reboeuif, Lale-
mant, Jogues, and miany more set
forth,, two centuries and a half ago,
to carry the gospel of. peace to
the savage: tribes beyond Lakes
Huron and Superior, and in the
regions of Hudson Bay; they toiled
for years w'ith the utnulqst zeal, and
niany of theni sealed thieir testi-
niony w'ith their blood.

Amrong the strangest sighits in
Q uebec are the narrow streets
named Sous le Fort and Sous le
Cap. he latter is a crowded

zinc and Review.5 2 0 ilrcihodist illi«ga

wvas reading lier breviary, measur-
ing the time by a sand-glass, ever
and anon shaking the glass as if
impatient that the sand ran s0
slowly. It w~as a page out of the
middle ages. I saw nothing more
qiiaint since I visiteci a large
Beguinage at Ghient.

I walked out to Sillery, about a
league from towvn, over the battle-
field and tlîroughi the lovely
grounds of Spencer Wood, over-
looking the noble river. At Sil-
lery is the i(leftical old mission-

abode of squalor, crouching be-
neath the lofty ciif, with the least
possible allowance of air, and light,
and space. The interiors seemn
mere caves of darkness, and in one
I noticcd a lamp burning in mid-
day.

ODne of the most quaint old
structures is 'that in whichi Miýont-
calini held bis last council of wvar,
on the eve of the conquest. It is

nw to what base--- uses must we
cornie !".-a barber shop. The timi-
bered ceiling, thick wvalls, lowv
steep roof, huge ch imney and curi-

ons dormers, are in-
terestingo souvenirs
of the old regime.

There wvere tili a
fev years ago five

* gates permitting in-
gress and egress be-
tween the old town
and the outside

-W world. They ýwere
of solid wood fram-
ilig, heavily studded
xvithi iron, opening
into gloomy, vault-
likepassages,through
scowling, stern-br-o%--
ed guard-houses,
withi grim-looking
cannon frowvning,
through the embra-

* - sures overhead, and
* long, narrow loop-

holes on either side.
'fhe'.e have been

superseded by moder-n structures,.
one of wvhi, 1i is illustrated in our
text.

On the front of the new Post
Office is a curious effigv of a dog,
carved iii stone and gilded. under
wvhich is the followving inscription

JTe suis un Ch ien qui ronge l'os;
En le rongeant je prend mon repos.
Un temps viendrat qui n'est pas venu
Que je miordr-ais qui nm'aurt mior-du."

This lias been thus translated bv
Mr. Kirby



Quebec.

I9 1ein a (log wvho gnaws nîly boue,
Anet t n'y Ca8e 1 gtrrnw alone,
Tihe tinio %vili corne wilichl is not. N'et,
W~hen r ivill bite Irini by whorn I'; bit."

Tlhis legend lias been the motif
of one of the bcst historical talcs
ever writtcni-" The Chien d'Or,"ý
by Wlilliami Kirby, E sq., of
Niagcara. I hiad the pleasure of
reading this story in fifteen manu-
script volumes. It is by far thc
best delineation of old colonial life
andi character I ever read. ht is

lIASI

remarkable, flot only fromi thle ini-
terest of its plot, but also for the
elegance of its diction. I know no0
w'ork in wvhichi the unities of time
and place are so wvell maintained.
Two-thirds of the book cover a
periocl of only tlîirty-six hours, and
the wvhole, a period of threc
months.

Dufferin Terrace, with the quaint
H-otel Frontenac, one of the inost
delightful promenades iii the world,
is bujit: on the foundation arches

of the old Palais Saint Louis, the
chiateau of the early French Gover-
nors, inîpencling immediately over
the lower town. Thie view thiere-
fromn is rnagnificcnt -the broad
bosomi of the St. Lawrence, of
miingleti sapphire and opal, studded

LICA.

with the snowy sails of ships Ilock-
inc g portwards like doves to their
windows :the silver w'aters of the
St. Charles; the beautiful Island of
Orleans, like an emerald gem. on
the river's breast; and Point Levis
crouching at tic opposite shore,
forni a picture tiot often equalled
nor easily forgotten.

Tlîe view o! the winding Mo-
selle and storied RIhine from the
fortress hieighit o! Ehrenbreitstein,
is one that lias been gre atly ex-
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tolled; but to my mind the viewv
from this historie rock is incom-
parable. The Martello Towver, in
our eut, is one of several that pro-
tect the city.

Vastly more irnposing than the
old Chateau Frontenac is the new
hotel erected by the C. P. R. on
this matchless site. Its quaint
archite:cture, its many peakcs and
pinnacles, its towers and turrets,
even the gray stone and duil brick-
work harnionize well with the sur-

*1

î

roundings of the old fortress city.
It has been planned wvithi a strong
sense of the fitness of things both
within and without. The seheme
of internai decoration is -that of
Louis Quatorze. The wvainscoting
is of leather, studded wvith brass
nails. The wall above is panelled
in oak, decorated withi richly tinted
tapestry representing important
events in. Roman history.

Faeing the historie old market
square, which dates back to

able works of art, wvhich were
rescued from destruction during
the Reign of Terror in France,
whien the mob pillaged ehurches
and monasteries. The " Break
Neck Steps " (leading from Moun-
tain Hill to Little Champlain
Street, once a leading thorougli-
fare), although replaced by ,a
modern structure, wvi11 yet strike
the visitor as well deserving their
name.

he many memories of this old

1 686, wvhere in olden times stood
the public pillory, is the ]3asilica,
the mother church of Roman
Catholicismn in North America.
Its erection wvas conimienced in
1647, and since its definite open-
mng, ini 16,7, services have been
hield in it uninterruptedly, except
during the period required for
mnaking repairs necessitated by the
disastrous siege of that year. On
its walls hang a rich collection of
paintings, many of themi invalu-

M~ONTMORENCY FALLS.
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historic capital arc well celebrated
in the folloxving vigorous verses
by a former Governor-General, the
Marquis of Lorne :
0 fortress city ! bathied by strcanis

Majestic as thy ineinories great,
Wliere mountains, flood and. forests inite

The grandeur of the glorious dreamis,
Born of the hier hiearts %ho, <lied
Ini forming liere an cmnpire's pride;

Prospertity attend thy fate,
Andiliappiincss in thiee abide,

Fair Canada,'s strong towcer and grate

Sangster thits apostropliizcs
this (luaint olci city:

Qtiebee ! liov regally it crowns the
hecighit.

Like a tainned giant on a sohld thronc
Unniindfiul of the sangininary tigit,
The roar of canion tiitlitig wihi

thc mioanl
0f niutilated soldiers years agonie,

'rlflt gave the place a glory and a

Amnong the nations. Francxe ui zv,
hivard to groai

Englanul rejuird, Lut diecktrd the
prolud acclaizîu

A brave youtig chief hait faWu'i tui

vindicate hle f.xnxe.

The dIrive fromn Ouebeci
to the MIontrnorenci î,- once
of the loveliest coniceivable.
The road wanders carelessly
along the riverside, past
old red-roofed chateaux,
moss-covered, many-gabled, menm-
ory-haunted; by spruce and beau-
tiful modemn suburban villas,
through quaint old hamiets, with
double or triple rows of picturesque
dormer windows in tlie steep,
mossy roof, xvith the invariable
" Churcli of Our Lady "1-throughi
sweet-scented hay fields, past
quaint, thatch-roofed barris and
granges, " where stand the broad-
wvheeIed wvains, thie antique plougylis
and the harrows "1-past the crowd-
ed dove-cots, past the fantastie-
looking windmills, brandisliing
their stalwart arms as if eag-er for
a fray-past tlie rustie wvayside
crosses, each with a hiaggard
image of the Christ-past ail thiese

oiiwar(l stili \van(lcrs the roadwvay.
on our righlt tie silver St. Lawv-
rence, on our left the soinbre-hued
Laurentiain miouitains, and far be-
hînid uis the 01(1, high-walled,
stroi g-gated, feuclal city. One
can hiardly r-2sist thie illusion thiat
lie is travelling t1hrough Picardy or
Artois, or sonie rural district of
01(1 F~rance.

TIn the mieantimne wvc lave been
rapi(lly ncaring the Falls, wluch

CIIURCIH 0F STE. A¶NNE DrE BEAUIIEU.

caii iiow% be heard " calling to us
froni afar off." Souni it bursts
on our view. Tlie river huris it-
self over a cliff two hundred and
fifty feet lîigh immediately into
tide water, hiaîf as highi again as
Niagara, but flot nearly so wvide.
A huge black rock gores and
tears the foamny torrent, rending
its wvaving skirts from bottom to,
top.

The shirine of St. Anne de Beau-
pre, for over 25o years the rendez-
vous of devout pilgrims seeking
restoration of healtlî, is tiventy-
one miles from Quebec. Tradi-
tion relates that in the early part
of the seventeenth century some
Breton mariner%, w'ho were over-
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takzen by a violent storin whilc
navigating- the St. Lawrence,
soleninlv avowed to Ste. Anne
that, if dIelivered fromi the dangers
which encornpassed thein, they
wouIld cect a sanctuaxr iii lier
hionour on the spot on -%vhIicl they
should ]and. Thieir pravers being,
lîcarci, tlîev buit a snîall woo(ln
chapel in filinient of their vows,

INTERIOIt 0F C111RCII 0F STE. ANNE DE

whichli as sixîce becomie fanions.
On account of a sacred spring,,
whose waters, it is claimied, pos-
sess miraculous properties, the 01(1
churchi lias been replaced by a
stately basilica of cathiedral-like
proportions. Thousands of pi]-
gmrinis couic not only froin al
parts of the Province of Quiebec,
but fromn the other provinces of

Canada and fromi the United
Statcs to this sacred shrine. In
1874 thiere were seventeen thou-
sand visitors. This numiber in
1898 liad growvn to 125,000.
Aniong' so manv visitors, inany of
themii sufferingy froin nervous and
other affections, which are largecly
infltienced by ardent liope and
confident expectation, it is not sur-

prising that a con-
siderable number of
cures have been cf-
fected. As evidence
of this are the trophies
of crutches, canes, and
splints left by their

Sowners, and shiown iu
~" the foreground of our

There flows into
the St. Lawrence,

-; ...~ from the northern
N% ildcriiesý... one of the

mecr, on the face of
the carth, the storiecil. Sagucniay. It is flot

*forined by crosion of
the rocks as is the
gorgye of the Niagyara.
Lt rccives no tribu-
taric, as do otiier
ri\erN.excclpt the con-
bid-i>rable btrcam the
Chicoutimni, and a few
mninor ones. Lt is
rnanifestly an) ezior-

* mous chasm rent in
the old primeval rock,
Up and down which

IJEAPRE. ever flows the rest-
less tide. It is also

thc deepest river in the wvorld, a
line of one hundred and fifty
fathonîs failing, in sonie places to,
reach the bottomn. The bauks,
for nearly the whole distance, are
an unintcrrun-fcd series of sterfi
and savage cliffs towvering in
many places frorn 300 to 1,8oo
feet higrli.

A sense of utter loneliiness and
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ýdesolation is the prcdoiinaiit feel-
in nsiing up tis stranwc river.

On either side arise " balci, statclv
bluffs that neyer Nvorc a silile."
On throughi scenes of uniinigin-
able îvildness we glide. Ail is
ioflC andl desolate, as thomgh we
were the first who sailed on the
ecnchantedl streami.

Prom the maoutli of the river to
Ha Ha B3ay, wve saw hiardly a
single indication of life. For Miles
and miles not a house, nor fene.,

rocky pass. as if to bar otir pro-
gcress, but-

''-Iticet thenti face to fave,
TIhe magie d'fors Iy open and te rouks re-

Cede apace."'

"Prom their sealed granite lips
there cornes tradition nor refrain."'
TheIy keecp forevermore thecir lone-
]watch-

Iii ý,oittxde eternal, rapt incnematio

-~

C.A1JS ETEUNITY AND> TJITV.I

nor field, ixor bird, ixor beast met
tlhe eve. I the wholc route we
saw but one solitarv watcr-fowl.
After passing thirough;I this gorge
of desolation, terror-hiauntcd, the
early voyageurs burst into a glad
Ha ! Ha ! as thcv gl..ided into thec
smnilingy bay, îvhich retains flhc

naie s sigularly given.
As w-e thiread, the tortulotns,

streani, ever and anon the wav
appears; to bc imnpcded by "start-
ling, barriers risimxg suillenly fromn
theè dark deep," like genii'of the

Capes Trinitv ani Eternitv, thle
two lofticst bluffs, arc respectively
1,6oo and 1,S0o feet highfl. The
latter rises perpclicilarly out of
the fathonmless waters at its base.

As flhc steamer lies at the foot
of the cliff it secmns divarfed to iii-
significance by thxe vast size of the
rock. The steami-whiistle is re-
peatedly blown. Instantly a
thousand slunîberingr echoes are
aroused frorn their ancient ]air,
thecir hioar <' ininmeniorial anibush,"
and shiott back their stcrn de-
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TA(UAON TUE LOWER ST. LANVRENCE.

fia nce. Howv tlhey roll and re-
verberate among the ancient his.
The Ioveliest features of the scen-
ery are the littie nuls thiat trickle
down the niounitain sides,

«'Like tears of gladness o'cr a gianV's face."

The n-idl French haiet of
Tadousac wvas ont of the flrst set-
tlements of the Jesuit fathers.
Here is the flrst chiurchi erected in
Canada, in 1671. It is of wood,
quite small and very antique, is
muchi weathier-worii, and is truly

vcncrable iii appearance. It lias
sorne fine paintings and a quaint
old altar.

The steainboat goes about a
hundred miles up this inarvellous
river to Chicoutimni, the hiead of
navigyation. It is thue great shiip-
ping point of thue lumber districts.
Sixty miles north-west of Chicou-
timi is the Lake of St. Tolii, first
visited in i64t7 by Father Duiquen.
It is a lake of large arca, receiv-
ingc the waters of eig-lit consider-
able streanis. It can now be
rcachied fronu Quebec by rail.

DAY BY DAY.

Theres a beauty of the forcst and a bcauty
of the hil;

Therc's aspiendour of the nxarshcs, andi
anotixer of the scai;

In tho rneadowv, on thc mountain, therc's a
grace, a glory stili,

For tho artist Lord of artists guidcth mc.

Ana i wilI nof, rixide the xnarslxcs iii nw
longing for the wood,

.LNor the hli becaiuse the rivuflet is gone,
For the dily dole of beauity is the i1ay's

suprcniest good,
And the patix is reaching on, is reaching

o-n.
-4=n4 R. Il éll.
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FELIX TIYE TANNER.*

DY' WILLIA'M CONVERSE WOOD).

FAL'RE TIUE TASNEIZ.

The United States liad a Presi-
dent uvbo iras sonictimies called
" he Tanner of Galciua;" and un-
doubtediy bis father, tbe good old
man %vhom I once saw, was a
lover of bis business, as lie even
told bis patrons in good verse; but
the boy iras neyer a "tanncir"
froin cbioice. Doubtless Ulysses
worked at tue business in hus boy-
bood, but lie frankly tells us, " I
detested tbe trade, preferring ai-
most everv othier ;' and before go-
ing to West Point, lie quietly
warned blis fatber tlhat be niighit
dutifully stick to the tannery for
the time, but lie sliould leave it as
soon as he becamne of age. Yet
later, after the Mexican 'War,
necessitv forced the future general
of tbe Uniited States' arunies to be-

SFor this article anud the accornpanving
llustrations we are indcbtcd to the courtcmy
of the "4succss ' COMP.iny, New York.

corne a tanrier's clcrk, at Galena,
at six litîndred dollars a year. But
the Presidcnt neyer thougbit of
iiiseif as a tanner withi the least

satisfaction.
It wvas îîot so witli President

Faure; one of the grreat satisfac-
tions of blis life Wvas thiat lie hlad
risen froin thie tanyard to the chiief
rnagistracy of the French people.
Francois Pelix Faure presents the
interesting an d instructive career
of a man wbo, commnencing at the
low'est round of thec ladder, steadilv
clinibed, ste1 ) by stcp, to the top.
1le is reportcd to liave said of lus
succcss "\V, ell: it did flot happcîl.
It wvas not 1bv an-, chuance that 1
liave beconie President of thec Re-
public; but it was accornplishied
only by years of ]lard and faitbful
labour. N"oting< that ainounts to
intucb is accoxnplishied iii any othier
wav than 1wv liard wvork.'

Èaure's fathier Nvas a cabinet-
mlaker of Paris, wbIere hie was born
in the Faubourg St. Denis, Janu-
ary 30, 1841r. After brief studv
at the Beauvais College, youngr
Faure entcrcd the Pompce Scbool,
at the age of thiirteen, wvbere hie
renained until lie was sixteen.
Hcl seems to have been allowed
thue privileges of a sc(late and seri-
ous student, and lie nevcr forgot
blis school conmradcs. ÏM. Faure,
iii fli years of blis faille, gave a
wclcomning hand to tbe friends of
bis youtb, wlienever tbey came to
paris.

just what circunistance turned
bis mind to the tanner's trade, WC
are flot told; but the sonl of
Dumee, bis employer, gives a de-
scription of hinui as he then -%vas,
with soine sligbit bint of bis eager
wav of eritering into business:
«Felix,-I cannot cali my 01(1
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friend in ans' otiier way,-Felix
wvas a tail %vorkmian, slini as a
match, very pale, withiout beard or
moustache, a trifle bent in bodly;
but as to mnorals, straigbit -as a
sword, and solid in fricudshiip as a
knotted stick

"I-le haci been sent to England
to learn tlie language thiere; lie re-
niaincd thiere two years, at Surrev,
near London, giving biis labour for
lessons lu Buglish. But the Eng--
lisli fogs did not agree witbi Ii.

1le returned to Paris, and bis
fathier placed hlmii, as an appren-
tice. ini tlie estal)lisliment of Orict.

WHERE FAUR~E LIVEI> WIIEN A CHIL.D.

a coniimission dealer ini tanned ni
skins, but the youug mni, wvbo hi
lia(l a taste for thec trade, wauted ii
to learii real tanuery. His cmi- c.
ployer w'as a friend of niy father; ti
and it was decided thiat Felix e.
shiould go to Amboise, to ter- wN
mninate bis gpprentices1îip, and r<
dlieu to wvork as a tanner. Il

" He begran work, one flue morii- w
înand pleased froin the outset t

1wv bis frankness and gaiety. s'
Fatlier Dunc made young fel- ti
lows toil liard. Feuix, wvho lived a
in a littie roon-i lu the city, reacbied d
the tauuerv at five o'clock ini the hi
moruing.At ten o'clock tbiey a

ad an biour for breakfast, and for
îe rest of the day, until seven
'dcock, suiniiier and w~inter, they
,ere at wvork.

" anterelie mio ntlis, Felix hd
asee ail the- details of the

ade. He hiad wvorked over bides
omi the moment they wvere takzen
Sthe animaIs, to the tiîne wbieu

îe leather wvas ready for shoes.
"Thiese studies of thie technique

f bis trade aided his fortune, for
atiier mierchiants could neyer de-
eive this leather dealer as to an
rticlc that lie biad miade withi bis,
wî biauds.

Little by littie, the
open intelligrence of the
young mari had con-
quered us ai, wben Felix
left us to enter an es-
tablisbiment at H-avre,
wve ail feit, emplovers
and wvorkmen, that wc
liad lost a brother."

M." Leudet, his cm-
ployer in Havre, does
not remeniber-whio re-
commendcd the youing
tanner as a clerk ; but
tbe y'ear of Faure's en-
agaemen t w-as 1863. "I-He

gave me only satisfac-
tion ," says Leudet, " bs
bis good conduct and
labour. His task wvas

ot an easy one. I liad put upon
lim the duty of unloading our
iercbiaudise, and assistng in tlie
lassification aud description of
ie leathers. Not ouly xvas lie
xact in bis dutv, but lie fulfilled it
'ith zeal. l3v precision in bis
eports, by the information wvhicbi
egave nie, I saw that mny clerk,

'itb bis qualities of laborious at-
nition, wvas destined to occupy.
orne day, an important place in
ie business. He liad a desire,
iîd lie knew how to realize it, to
o better than wvell, and lie ex-
ibited an activity and zeal rare ini
youug mian of biis age. Ele
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neyer coniplainied of being drivi
xvith work; hie would ratier ha'
been iflcliie1 to eall for additior
work, sucli w~as bis ardour
showv himself indispensable, and
prove bis intelligciice and bis c
terprise.Y

H-is employer wvas
flot surprised Mien
Faure informned him
that he w~as about to
set up in business for
imiself. The young

muan hiad made no
secret of his purpose to
enter an independent
mercantile career. At
first, the firmn was "'Van
Harten and Faure ; "
tlien«"Faure-Bonvoisiin"
tili 18S6 ; then the titie
%vas, "F. Faure &Corn-
paiiy," or, as the sign
was read, at the timne
of bis election to the
Presidency, in Rue
Franklin, " Feux 17aure et Ci
Cuirs et Peaux.",

Faure's highi aptitude for affai
and bis initeg.ritv, bravery ai
fidelity, brouglit inii into pr
miinence in the Fýranico-Prussi
wvar, and lie wvas afterwards
effective dutv' agyainstL the Coi

FAURE TUIE PI'ESII>ENT.

munilists, when bie Nv'as wounded.
But bis general wvorthi and bis
knowledge of commerce cause(I

imii to bc called to tHe French
Assemibly, after some rebuifs. H-e
then annouinced biis political creed,
thiat " lie w'anted a liberal repul)lic,

,rIIE rANSEILY' NIIERF, FAURE \%VOUtKl*I.

e., tolerant, open to aIl, guaranteeing
ail rigbits, and protecting ail inter-

rs, ests; that lie would not separate
ad democracy froni liberty, nor liberty
o0- fr. îm orcler."
an In the Frenchi Asseîibly, " lus
ni clearness of speech, bis liigh coin-

n- petency iii affairs, the rectitude of
lus, character, the firmness of biis
Iiberalismi," macle Iinii einient.
H-e becanie Minister of Marine:
andi, after the resignation of
Casinmir-Perier, lie wvas elected
President.

\\Tliile at Amboise, Faure miet
and lovcd thicIa(lv wlio is îîow
Madanie Faure. After lie wvas es-
tablislied at Havre, lie asked lier
biand froin lier uncle, Senator
Guinot, witlî whom she -,v,-s living.
IHe assented, but iîifornied liîîî
that lier good niotiier lîad miarried
a ian who turlie( out to be a
rascal axîd criniîîial, and lic feit it
bis duty not to kzeep Faure in
ignoranîce of the matter. F aure,
iii nîanlv fasbqlioii, replied, after

.-J
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MA>A'ME FAURE. :ILLE.- LUCI1E FAUR~E.

hearixig the wliole story W\lîat
is that to nme ? I wvill not niake
an innocent girl suifer for a fault
comimitted by othiers before shie
wvas born. I wish for tenderness,
to repair every injustice and hieal
every grief."

This saine combination of nman-
liness aîîd good wvill, witlî a quiet,
deniocratic fearlessniess, shone
forth in the public, as wve1l as pri-
vate, career of the late President.
Hie neyer visited a city -%vit1îout
calling at its hospitals, and lie lhad
always a clîecringy word for the
suifering.r Hus tact wvas as re-
iark-able as it wvas genuine and
manly. He wvas not one of the
wvorld's greatest men, but lie pos-
sessed a lîigh order of ability and
virtue, wliicl niore tlian made up
for any Jack of miore potent genius.

The position of President Faure,
froni the beginningr of the Dreyfus
agitation, wvas one of peculiar diffi-

culty. Fortuiîately, no oiîe coul(l
accuse lîinî of beingý antagyonistic
to the iniiitary service, iniiv!iciî
hie lîad gyaiiîed lionourable distinc-
tion; an(1, on the otiier* hand, lus
wvel-known moderation and sense
of justice commande-1 tlie con-
fidenîce of the " Dre)5!isites," as
tue supporters of revision are
called. Wiflî President Faure at
tuie liead of affairs, law-abiding
citizens feit secure, xvhile tiiose in-
clined to disorder feared lus well-
known courag 1e and energy.
Events since lus deatl ave sliown
tiie ex,ýtent of the restraining- and
reassuringY influence wvhic1i luis verv
namne exerted arnong, ail parties
and ail classes in France. Thuis
influence wvas potent for good in
otlier capitals as iveli as Paris, and
the Czar of Russia is said to have
regarded M. Faure witlî special
affection and esteeni.

Atteipt the end, and nover stand to doubt;
Nothing's so liard but searcli wiIl id it out.

-Herrick.
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RUDYARD KIPLING.

1X' J. TALLMAN PITCHER1l.

1~

Reformers seldom corne in the
garb wve want thern to wear; they
seldorn use the speech and impie-
ments "'e thinkc suitable; they wvill
not walk in our paths or accept
our creed; they disturlb us-and
inove the world up and on. Who
wouild expeet Calcutta to give us
a mari, but thirty-three years of
age, to avaken our thought and
conscience and cail Christians to

,gird theiselves for the wvorId's
moral conquest ? In this -%von-
derful age wve do almost every-
thingy by steani or electricity.
These have mnade earth smaller
and increased our responsibility,
and broughit the earth's swarthy
millions to our door. Here is
"The White Man's Burden," our
"gnewv-caughlt, sullen peoples, haif
dcvii and haif child,"1 which Pro-

quo
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vidence bias laid upon us. To
these we are exhorted to " send
forth the best ye breed," the
strongest, tlue bravest, the niost
self-sacrificing, the most like Hi-i
who bad compassion on the mnul-
titudes.

The, silent, sullen peoples
Shall weigli your God and you."

During the last days of Febru-
ary and the first days of March,
1899, tuie world xitnessed the
spectaclc of the Englishi-speaking
nations wvatching at the bedside of
a brave man, fighiting desperately
for bis life. Firom ail parts of

KIPLLNG'S 11OU.SF NEA1L BRATTLEIIORO',

the civilized world came messages
of syrnpathy. His pulse-beat,
bis respirations, bis temperature,
bis waking and sleeping were
watched -%vith intensest interest.
Who is this man ? Wlîat bias hie
done ? He bias filled no public
office, hie lias conducted no war,
bis voice hias not been beard in
Parliament; hie is simply a man of
letters. Yet àtmong, the people
wvho speak the English language
no one is better known, and in one
sense no mian has more entirely
wvon the place of a leader among
men than Rudyard Kipling.

It lias recently been said by an
eminent critic, and the statement

does seein extravagant, that the
consciousness of race responsi-
bility among Englishi-speaking
peoples lias been developed, not
s0 niucli by Englisli-speaking
statesmen, howvever en'inent, as by
tbree Englishi vWriters-Shakes-
peare, Tennyson, and Kipling.

Whiat lias wvon for this man the
place lie holds ? Other people
have eyes, and use tiiem; other
people have hearts, and feel; other
people 'have a sense of responsi-
bility; but they see the wvorld's
need, its misery, ignorance, and
immorality, and too often reniain
inactive and despairing; whvle

Kipling rises above des-
pair wvith courage, hope
and faith. To him the

~!. greatest thing in the
** world is power at work-

wvhether that power is ex-
~ hibited by a man, an en-

gifle, a ship, or an empire.
~~ The wvorld loves strength,

~~'#~' the wvorld loves health,
~~ ~life, courage, and iswi-

ing to praise good work
~ d one.

Kipling bias no time or
heart to moan aîîd sigh

VT.,U.S. over earth's troubles, but
VT., .S. ith bis ow'n McA ndrewv

hie says:

"tI amn sick of ail their quirks and turns-
the loves and doves they dream-

Lord, send a maxi like Robbie Burns to
sing the song of steain."

Tliere is not a morbid note in
lus writings. There is no dis-
eased introspection. His reverent
attitude toward ail bonest wvork is
tlîus expressed-

"If thero is good lin that I wrought,
Thy hand conipelled it, Master, Thine;

Where 1 have, failed to meet Thy thouglit,
I knowv, through Thee, the blaine is mine.

<One stone the more swings to her place
lIn that dread, Temple of Thy worthl-

It is enotigh that through Thy gi-ace
I sa-% nauglit common on Thy earth."
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Kipling wvas born in Calcutta,
Chîristmas week, 1865. He 15,
therefore, yet a young rnan.
Robert Louis Stevenson liad only
wvritten a few magazine articles at
his age. Rudyard's father early
sent hini to Bngland to bcecdu-
cated. On bis return to lIndia lie
became reporter for The Civil and
Military Gazette. Thiere lie gained
his knowledge of the native In-
dian character and of the Britisli
army.

At twcnty-one lie publislied his
first bookiet-" Departmnental Dit-
tics," and soon after-" Plain Tales
fromi the His." Thiese wvon for
hlm attention and popularity in
India. Thien his stories began to
spini thick and fast. " Soldiers
Tliree," " Tle Gadsbys," " Iu
Black andi Wlhite," " Under the
Deodar-s," " Wee Willie Winilzl,"
etc. Thiese appeared ;vithiin one
year.

" The Story of the Gadsbys"
wvas the first to attract attention in
England. TIie iiterary people of
London began to ask about the
new writer iu India, while at that
very time lie ivas in Philadeiphia
tryiug to persuade editors to print
his. stories. The Engliýh people
take slowly to a strangýer, and es-
pecially to a w'vriter who disregrards
couveutionai rules of literary coni-
position. In London hie soon
created a sensation. Most writcrs
corne xvith one book He carne
withbhaîf a dozen and fired themn
at the public. A six-shooter at-
tracts more attention than a siiigle
barrel. His very audacity carried
everythiug before him.

Iu 189:2 hie marriecl Miss Balister,
a lady of tlic United States, thien
in England. They lived for tlîree
vears at Brattleboro', Vermnont.
His bouse thiere is as peculiar as
the man. It is lu an out-of-the-
w'ay place, and is a curious-look-
ing structure, fashioned after the
plan of an Indian bungalow. A
long corridor divides it froni end
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to end. Tiiere is but one en-
trance to the house, and tlîat is on
the side- away from the road. His
study is a long, uarrow room, miost
artistically adorned, wvhich can
oîîly be -eaclied by passiug
througlî lus wife's boudoir. Here
lie wvill not be interrupted. He
wants noa visitors; lie will niot
be interviewved. He wvîll at-
tend no public meeting" and
make îîo speeches. Wlîat bis
private life is he says is nobody's
business. H-e gives the wvorld ,,hle
best lie can produce, and refuses
to tell the inquisitive what hie eats
for dinner.

0f (lark complexion, under the
average stature, stooped in slinl-
ders, with dark eyes, whichi are
always covered wvitli large, goldl-
rinimc(l spectacles, slovenly in
walk and dress-such is the muan.
He is an indefatigrable worker,
goiving froiîî eight to ten hours a
day for close study; rewriting and
reviewing cvery article five or six
times before giving it to the press.
He is fond of the gard en, the
bicycle, -and fishing.

As a ivriter Kipling is sensitive,
vigorous, confident, and versatile-
A boriu story-teller, in a storv-
tclling ]and. In every one of bis
tales, comnic, tragic, melodramatic,
or frivolous, tliere is origrinality
and force. There is no hesitation,
no vacillation, no self-doubt in
hlm. He is before ail tliingý,s posi-
tive, sure of luimsclf and of luis
facts. His observation is keen,
alwvays on the lookout for a strik--
ing expression, scene, cliaracter
or incident, wvletluer among sailors
or soldiers. lu the streets of Lon-
don, in Soutlî Africa, in Bomîbay,
or amolug the huIs of Vermout.
His luigli heart and cheerful cour-
age carry him on his way quietly
and confideutly, because lue is sure
of luimsclf, and sure of the dignity
aîud purity of luis aims.

is style is unlike that of any
of luis predecessors or contempor-
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aries. Il-is methods are bis own.
If lie alters them hie does so to suit
bimself. " I wiIl write wvhat 1
please. I will flot alter a line.
1If it please me to do so,, I wvil1,
refer to 14cr Gracious Majesty-
bless lier-as ' the widow of Wid-
sor,' and fill the miouth of
Mulvaney with strange oaths.
I wiIl flot trucide to old
women of eitlîer sex, nor fawn
on fools. Here is my wvork,
you may take it, or leave it alone,
as you please."1 Cali Kiplinîg a
poet, a novelist, a baliad writer, or
a story-telir-lie does flot wvorry
about tities-he is at wvork. The
strong wind of beroism blows
through his wrîting, softeiîing- at
times into something very beauti-
fui and tender, as in his child
stories and verses.

In order to write about the
world, hie must sec and know it as
it really is. So hie wvent to South
Africa to sec Cecil Rhodes " mak-
ing a nev empire." He sailed
wvith the Channel Squadron to
know bow battle-ships arc band-
led. The Qucen's Jubilce pro-
duced " The Recessional."1 The
Czar's peace mnanifesto, cailed out
" The Truce of the Bear."1
Kitchcner's victory in the Soudan
and the United States' possession
of the Philippines inspired " The
WÀhite Man's Burden."1 Canada's
preferential tariff gave us " Our
Lady of the Snows." By know-
ing what tlîings are, lic gains the
respect and admiration of those
wvhose business it is to know tbem.
It is man's world tliat hie sees, and
therefore is flot free from what is
cruel, wickcd, and incornplete.
And what hie secs bce puts into bis
pictures-pleasant and unpleasant.

'I<For to admire an' for to sec,
For to behold tliis world so Nvido-

It nover done no good to me,
But I can't drop it if I tried."

Kipling bas put newv life into
men wvho find it no easy matter to
fight tbe old tough battie of life

and kcep their bands dlean and
their hearts pure. H4e lias madc
a tired world laugli, and that is a
thing great and good. Whiat lic
said of a friend wvlo bad gonc
over the last river, bie would like
to write of evcry màn,-

As lio trod that day to God, so w'alked lie
from his birth-

In sinîpleness and gentleness and honour
and(l ean mirtî. "

"Soldiers Three" wvas one of
his early books, and more tinie
and trouble wcre spent, it is cvi-
(lent, over Muivaney, Ortberis,
and Learoyd than over any other
of the chariacters of bis tales.
" Rude figures of a rough-bewn
race." Twvo of the verses at-
tached to this bookiet read-

Yet is there life in ivlat I niake-
0 Thou wlho knowest, turn and sec.
As Thou hast powver over nie,
So have I powver over these,

Because I wvrought theni for Thy sake,
And breatherd in themn mine agonies.

Small mirtlî was in the niaking. Now
I lift the cloth that dlokes the dlay
And, wvearied, at Thy foot I lày
My wares, ere I go forthi to sell.

The long bazaar %vill praise-but Thou-
Heart of mv heart, have I donc wvell ? "

Could anytbing be more rever-
cnt, more religDious, or more wvor-
sbipful ? He wants to know if
what lie lias made lias life, and bie
asks God to turn and sce. H4e
acknowledges that God lîad power
in forming bim, and lie bad power
over tbe cliaracters lie pictured.
H4e wrougbit for God, put agonies
into his work, and layfs it at His
feet. H4e knows the market will
praise bis work, yet tbat is flot
enough-" But Tlhou, Heart of my
bcart, bave I donc weIl ?"

Kipling is unequal in bis writ-

ig His first long story, " The
Lgbht tbat Failed," is pr-onounced

a failure, both in conception and
in execution. Then hie, too, often
mars lus pages by grossness and
irreverence. The fire and spirit
of lus cluaracters ivould not bave
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suffered by Iess vulgarity. At
times lie is profusely coarse of
tongue. No author addressing
himself to a decent audience is
justified in using the slang of the
gutter. Only a colossal conceit
of himiself, a scorn of public
opinion, and intoxication caused
by his sudden success can account
for this.

Kipling flot only lias a rnost
tenacious memory, but bis re-
sources of knowledge and exact-
ness in details are amazing. If
we read his "Jungole Tales," we
conclude that wve are at the feet of
a great naturalist, whio bias made
animal life his speciai study.
Turn to lis " Seven Seas,"I and lie
knows the ropes. At last a mani
lias been found who is able to
paint a modern ship and seamien
-vith. the colours of poetry. Scotch
M\cAndrew is made to say

"From coiiplcr.-flaiinge to sp)iiidle-gidiýe I sec
Thy hand, 0 God-

Predestination in the stride o' yoxi con-
nectin'-rod.

John Calvin niit lia' for"ed the saie-
enorinous, certain, sow

Ay, wvrought h.. in the furnaee.flanme-iny
Instîtutio.

I cannot get iny stcep to.night; old bones
are hard to picase;

l'Il stand the miiddle wvatch. up hiere-
atone wi' <'xod an' thiese

MY engines."

No " Tommy Atkins"I could be
more famniliar with ail that per-
tains to a soldier's life than is
shown in " Soldiers Three"I and
"Barrack-Room Baliads."1

The London Times calis Rud-
yard K,'ipling's " Recessional"e the
greatest poem of the century. It
will find its place among- the
hymns of the Churcli. It wvaits
to be set to music worthy of its
majesty. By many judges it lias
been hailed as the best example of
the poetic fervour wvhich the
Queen's jubilee called forth. "The
vision and the faculty Divine" are
in it. After a display, the most
gorgeous the world had ever seen;

after the shouits and loud acciaim
of the people had died; after the
boast of commerce, wealth, navies
and armies had been made, the
great, strong voice of this young
man smiote the sounds of pride
and vainglory into silence, and
brouglit back the thouglits of the
empire to the highest of ail ideals
-the ideal of duty; brought back
thouglit to that Rock on wvhich
true greatness is builded. He me-
minds the nation that its true
glory, strength and security lie
flot in territory, in numibers, or in
commerce, but in the God of na-
tions, the God of our fathers. As
the great organ peals forth its
Recessional anthem at the close of
the service, as the people are de-
parting, so Kipling turns our
thoughts back to, that One who
buiît the British nation, and who
alone can preserve its greatness.
That touched the heart of Eng-
land, because it sent, like a flash,
throughi ail the splendid pageantry
of the jubilee, home to the con-
sciousness of the nation, the fact
that there xvas great work to be
doue , great burdens to be borne,
and the need of hemoic living.

"God of our fathers, known of old;
Lord of our far-flung batte-line,

Bcncath whose awful baud we hold
Dominion over palni and pine,

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we forgfet, lest we forget."

In " The White Man's Burden"
lie struck again the same great
noté-the note of moral responsi-
bility. One finds in these hunes
the quality wvhich made the best
literature of the age of Elizabeth
50 powerful. This strong vitality,
expressing itself in broad human
sympathies, its passionate faithi in
human endeavour, lias made Kip-
ling one of the original voices of
our time.

The verse that follows shows bis
scorn for the little society dis-
tinctions which wveak people prize:
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"When it cornes to a mnan in the case,
They're alike as a rov of pins;

The colonel's lad y and Judy O'Gracly
Arc sisters un der their skins.'l

Kipling hias found his inspira-.
tion in the oil of the engine-room,
the thunîp of the ship's screw, the
sait spray of the sea, the lives of
the men wvho toil in the factory, in
the cab of the locomotive, buit no-
wvhere more than iii the barrack-
room of the soldier. He lias
inade English people love and re-
spect the meii wlîo guard us wvhi1e
wve sleep.
"'Ave Yeu 'card of the Widowv at Windsor,

With a 'airy gold crowvn on 'cir 'cad ?
She 'as ships on thc foarn-she 'as millions

at 'orne,
An' she pays us poor beggars in red.

"Walk %vide o' thc Widoiv at Windsor,
For 'aif o' Creation she owns:

We 'ave bonglit the saine wvitIî thc sword
an' the flarne,

Ani'w~e've salted it dowvn -%vith our bones.
(Poor b)eggars !-it's blue wvith our

bones)

"Hands off o' the sons of thc W'idowv
Hîands off o' the goods in 'er shop!

For the kings nitst corne down, an' the
emperors frown,

Whien the Widoiv at Wiind.or says
"lstop!" '

(Poor beggars !-we're sent to say
"estop! ")

"We 'ave 'card o' thc WVidowv at Windsor,
1 t's safest to leave 'er alone;

"Take 'old o' the wings o' thc mornin'
An' flop round the carth tili you're

dead,
But you -%on*b get away from thc tune

that they play
To thc bloomnin' old Rag over'eadl.
(Poor beggars !-it's 'ot ove-'c-aà. )"

Kipling lias said of Canada-'1t
is a great country; a country %vitlh
a future. lucre is a fine, liard,
bracingý climate, the cliniate that
puts iron and grit into mneî's
bones. Things don't move in
Canada as fast as they do in the
United States, but they move
safer."
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At tue Queen's Jubilee Canada
anti the Canadians were spokeni of
in nîost entliusiastic terms. At
the moment wlien we xvere feeling-
a new and splendid tlîrill of na-
tional life; wlîen we felt our con-
fidence stronger and our horizon
wvider tlîan before, Kiplinîg voiceci
for us in strong, ringing verse our
newv hope

"A nation spoke to a nation,
A Qucn sent word to a throne:

Dauglter arn I in rny xnother's liuse,
But mistress in rny owvn.

Thc gates are mine to open,
And the gates are mine to close,

And 1 set iny house in order,
Said our Lady of thc Snows."

Promi the day lie wrote that
poem to thîis, the Canadian press
lias flot ceased to pelt hîim with
doggerel verse, stupid parodies,
aiid feeble humour. But Kipling
appears to have enjoyed the atten-
tion, for xvhen Lady Marjorie
Gordon, daughalter of Lord Aber-
dccni, asked lîira for a contribution
to lier "Wee Willie Winkle," lie
wrote

"There ivas once a sinall boy of'Qtnebec,
Wlîo ivas buried in snowv to the neck,

Whien asked, 'Are you friz?'
He replied, ' Yes I is :

But w~e don't mind tInt in Qucbee."'

Mr. Kipling lias said that a suc-
cessful novel cannot be written by
man before lie is forty. He hias
set a lofty standard if lie purposes
to eclipse ail hie hias wvritteîi. The
task is difficult, but genius necds
no spur.

To sonie it may be intercsting-
to knoýv liow mucli is paid for his
short stories. he Bookman
states that lie is under contract to
write eighlt short stories this year
for one of the magazines at $2,500
ech. Then on ail lis publica-
tions in Europe and America hie
receives a royalty estimated at the
sanie amnount. Thîis would realize
$5,ooo for ecd story, or $2 a word.
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MISS ANNIE R. TAYLOR.
UIIILSE XfSSIONJ4RLY AND PIONEER WVORKER IN TIBET'.

BY ISABEL STUART-ROBrNSON.

"I really do flot thiink thiere is
anything about my early days
which could interest your read-
ers," Miss Taylor said, in reply to
my desire to get to the very be-
ginning of lier self-sacrificing life.

I was born at Egrernont,, in
Cheshire; the second child in a
large family of ten sons and
daughiters. 1 arn always glad to
have been one 'of a number of
chiîdren. The 'give-andic-takýe'
and the discipline one gets under
such circumstances, I think, hielp
to make character and strengthien
one for life outside the hiome-
circle.

iI first becamie really imibued
with a desire to becorne a mis-
sionary whien a schiool-girl at
Richmond. XVe were taken to
hiear an address given by th-le son
of Dr. Moffatt uipon African anid
mission wvork generally, and 1 was
deeply inîpressed. Iwas dis-
couraged, too; for lie spokce very
strbngly against wornen entcring
into the Nvork, and described, in
graphic ternis, the sufferings they
and thieir chiîdren.lhad to endure,
wvhilst they wvere a considerable
hindrance to the work of the nmen.
1 wvent home, wishing I were a
boy, so that 1 miglit go out."

"iBut you did not give up the
idea of becoming a missionary,
though of the wrong sex?1

M~viss Taylor laughied. "Oh,
no ! I thouglit about the mission
fleld continually. A book wvhicli
came into my hands, and wvhich I
have not read since my childhood,
' Near Home and Far Off,' first
directed my tlioughits to Tibet.
What T read of that strange couin-
try--' the roof of the world,' as it
has beeii called from its extreie
altitude-attracted mie strongly.
It wvas so terrible to think of thiat

'gzcreat closed land,' entirely with-
out missionaries or Christianizing
influences.",

It xvas not long before Miss
Taylor found that God hiad a work
for wonmel in the mission field
whichi men could not perforin.
She gained the consent of lier par-
eints to bier dedication to that
work, and beg-an to prepare lier-
self for it. Shie studied medicine
at the London and St. Charlotte's
Ilospîtals, hiaving first taken an
ambulance course-preliminaries
slie considers of utmnost benefit
and value to a missionary, in xvhat-
ever field of labour.

" Did not your friends think
your determination to carry the
Gospel to Tibet a perilous under-
taking ?" I asked.

"Oh !I \vent flrst to Chiina, be-
ing- sent thiere in 1884 by thie China
Inland -Mission," MisTylo e
plied. "I1 have w'orked on both
borders of Tibet, and, despite ail
discouragements, clung to the
hiope'of some day getting into the
initerior."

Miss Taylor wvas the first Eng-
lishi person to reside in the city of
Tau-chau, near the Tibetan bor-
der, and in 1887 visited the great
Llima Monastery of Kurn-bumn,
beyond whichi point no English
traveller hiad gone.

"Thie religion of Tibet is Bud-
dbismn, is it not, Miss Taylor ?"

" Yes. But the real belief of
the people seerns to be a dread of
evil spirits; it is actually a system
of devil-wTorship, very horrible and
degrading. Their simple, chîld-
lik-e nature makces it easy to teach
thern better things, and they wvill
listen with delight to the 'sweet
story of old'1 iii our little sittingý-
room behind the shop."'

"You are recognized in Tibet
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as a trader, then, and have a
shop ?"

" Yes. As the present treaty
stands, it is necessary for us to
engage in trade; so those who are
called for Tibet must be prepared
to sell goods to the Tibetans or
attend to their ailments, as well as
preach the Gospel. At Gnatong,
which is not over the border, we
can work purely as missionaries,
but to get really into Tibet I had
to write to the authorities and get
permission to establish a trade-
mart. The shop at present yields
no profit, rather the contrary, but
it is no hardship to have to keep
it open. We are first of all mis-
sionaries; the Tibetans and the
Chinese understand that, and the
shop gives us splendid oppor-
tunities to speak to the pç ople.
They come to buy, and we ask
them into our little sittinc-rroom,
to read the Scriptures with us,
and to talk about them, or they
join our morning and evening
worsbip, and carry awav to their
homes copies of the Gospels.
Over five hundred copies of the
New Testament have already been
distributed in Tibet, many of
which are being read by the
llamas in the monasteries-even at
Lhassa."

" When may you be really said
to have entered Tibet ?" I asked.

" It -was in June, 1895," Miss
Taylor replied, smiling, as though
the memory of that happy ending
to her long endeavour was very
pleasant to ber. "It is the habit
of some to speak as thougb our
station at Yatong were not really
in Tibet itsclf; it is very important
to be qumte clear on this point.
Yatong is situated in what is
called the Chumbe Valley. This
valley has always been subject to
Tibet, but fornerly it was gov-
erned by local chiefs, who paid
tribute to Lhassa; now its gover-
nors are Tibetan chiefs, appointed
from Lhassa."

The Government gave Miss
Taylor and her helpers permission
to go into the interior as traders,
but enjoined the chiefs not to per-
mit them to teach ! The Tibet-
ans, so far from interfering with
her, however, have welcomed her
warmly and given ber their con-
fidence.

" We try to come into contact
with the people as much as pos-
sible," continued Miss Taylor.
" Ours is essentially pioneer work.
The principles on which the mis-
sion is worked are those of the
China Inland Mission; and our
main object is to afford every
Tibetan the opportunity of hear-
ing the Gospel."

"Do you use native agents to
prepare the people for your com-
ing ?" was my next question.

"We never send native agents
where we have not gone our-
selves," Miss Taylor replied, em-
phatically. " My experience is
that little, if any, good is done by
that method of working;· and,
more than that"--lier voice grew
tender, and her bright face ligbted
up with loving enthusiasm for
those she had gathered in from
heathendom-" our converts are
like our children. You would not
send your children where you dare
not go yourself native evangelists
would be no more safe inland than
I or my lady helpers would be."

At this point in our conversa-
tion Miss Taylor's native servants,
the faithful Puntso and his wife,
Sig-jii, who have accompanied lier
to England, entered; they are an
interesting couple, so picturesque
in their native costumes, and so
bright and happy-looking. Puntso
is a native of Lhassa, and, seven
years ago, ran away from a cruel
master to take refuge in India,
whiere lie arrived in a pitiable
state. Some Tibetans brought
him to Miss Taylor, who doctored
and nursed him back to health,
and so won his gratitude that
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hie entered ber service, an:d
bias remained ivith hier ever
sixîce. Tic accompanied lier on
the perilous journey she made in-
to the interior in 1887, whien shie
hoped to reachi Lhassa, a journey
occupying seven months and ten
days, and compressing into its
limuits almost every forni of liard-
ship and misfortunc-attacks of
brigands, treachery of companions,
lack of food and shielter, intensity
of cold and frightful snowstorms,
attempts from. guides to poison
the lady Nvho wvas payingr ail their
expenses, wvith a final arrest by the
soldiers of the Grand LDama and
obligatory abandonmient of bier
purpose wvithin threc days' jour-
ney of Lhassa.

Miss Taylor's book is a record of
intrepid endeavours to, spread the
Gospel. Tibc.t bias been crossed
in various directions by others, but
fewv bave penetrated Inner Tibet;
of those known to bave got so
near Lhassa only two bave re-
turned to tell the tale. Apart,
however, froni any question of
priority, Miss Taylors journey is
of peculiar intcrest, in that it wvas
undertaken in no exploratory
spirit, but, confidently, to open
the way for the Gospel.

" Is there a literarv language in
Tibet ?" I next inquired.

"Yes; its alphabet is adapted
fromn the Sanskrit. Tbe '.\or-
avians, who have labourcd for
some time in Little Tibet, a dis-
trict under English protection,
bave compiled a dictionary and
granimar of the Tibetan language,
and translated ail the New and
part of the Old Testament, tbus
removing one of the greatest diffi-
culties generally experienced in a
new country. We have some
Tibetan hynins, too; the people
are always delighited with the play-
ing on the organ and singing. »

It is cheering to hear that these

hymns have beenl carried up into
the interior, and tbat littie children
arc heard singing-

"Yes, Tes loves mne,"

in Tibetan language, iii the streets
of Sbigatze-a city still closed to,
the missionaries. Soldiers, wvbo
have been down in the Chumbe
Valley, and frequented the littie
mission trade-.mart, have doubtless
picked up the hynin, and tauglit iît
to the littie ones, on their return.

There is a mission day-scho-ol at
Yatong, to, whichi the littie scholars
corne, also on Sunday, wben Miss
Taylor gives themi a lesson from
some Bible scene. lIn Tibet, as
elsewhere, the hope of the counx-
try is in the chidren.

Yatongr itself is a littie cluster
of slieds, made habitable by some
ingenuity and patient îvork, in a
]ovelv valley, at an elevation of
10,Z500 feet, closed in by raountains
covered with dark forests o! lir,
above whichi the snoxv-peaks glit-
ter, clearly defined against the
deep blue sky. On tbe crest o!
these. to, the left, a temple stands
out conspicuously, surrounded 1w
a number o! quaint littie bouses,
whiere the Liamas live. There
are about twenty villages in this
Chumbe Valley, and over 3,000
inhlabitalits, many o! îvhom find
their wvay to, the missi-on-station
for Gospels and medicin 'e, and to
talk to Anni La, as they caîl Miss
Tavlor. The literai translation of
" Ànni -* is aunt. used as a terni
o! respect for single wvomen, as
wehl as being the name griven to
Buddhist nuns.

" Did you flnd it difficult to, ac-
quire the language sufficiently to,
understand and talk to these visi-
tors ?" I asked.

Yes. Tibetan is a difficult
language ta acquire, thougli much
casier tlian inost Oriental tangues,
sucli as Arabic and Cliinese. The
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quickest, alniost the r aMy, way to
learn it is to gro aboutc arnong,, the
people?,

"Do you think, Ml-iss Taylor,
that Tibet is becoming more open
to foreigne-s ?"' I asked.

Miss Tavlor shiook lier hiead. <'I
do not thýink it wvill becorne so
whilst Chiinese influence is strong.
Tlie Cliinese like us to think it is
the Tibetans wvho keep us out, but
on the spot one sces hiow things
reallv are. The Tibetans -%ould
*welcomne the Engýlishl, I believe.
Thev are a singuilarly trustful and
simple people, and judge a nation,
as perhiaps xve are ail apt to do, by
the specimiens witli wlîom they
have corne in contact. Thiev are
used to seeing, me and my hielpers,
thiey know i arn their friend aiîd
thiey trust me. I hiave been able
to stand up for thein soiietinies,
and thiey are gyrateful for an inter-
ference %vhich lias gained themi
peace instead of petty warfare.-

-You consider, thien, that the
Chinese are tile chief obstacle in
the ivay of opening up and Cliris-
tianizing Tibet ?" Z

"I dol,»- Miss Taylor replied, de-
cisivelv. "Tuie Llimas ]lave un-
doubtedlv a great influence, and
tyrannize over thec people in soine
cases, but this tyranuv is, I tiink-,
exaggerated. Thle> -'lave alw'ays
showvn me kindness and considera-
tion wlien I have visited the mon-
asteries, and the Great Liama
lîimself lias sent mie very kind
messages. On one occasion the
Llamas of the iolasteries of
Lhiassa presented nie w-%ithi the yel-
low robe-a great distinction,
since no one is allowcd to wear it
who lias not given the evidences
of a pure life."

««You are hiopeful for Tibet,
thien, M-àiss Taylor ?)

" Very hopeful," shie replied,
brighitly. ' Tibet wants us. \Vlien
I came awav 1 was asked to bring
ten ladies b;ack, w' itli nie, 'but no

men l' Tibet prefers lady nis-
sionaries. Yes, witlî patience, I
ain confident the great closed land
wvill be open to foreigners witliout
war. %Thie Tibetanslare begîîîuing1c
to trust Englani( in, a way the
Cliinese do flot like, and to enter~~
tain ratiier suspicions feelings to-
wards China too.";

"'I-ow dIo von account for tlîat
change of feelingr ?" 1 askced.

Ciia 'las latelv annexcd a
piece of Tibet, called the Narong
District. to the Clîinese province
of Sze-Clîuen. Tlhis lias naturaliv
alienated thie Tibetans and weak-
ened tlîeir confidence. About
twvo cears acgo the Grand Llania
came of ag-e and took the g-overn-
ment upon liiself-tlie Emnperor
of Ciniia oîîly acting as guardian
duringr bis rninority."

"And w'e may expect sonîîe
changes of a niore tolerant type?"*

"Yes, I hiope so. For instance,
China niaide a lawv thiat any Tibetan
cliief allowing a foreigner to ap-
proacl the capital sliould be l)C-
hieaded. 1 do not think thiat la,,,
would be enforced now the Grand
Llaîina is ruling."'

" And 1 scarcelv need to askz if
von, are returiîing to Tibet ?"

Miss Taylor sniilecl. "Yes, iii-
deed. 1 sail earlv ii 'November and
expect to spen(l many years in the
country. Before 1 corne to En-ii-
]and again, I liope to gret t
Llîassa and establisli a station
tiiere." A hope ail those wvlio
have followed the course of Miss
Taylor's consecrated hife v.ilI sin-
cerely echo. " She lias takzen for
lier own the promise, ' 1Everv place
tliat the sole of your foot shall
tread upon, tlîat have I given unto
vou' aîîd in the naie of the Lord,

suie lias taken possession of Tibet,
fully antckipating thiat as soon as
the righîit time cornes, the way will.
becorne plain, and the Gospel be
published in tlîis hitlierto inacces-
sible region."
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CIIAPTER 1.

Novenîhler afternoon wvas nisty but pleasant. Gleaîus
of pale sunshine ffiltered thirouglh the hare bouglis
anîd Jiecke-d witlî shades of gold and sepia the

fallen le.-ves that ]ay Jeep> on the country
,x' roaid. hI the ]îedges scarlet hips gliowed so

ruddily that they atonied for Ille walit of
siiniiier flowers. A trix», brown robin, witlî

-~ .. f fa red wvaistco:ît judieiousiy briglîtened to
''P muet dulldays, hop ped around, nsend

like 'i thrifty, prudent person Who keeps up
t~hi s x' pirits ixi a time of depressing gkoni,

and so .xdds percep-6' ~I~ ~ .tibly to the stock of
gen eraIl chleerfulnoess.

Thiese, liowever,~ r good reader, are my
reflecti,>s, and flotJ! those of Squire Pat-

r ~ teron, whoso SOlTel
-,.~~;%.nag« was bearixig Iiiii»

withl a soft, ste;ady
tramn-. over the leaf-strcwn rod. Squir
Pattersop, ]ike xnost
genitlemni of the

.,> ~ xnid-eigliteentli cen-
tury, mas not mnuchi

-rvr to rtiection.
Hec took life as it

'§~ 'Y '/ camie, and so firhlad
fN.i it emIt

X -~<~enougdi. Hec gruin-
bled l war tinie at

- ý1 Aý the lxclavy taxecs, and
iii pencc at the bel-

gars, wilo thlen grew nunierous; liuit it is 0nE«xhn rvleet riîl.I
hie had lxad real cauise for comxplaint, the case w0ouxd ]lave been diffcrent. But whiat
i-a hoe? Well-to-.do, rcspected by those amIonIý, whoin lie dwelt, witli a home and a

way of life tixat perfectly suited hlmi, -nida- sucot nîfe whoin lie loved as the apple of
hlis oye, m-as thoero axîythiing let to desirc ? Ev cr:v wil xýs; m s rtified, and lie feit no
chafing care. He Was Weil conltenlt, qo content thlat no w xn"so oigxlada e
expanded in ]lis sou], and on trexnibliixg pinicîns soughit the unscen.

Tiie squire let his nag tako lier own paco-hoe was a mlorciful imaster to ai.l tixat
served linî-and lie kxlew the poor beast was tircd. Hors and inan -were returning
froin two days' hiulting at the 110ouso of a distant fricxxd. The squire was a wClcorno
cr-nxpaýnion. A geiai-l nature shiono froxîx his biriht bluo eyes; his hiandsone face and
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wcll-built figure, in browNv coat and scarlot
vost.-the usual dress of the country gen-
tlecînan of th:e poriod-ivere pîcasant to
look upoii. Ho niit have spent hiaif
the year iii visiting, hiad not a stronger,
attraction bound hlmii to his homo.

A turn lu tho road revealed that homo
to hlmii now. Out of the side of the 11111
hoe had beon ascending, nature hiad scoop-
cd a cuip-like hollow. flore, iii the înidst
of pastureland %v'here the v'ivid greenl of
tlhe grass showed the chalky soil on whichi
it grow, stood a coifortablo dweiling-
hiouse. It -%vas Squire Patterson's an-
cestral home, and withi its solid stone
-%alls, its neat gran aries and gardons,
showed the saille tir of prosperous pleîîty

that ive have scîu iiu the squire's own
perSon. Ho looked around, ivell pleased
te returu to hlis home aftor theo twvo days'
absenice ; thon soiîtliiug( uuwvonted
struck Iiis attention.

and ýiglits in the p4irlour and hall ! ay,
aninltchen and buttery, too ! Whiat

is Frances doing 1 or is slie still 111 of the
foyer 1 left, lier with, and this is the
nurse's folly 1 Timie 1 =9a homne again.
Womien are idle anad wasteful-ahl but
Frauces-aud ueced a inaster's oye. (3ee-
up, Cherry ! We must get hiomoi."

The mare auswercd with a cheerful
neighi, and cantered over the green pas-
turelaîid briskly. Squire atro

spranig off at the loiv porch, and flung ]lis
bridieê ovor a gate-post near.

"T'omn! Hannah 1 " hoe called. "Botsy!
Hannali ! I say ! Why do none of you
cone ?"'

Ifo had timie to growv inipatient before
the dloor at last opelied. -A. middle-aged
ivornan appeared, with a sobor, anxious
face, and somo strong reluctance visible
ln lier nianner.

1'Whiat is this, Hannahi? " exclainied
the squire, his usual good-nature, forsak-

W here is Tomi?"
"'Coune ln, miaster, como ln," was the

old servant's answer, as she laid lier band
on his arrn with a freedoni boem of some

unusual eniotion.
",Whiat is tlhis i wCI%-

light.- ln the parlour
-ind a firo in the hiall
big enoughi for Christ-
mias! ", ojaculated the
angry squire. " And
why hiave you got mny

A. best blaek coat down
- to air ? I do not use

iii once in a twelve-
iixonthi."

0 niaster, iiaster!"
.1e reiterated Hlannahi;

whiile Betsy, the Young-
e'4- r nmaid, at w%ôrl, on a,
lietp of white, camibric
in tho liearth corner,

,~. laid lier hoand on lier
arii and sobbcd aloud."&Spcak out, woînan, "
deinandud the squire,

growling alarmned as
well as angry. " What

1*inlystery are you hid

)3etsy sobbed more
uiirestrainedly; but the
01(1er servant touclîed
thie squire's arni again

coiipassionately, and nerved lierself to
tell thie heavy tidings.

"'Sue was worso-our pool' mistress-
after you went," slie said iu brokoen toiles.
" The doctor camne and bled and phiy-
sickcd lier; but 'tiwas all ne use, and-"

":No," almost shiouted thie squire, "«îîot
tîjat ! Doni't tell me that for your lives! "

The unsuspected, terrible shock seemed
for a moment, to ]lave turned bis brain.
Ho glared at tlie two womon, mienacing
thiern with upliftedl hand, as if by keopingf
back the words fromi thecir lips lie could
alter and annul the dread fact iwliicli, lu
spite of ]lis wi]], -mu, yet peuetrating ln
awful certainty throughi cvery fibre of luis
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beiiîg. H-annah and Betsy gazed at lîim
friglitened, not knowing whiat to say;
anxd thecir silence and tlhe absence of any
atteînpt to niitigate the truth seenied to
bring it home to him more tlîan the pre-
vieus words. Ris uplifted lîand sanlc
presently to luis side ; instead of tbe
angry gaze caime a sliudder thuat convulsed
lus features.

"1Wlc? " lie asked, iin the duli tories
of grief; and Hannab, still silently, un-
lock-ed the door of the parlour in wbiicli
tie waxliglits were burning, and the
squire passed in to sec luis dead.

" 1The poor îîîaster ! the poor squire"
said Ilannali in pityiug accents, returning
to hier seat by tlîe fiall fire ; and tliej
botlî womnen listeîîed anxiously for sounds
from tlîe parlour. But none camec.

" 9He's j ust staggered witlî tlîc sorrow;
it bias corne so sudden on biiand lus
wife was tlîe pride of lus Ileart," slîe con-
tiniued, after a wlîile.

"Vieil, sio was a pretty, sweet crea-
turc," returîîed Betsy, unafl'ectedly wip-
ing lier eyes, " and a sore grief it is to
nme te sit hiere inakiîîg lier sliroud. 'Tis
the best that, go, always."

"I think sue liad been geoing for nuiontlis
past, but our eyes wcre blind to it," said
Hannali. " Sue lias uuevcr looked the
saine since lier baby (lied last sprig;
'twas lier firstborii, you sec. The squire
tok it miore liglitly, for luis wife Nvas tlue

chief te luini ; but tlîe unotlier pined for
the cluild. And se tue fever found lier
ready for its work,."

"But slîc lierself tluought little of it,
and bide tlîe squire stait for a nuerry day
or two's bunting," said Brntsy. "Ah!
'twill go lbarder witli lin, -poor miaster!
tlîat ho was not hîcre to sec lier dlie."

"4The doctor did aIl lie could, and bled
lier freely to relieve the fever ; but the
poor soul saink freni tlîat heur," rejoined
Hannah. "Ali well! we must all go
when our tiie comies," suie added piously.

"You think the doctor read lier case
riglit ?" askcd Betty shrewdly. "IFor
my part I'd1 rather die, wlhen niy timo
cornes, withouit so niucli bloodletting, and
nauseous physie."0

"0Of course, lie knew," ieturned Han-
nali sharply. "EIe's fair aid awythe
best plîysician in the country round, and
Mlic squire lias paid a purse full of gold to
hiiii. Notlîing -%vas ever spared for the
poor dear miistress."

Yet in spite of love and dévotioi. fromn
ail around hier, Frances ?atterson wvas
gone. The squire sat in tic sulent parlour
whlerc the waxlights shone upon the pale,
beautiful features of the dead, and gazedl
iii wlîat wvas stili alnîest inceredulous sor-
row. She lay se quietly, as if sleep alone
hield lier, witli lier hands lighitly clasped
on lier hosoni, as sue lierseif liad often
placed tiiem wlien cornposing herseif to
slurnber. The elîestnut liair stili waved.
and clustered around lier hrow, and lier
chîeek was turnedl softly to press the -ivliite
pïllow.

"'Frances! Frances!" whIispered the
lîusband gently, as if eager and yet loth
to wakze lier. " Shie is asleep-tîat~ is of
course -%lîat tlîey mneant! suie is asleep.
1 will be quiet, and net wake lier." And,
clicating himse]f willingy thtîsfn
delusion, lie laid lus liead against lier
coucli aîxd waited, hour after hour, while
the wonien oiîtside wondercd at his
silence.

But tue aîîtu;nn dawn stole in at last.,
anid tue sîceper liad netyet watkened. It
gliinîniered on the pale, stili features, and
slîewed tlîcm rigid in their ut.ter quiet.
Hfaggard witli bis niglit of wvatching, the
squire looked long and e;îgerly at tue face
se dear to himn; arud luis wilful incredulity
collapsed before the stern farts. A Nvild
nîclanclioly cry issued froin tlîe silent
parlour. Hiannalu and l3etsy rushied in
te find tlîeir miaster strctched senseless
on the floor.
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01-APTE R II.

thaii tL.at on -%viiehl Squire PattŽrson, liad
coule homne te, iind sucli bitter sorrow,
ivas setting over tIc village of Longhurst.
At ihie door of the Chougli and Crow, thc
principal inn of thc place, stood tIc land-
lord, looking oi-t into tIc niglit. Behind
Iinui the dheerful gleaiî of a blazing fire
strcauxcd out, and nuade a patoli of lighit
before the inn door, and flickcringly re-
vcalcd thc outlino of thc big Oak troc that
ýshaded the house. Ini summiier the bendli
under this troc i-as an attractive centre
of gossip te, the village worthics, but te-
iiiglit the warm, fresli-sanded parleur
would prove more attractive; and the
landiord was standing in hospitable readi-
niess to, welcome the guests ivho ho kncwv
would arrive without fail.

Als lio pcered throughi the misty air,
idly wondoring whlethcr it iwas- Mr. Frant
the apothecary, or Tomn Apel the dhurch
clerk, ivhose dini forni ivas conhing to-

ward hin out of the distance, lie heard
the brisk stops of a horse near at hiand.
The rider stopped before his door.

"I low far is it, good friend, to tLami-
berstone" namtiiingz the nearest muarket-
town.

IlSeven miiles," was the answer.
".And fi'oi there fifteen miles to

London," the stranger said musingly.
"1 think nmy horse can go sevenl miles

fatc onglit ; tiien to-
mnorrow 1 can reachi Lon-w don. w'hiere 1 have urgent
need to be."

"The niglit is dark and
-the roads are mnuddy,"

put in the laudiord, anx-
ious to, win custoin.

The stranger -was silent
a moment, debating the
point, and the landiord

'~watchied lus face. Hie
saw a ]ittle man of fresh
comp)lexion and briglit,
checerful eycs. In place
of the wvig so frequently
worni at that period, his
Ownl black, smootli hair
flowed down on his shoul-
dors over his neat, cleri-
Cal-looking coat. The
raveller sat his horse as

o'ne accustonied to long
riding ; years afterwards,
indced, it was lis boast
J.lat in his lifetiniie lie
had paid more turuipike
tolls than any one cisc
in thc country. IRis sad-

dle.bars -were full and heavy, yet ont oi
thenii peeped no pistol inuzzle; nothing
more formud'able than the fluttoring louves
of a bookw hvidi the rider liad apparently
been rcadinn' and hiastily returned to its
place.

'Tis a learmed parson on his wvay to
buy mnore books in London," concluded
the ]andlord silently. «'If you stay, sir,
I can promise you companly of your owni
cloth. Our vicar, worthy Mr. Noakes,
drops in cf eveingirs regularus Élie clock,
for a, chat in my parlour. "

But the stranger lad made up his mind.
"Thank, you, good fricend," answc:cd

tuie czlml courteous voice. ",But I nust
nceds go forward. So I ivishi you good
evening. '

"Good ovening," replied the host some-
what disatppointedly ; and listened as tIc
brisk: hoof-beats died away along thc Vil-
lage street.
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\Vhat !Companuy at this thuie of nlighit,
.m ettiîîg it slip) throughi youir hiands ?

cried a jovial voice-near liixn. "Tlat is
not like you, Mattliew Larkins

II -%ould have kept inii if I could,
gruuihled tie landiord. " "fwas arover-
end liko yourself, sir, and 1 made bold to
promise hlmii L chat vitbi you."

A chat and a glass too '? " laughed the
vicar, as lie entered and spread bis liauds
before thle glowving blaze. Il «as lie one
of the good oki sort, Larkins ? IIad hoe
l)CCI ont biuntmig on that siart-paced
nagmi of lis ? Phd lie look .îs if lie lhad a
gfood Story to tell ? Pity you let biixîî get
.Lway

4A CHIAT AS»I A LA.TOO .' L.11(IfI

"le looked miore like one of the book-
leariîed sort, your revercuice," answered
the landiord, as lie ilulig anotlier log on
the blazing fire.

"Ali ! books are îiot, iiuch in my lle;
you are riglit, Larkins, " ;Issented the Rev.
Thonmas; Noakes cheerfully. IlCotildn't
nake a fresli sermion now to save iny life;

but the oId ones are quite good enouglh
for you to sleep under--a a !"

Ilis laugli %vas echoed by '-nîe liaîf-
score of hlis parislhioners, whio hiad cornle
in dutring this conversation, anid taken
thecir accustorned Seats iii thc elinîniey
corner, or on the higli, dark setties that
stood againist tI w ails.

"No ;the tield-preacliers beat youi
there, vicar. They have got a new~ ser-
mon ready for ail1 occasions," rejoilned
Mr. Frant, the 'tiiet-lool;iin- apothccary,
wlho liad the seat of hionour at the clergy-
iman 's elhow.

lWliat do yout Inowv about thein?
questioned Mr. Noakes; ratier sharply.

Il'I hlave seenl thieni nlow aud again
whien 1 hiave been out on îny rounds, " the
other returîîcd, stirring biis negus care-
f uily. "Que camle to this biouse just

"lTo tliis biouse ? *' returned the ast on-
ishied landiord and the vicar together.

"Yes and if I inistake flot, 'tivas the
leader of thern all, Johni
Wesley. I s-lw hiuonce
in Londmi, preeigi

atMaryleborie Fiiolds,"i
, auswered the apotho-

cary, couîposedly.
If 1'd hia, knoivni

/Îl that, hoe should itot lia'
been offered a wvelcomne
in iiiy bouse, exel.Iied

thla ddangrily. 'Il

une nd. al], destrovîng(
the good old uays and
Lahkiig a muan's custoin

''X s; %we Wouid h lave
g' iivenl bum»i a wvelcouxie,"
returned the-vicar, mlore
ailng.ry than his host,

$ with stonies and brick-

chiiahhiours? \Vhy
ddyoli net tellu\~ ~ ' SOOnerI, FrantQ"
IlIs it too late now?"h I quostionied somnle of the

f 3ounger spirits, de]igitm-
(A at the prospect of a

TRii V.ICAR frnay.
Tliey rushced to the

door to look ont ; but
thle siglit of the dark niglit, in whichi nxist;
ivas turingi to rain, and the rnein-
brance of tlie*swift hiorse that bore thieir
enomnly, queniched thieir ardour.

IlHoi is aL couple of miles away lnow;i
is no use," tlioy grumbled.

"I'Tis a pity, for I owe those Methi-
odists a grudgo," sicrled Toni .Apel, thc
cliurcli clerk. " lThe re ivas my brotler's
%wife at Deptford, a fille ivonian witli a,
spirit. Temiper, perhiaps, yen muglis eall
it ; and I own my brother hiad a liard tune
of it soiiîewhiles. Shie went te lar the

anhdstsd she's mierk as ai lamnl nowv;
you -vould not, know lier for the sanie.
That's too like witclicraft for inîy tý%ste."

Denis Paiter.,on.
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IlVell, 1 wvould ixot coiiiplain of any-
tlîing that turned a scold into a an,
remarkecd the apotliecary pithily, as lie
tt~stedl lis potion and founld it to lis, fliig.

"Talking of changes,>' put in one who
liad not spokeit before, a, comifortýablc--
iooking farier, Il have you heard liow
iny iieighlbour Patterson takes his loss ?
Can't get over it in any vay, but niopes
ail day long ; so, difièrent froin his old,
înerry self."?

I buried his wife a littie more than a
s'ennighlt ago," said the vicar. "Poor
thing, ! a pretty, weIl-broughrl-up womnan
sie wvas! No iwonder lie feels lier loss.
But 'tis tim-e we tried to cheer isa up.
Suppose %ve ail go to visit hini to-morrow
nigit ; and, Larkins, you bring your
figliting-cock along ivitlî you. The squire's
got a gaîney bird hiniseif, and a good big
k-itelienii i ivhich tiiere is roosa for sport.
Perbaps we have left bini alone too long,
poor feflow!"

"lThat's a fine idea. You are aivays a
good-natured one, vicar," cried Goodwin
tlîe fariner; and a miurnxur of approval
arose from tite rest.

It was agreed that on the next nigbit, if
fine, a î>arty shouid invade the bereaved
squire's solitude, and express thieir neigh-
bourly symipathy and good-ivill. Six
o'clock wvas appointed for the time of
meeting,? in accoi'dance -witli the eariy
hours of the period, one man under-
takzing to furnish lanternis for the dark
path, and Larkzins promising the services
of bis famous cock. Mhen the vicar
cailed for a song, and ail settled down to
thc usual. convivialities of such. evenings
in the village.

Meanwhile, tiîree or four miles away,
the so]itary horseian was picking bis
patli along the muddy and leaf-strewn
roads. A few stars, faîniliar companions
of miany a lonely ride, pierced the nîist,
and served, in sonie mnensure, t-o direct
lit. Rec did not greatly fear highivay-
nian or footpad, for his purse heid littie
silver, and ]lis sadd]e-bags ivere stuffcd
with not.hing more precious than liter-
ature. Yet this dauntless mian carried
his life in his hand and knev it. Hc liad
mot, of course, lieurd the thrents uttered
by those assembled, at thc Chough and
Crow in Longhurst; but the sanie, or
worse, liad eciîoed before nround his cars.
Alrcady iii severai towns hie and ]lis fol-
iowers liad, been dragged frosa their
horses and pcited ivith mud and stones
because they haad tried to bring thc good
news that blessed their souls homne to
others. Severer persecution ivas to be
bis fate in thc years to follow.

WVlien MUirabeau, tile leader iii eariy
days of thc Frcnchi ievolution, iay dlyii,,
lie said to, the friende whio lemancd over
his couchi supportingr huj, Il Guard wel
that hond ; it liolds the fortunes of
Fraince." As mnudli ighalt have been
said of Johin WVesley. In, the clear, biusyý
brain thiat passed up and doNvni the tiîrec
kingdomns, sowving lîoly secd everýywhleie,
lay, the salvation, iuunianly speaking, of
Britin. If the miissiles, ]îurled by angry
inobs, hiad. reaclied Wcsley's ]ife and
qucnched it, a gYreat liglit %vould have
gone out, a liglît that, more than any
otîter, w'itlî its rays of soberness and
peace, ketEgland front piunging down
inito the dakabyss of revolution into
which lier sister nation, France, feul.
Johin Wesley, riding along the country
ronds througli so inany years of the
eighiteenith century, ivas the regenerator
of our nation, as well as the teaciter God
raised. up to wvin mamy souis for Christ's
kingdoni.

So the faint glinimer of thc stars
liited Itini on, and in dute tinle lie
recdhed the town, wiîcre a fcev warin-
heartcd friends ivaitcd te giv'c huint
welcomie.

CHAIPTER 111.

ATTEINPTS AT CO«.%FORT.

Squire Patterson sat alone by his hlearth.
The dancing ilamnes shone on a roosa
that looked the picture of comifort. The
brass andirons glittered like gold, and
the pair of silver tankards on the ma-
logany sideboard reflectcd the fiames in
their burnishied surfaces. The China pea-
cocks on the mnantelpiece were fresh
wvashed, and slîowed themselves in their
briglitest colours. Biannah was a faith-
fui servant, and the squire did not miss
lis -%vife in any houselio]d comfort yet.
But tiiere ivas a blank in his heart greater
titan hoe couid measure, and lie sat brood-
ing over it desolately.

"Go to the Chough and Crow, and
amiuse yourself witb your oid friends,
master, " suggestcd Hannal, lier womanly
comipassion cxcitcd at seeimg his misery.
But the squire sitook his head. Bic lad
not reaclied thc stage whien hie could
miake active efforts a""inst his grief ; at
present it enveloped him heavily lik-e a
.pail.

Besides, lie feit some comfort in being
whiere there were the visible signs of bis
wife's presence stiil. In the corner stood
lier tambour framie, on wvhici sie uscd to
execute the dainty wvork tInt -%vas sudh a
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inarvel. te bbc squire's wonderiîig eye..
There, lay the househiold keys, Lied wvit1i
the ribbon of pale blue whichi shie wore at
lier waist. Thoera- ias the quili eut by
bier own clever fingers, witlî whicll she
luLd m-ritten his letters and kept his
acceunts. Ali who would spare lîini
theuglit and trouble noiv, as lier quick
brai hadl been se ready to do?î There,
too, liiy the littie heap of boeks-soîîg-
book, prayer-book, and a romance or two
-wlîose pages lier hîands, alone of ail the
liuse, had turned. Thc squire iîevcr
looked at thei; but thiey were de:îr to
himi now for lier salke.

Visions of lier face camie hauntingly
before, him-thie arch, swect, hiavel eycs
and the chesbnut curls of the imaiden lie
bad ivooed. Sue, liad lield lier hîead higli
over other suitors, fair Frances Arden,
wvho had gold in lier purse, and learning
and skill beyond irnost country daisels.
And yet wlîen Denis Patterson camie

t'lng ibe sweet, dark eyes hiad
d=oo5ed, and Frances Arden hiad shiyly
confessed lier love. The pride aîd joy of
thiat conquest wcre fresh in the squire's
lieart still. lb seemed but yesterday
since lie broughit lus bride home, anid
thîcir hîappy ivedded life began.

Tue influence upon Iinii fromn the firsb
had been great, even hie did not reahize
hiow great. It Iiad been easy to stay at
hoîîîe-with bcr-frorn the drunkeon bouts

in whicli aven lus better neighours iii-
dulged. If sue wislîed it, lie canie back
on iiiirket-day fronî tlie town withîout a
single atie of cards. Tlîe squire, %vibh-ot5 lnoin itwas becoiîing a sober,
exeuiplary man, wlheîî silo wlio liad beeni
lus good angel died, and lie was loft
amnomg tlîe ruilns of lus happiness alone.

As lie sait, drearily ga(zing into the fire,
witli only tliese neinuories te kep hiiîi
company, voices and laugliter becanue,
audible outside. A great tliump sounded
on tlîe outer door, and in a mnomient
Hanniali al)peaired, uslîering in a fumll
dozeii of guests. The jovial party of tlue
Chîcuglh and Crow liad coule, as agreed,
to break in upen the squire's loneliness.

'Corne, nieiglîbour Patterson, li do
you fare?" said the i'o.-y-clieelked, round-
faced vicar, pressing up to tile squire's
chair and squeezing lus lîand wvarnîily.
"You have forsaken us of laite, s0 we

have couac tcu seek yen ont. Ncver deser-
a friend in distress, say L."

Il Mre have been vastly sorry for you,
Denis Patterison," said Mr. Goodwin thc
fariner, wringing the hand that the vicar
let gfo. "IBut Îve ail have Our losses-
iny best horse died of the glailders hast
week. Still, we inusb chicer up and forget
thein."

-Wlîere is Mr'. Frant, the apothîecary î
Hie started witli us," suddenly cricd the
Rev. Thonmas Noaîkes, looking round.

"11Yes, hie ste.rted, but then lie thouglit
botter cf it." replied Apel, the church
clerk, at whîonî lie looked. IlMhr. Fraînt
said hîe'd visit M r. Patterson anetlier
evening by hiuîsclf. Mr. Frant is such
a quiet maîn."

LTee quiet," eommnented the vicar, in
ain anîîoyed toile. This wvas flot the first
timie thaît wortliy Mr. Franîts superier
delicacy cf feeling lad given lus clergy-
man an awkward coiîscieusness bliat ]lis

own ways iiglît net be the best.
The squire, thns suddenly ronsed frein

luis sad reveries, liad glanced frein one
speaker te the othier witli a bewildered
atir at first. TMien bis hospitable instincts
awiokze, and hie iiodIded te Hainnali. Shie
undlerstood bbc signal, and broughît bottles
and uîîugs at once; glad, worthy seul, te
sce lier miaster interested in anything
once momre.

"Ai1 said the vicar, the frowa dis-
-ippearing frei bis brewv (which
Franuts tiresemne excellence lîad

caled ucr),and looking ap-
proviagly ut the silver tankard,
the best in bbc lieuse, which
Hannah set before Ihini-" Ah!
bhiat is liolnds cf the rigît sort.
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second-rate in your lieuse, Pat-
terson. Corne, drink yourself, man.
'Give strong drink unto him tliat is
ready to perish, and ivine unto those that
be of heavy liearts!l' Tlîere's Scripture
for your case, and tic paî'soîl's warrant
for following ,it. Hia! lizt!" ie lauglied,
tili the jovial sound mnade the rafters rinà.

Just now Larkins put forwvard a basket
lie had broughit, saying:

"AH, POOIt THING! " SAID 1ANNAH.

"A. littie sport diverts the thieuglts
hugciy, squire. Yeu won't inid trying
your cock against mine?"

The squire hesitated. This wvas one of
the things luis wife hiad never liked. She
wvlio loved and oared for ail duînb animais
-te whuom lier cliiekens weuld run and
her pigeons fly the moment she appeared,
hate te see any forrn of torture. She
would neyer go te a buil-baiting-thcn a
fashiouuable amusement-no matter what
fine rnadamis of wealth or titie were pre-
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sent. And noiv she ivas goîîe lier ivislies.
seerned more binding on the squire than
even in lier l.ife.

But again lus instincts as host fouglit,
downhlis seruples. ie could not be rude
to tlîe friends who liad rallied round liîîu
in ]li loneiiness. So lie agrecd to tlîe
]andlord's proposai. The party adjourned
te, thîe large, stone-flagged kitehen ; luis
own cock was sent for, and the barbarous
entertainnment began.

It waus nuiidnight ivhen the sport ended,
and Larlzins, pieking up hiS victorious.
bird in triumipl, replaced it, in its cage.
The floisy I)artY brokze up with expres-
sionus of satisfaction.

"We will corne agrain, squire, and
rouse you froîin your disnials," said the
vicar ; and the excited, flushied squire
]auglied and vowed tlîat, lie ivas ready to
entertain such good comipany ivhienever
they ivou]d 'Pome. Rie stood at tuie
outer door wvatchingr lis guests off. tili the
cold nighut air, bloiig in upon hini,
partially sobered him. liaunah, passiulg
te and fro, putting thie rooîns straight,
after tlieir uiuusual disorder, stopped

adpicked Up tlheir own bird, which lay
a heap) of tori fleslu and blood-bedraggie
feathiers.

IlAli, poor thiig ' " slue said ; "'twas.

se pretty this înorning."
The squire, as she spokce, seerned to,

hîcar another veice tlian liers. A swift
airrov of remorse struck through Min.
lie turned and wvent hiastily back te the
parlour, whiere lis wife's presence alwa3's
seemed nearest to Iuim.

CIO Frances, Frances" lie groaned,
d1ropping into the sane attitude of misery
in wliicu lis friends hiad found liini,
ciwhat shall I be witluout you? Why
did you leave me, 0 îny Frances"

WVith the death of lis wvife ail gentle
influences seeined indeed te liave been
takzen froîn hîini. The squire returned for
a day or two te the grief that wvas luis.
best saifeguard ; then again lis old coin-
panions souglit hinm eut, and urged ex-
citement; for lis solace. As the winter
wore on lie became known as one of the
deepcst drinkers and rnost reckless sports-
mnen in tlue parish. And there wvas ne
one to chîeck him in ]lus wild career.

But what said a bard of thuat century,
singing a fewv years later in the sliades of
leafy Oiney?

God moves in a mysterieus way
lis -%vonders te perform.

Denis Patterson was remembered in God's
wonderful counicils of înercy, thougli lis.
heur was net yet cerne.
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SIM GALLOWAY'S DAUGI-ITERý-I N-LÀ\V?7'l

BV W'ILLIXAM E. BARTON,

..luthor or "A It ro in (la.pn"tec.

OHAPTE R 1.

1.1FE IN 110 UXI>$TOXN- E iIOLLEl.

'rhere are those wvho imagine that
a man may ho interpreted by the
house in which hie lives, so naturally
does lie shape himself to his sur-
roundings. Such a relation of men
to thoir habitat always scems par-
ticularly true of Roundstone. From
its sources, Nvhiieh are many, to its
disappearance at the Sinks, tlic
streamn and the people along its
banks are akin. The lives of the
Roundstone folk appear, lilie tlic eur-
rent of tic creek, to belong wholly
witllin the valley, rising in as many
coves and hollows as there are homes,
floNving into one common channel,
,%vinding from side to sicle and be-
tweea the bis, and swvallowved up
at last ini a great mystery.

And Roundstone glories in its isola-
tion, and thankýs the Lord that it is
flot as other hollers, nor even as
Tigertail. Moab is ifs wvaslipot, and
over Edom it casts its shoe-by wvbieb
are to be uncherstood the modlerni
equivalents of those biblical ternis, to
wvit, Gooserock and 'rigerfail.

It was Moses Davis whose ex-
pression coneerning Tigertail became
classie. Joel Travers brought word
to fthc store one niglît of a tragody
at Tigertail.

" I didn't adzachly git the straiglit
on hit, but Pal Montgomery got inter
a furse with some tother foller in
Bill Petors' saloon, and Paul drored lus
shootin' arn, an' missed the feller lie

*The Rev'. Dr. ]3arton, the autiior of the
Clever stor%-, '1'Tîe Trouble at Roindistonc,"
is a typic-al e>\aniple of Anicrican tlirift.
His luareuits were poor, and lie carly lmad.fo
nuake lus own way in life. Witli only six-
teen dollars lie wvcnt, with bhis sister, to
a deonihiational college, lin Zcnia, Ohio.
For îîîonflîs bis capital Nvas only o110
cent., but lie sawod wood, did cliores, and
paid bis way flirotigli collcge. Tiat cent
hie kecps iu luis cabinet as a souvenir of bis
colle ge days. Re fauight schiool in the
Cuni borland 2bontains, and Quiîs leariied
to kznoîv the niouintainers whion hoe bias so
syînpathefically sketchied. Dr. Barton lias
lueen for soîxue time the succcssfuil pastor of
Shiawmnut Avenue Clîurclu, Boston, anud lias
jîist beon called to a cliureli in Chiceago.

ainue(l to kili, an shiot the wrong-
man."

-X'oi luain't got the straight on hit,
Joel," interrupted Moses ;" tlat's
plain enougli. I-it tain't possible to
shoot flic wrong man on Taggertail !"

he Holler %vas accustomed to a
quiet, drawling Izind of humour, and
noîv and tVuen to a great, rude joke,
but tlîis Nvas a flash of ;vhat passed
for the keenest ivit imaginable. If
'vas repeafed a thousand timez, andi
nmade the rei)ufation of Moses as a
philosoipher.

Tfli story lias present value only as
indicating something of the character
of the ivit of Moses Davis, and tlue
feeling of the H-luer, lield wifhout
malice, but with profound conscious-
ness of superiority, toîvard the world
oufside.

But tliere are some wlho believe that
the Boiling Springs far soufli of the
Jellico range are flue bursting forth
again o! the Sinks ; and while Round-
stone does not credit the theory, if
has in it an interesting suggestion
that through some hidden channel the:
life of Roundstone may somehoîv
affect or be affeeted by fhli l!e of the
rest of the world. Of this idea there&
lias been an oceasional illustration ini
some episode of the Holler's history.

Siuneon Galloway ivas flot an 01<1
mail in years, but lie looked old. Hoe:
was bent and gray, and sometimes.
complained o! a "misery in his,
clicsf.", Some people kncw that the

.misery" originated ini a bullet
wound received at Perryville. If
Honour veere impartial in ber distribui-
tions, or could ever have drcamed. o!
finding ber way in among the spurs
o! Scwanee or Jellico to Roundstone,
the bullot sear on tlîe breast o!
Simeon Gnlloway 'would have been
covered witli a modal ;for, on the
day of the Perryville figbf, lie sho;ved
himself a hiero. But that ivas long
ag-o, wben bis boy Bill was but alad,
and lie was now,-ah, iveli ! wlio
k-nows just wvhat lie -%vas ? God only
eau say irbether he ought to be called
a man, for no man had donc his hu-
manity greater wrong, or sinned
more deeply against aIl human rela-
tions than Bill Galloîvay. Yet the
neiglibours remembered him as n
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brlgbt and jolly fellow, good-
bearted, too, but with a temper like
a tempest, and a lookc in bis eye
that was uncertain and sometimes un-
canny. Bill had been away a long
while 110W, and it was this, ail Round-
stone knew, that bad bent the
form, of bis father, and made hlm
grow gray so fast.

More than once Simeon bad made
long journeys to hlm, just wbere no
one knew, but he came back sadder
than he went, and each time with an
added burden to be borne. Once,
baclr in1 the early 70's, be brought
home with hlm an infant, and laid it
in the arms of Hannah, his wvife,
who ci'ied over it and kissed it aud
toolc it to ber heart. It was a hearty,
bappy, brown-eyed littie girl, who
neyer suspected that she had corne
into the world unwelcome, or bad
brought other than joy into wbat-
ever home she entered. No one
asked many questions o! Sim and
Hannab, but all the Holler under-
stood the essential facts in tbe case
from, circumstantial evidence and
.Sim's laconio explanation : " Hit's a
.ittle un Bil sorter feUl heir to."

So the years went by, and the
lipylittie girl was almost a young

woman, and the light of the home of
!Sim and Hannab, whom sbe knew
simply as grandpa and graudma, and
that ber owa parents wvere dead.

Years would pass without a word
from. Bill, and Hannab would begin to
Xear, and Sixneon to hope, that be was
dead and bad had a moment before
dying to repent and be forgiven, and
then there would corne some message
from the great world outside, and
from some strange place at tbe ends
of it, until then unknown to Simeon
and Hannab, that Bill was there and
in trouble ; and sadly and wratbfully
Simeon would go forth, and return
more sadly, but witb the wrath all
melted into deeper sorrow.

Ail these visits were expensive, and
their cost came out of the scanty
living of the old veteran and bis wife,
but the last one was now gone many
years, and Simeon hoped and prayed
It might remain the last.

Indeed, there could flot be many
more, for the ]ast one had involved
unprecedented cost, and Simeon bad
returned and put a mortgage on his
farm for eight bundred dillars. It
,was more than doubtful if bis farm,
would seil for. that, but the under-
standing wbieh the Houler came to,
have of the matter was tha; that
was the amount of the cbequc% whlcb.

rzn and Revicw.

Bill had forged, and that the fatber's
assuniption o! the debt, together with
bis tears and pleading, bad saved Bill
from the prison he s0 rlchly deserved.
Year by year he had kept up the in-
terest on it, bow, no one could
imagine, until failing strength and a
dry season, together with the loss o!
bis hogs by choiera, and of a young
and handsome colt by lightning,
caused hlm to ri!de one day to Fine-
ville, when lnterest 'was due, and face
Cal Blake, the dapper young lawyer,
who wvas bis creditor's agent, with
empty bauds.

CHAPTER II.

CAL BJLAKE.

At Pineville the great Fine moun-
tain is sawn asunder by the Cumber-
land River. There seems scant roomn
for the old wilderness road between
tbe river anC4 the clean-cut end o! the
mountain. But bere Daniel Boone's
old tborougbfare assumes the dignity
of a street, aiad a]ong it are the
court-bouse, tbe scbool-bouse, certain
stores and residences, a blacksmitb
shop, and a number of one-story
,wooden offices. Simeon entered one
of these, and stood, troubled and eni-
barrassed, before a young man -who
did not remove bis feet from the
top of a table containing a few law
books, some writing material, and
several pipes.

" Howdy, Sum," said Cal. " What's
on your mind 'P"

"«I hai1n't got no mn-trust this year,"
Sim said, sadly. "Luck's sorter ben
agin me."

" That's too bad, Sim," said Cal,
without any particular display o!
sympatby. "'It's got to be ralsed,
,omebow%."
"'Hit cyant be did," replied Simeon.
1'm stalled, an' cyant tura a wheel.ý"
"Oh, yes, you can. What about

your bogs V"
" AIl died with the cbolery. 1

nain't got no0 meat fur my own us2."
"You've got some colts, bain'-,

"I hed one, but tbe ligbtnin' killed
ber. She'd a fetched forty dollars.
1 'lowed to pay haîf the lu-trust with
thet."

"Where did you '10w to get the
other bal! V'

"Wall, I counted somer on the hogs,
an' I 'lowed to bev a cal! to seli, but
bit died, an' 1 'lowed ta bey sanie
dried apples, but the orebard didn't
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bear this year, tbougb 'twas the year
fur bit, an' I low\ed te dig some sang,
but tbe sang was short this year, an'
I was s1ck wen bit was at the best,
an' wut I got fur bit I bad to use fur
medicine an' fur taxes."

" You. draw a pension, don't you V"
" Nary a cent, I applied %vunet.

Rit was atteî' our littie gran'child
come to us, an' we'd sorter had some
extry expense, but tbey writ back.
that lessa tbey should be a 'stificut
fromn the surgeon o' the rig'maint 1
fit in-an' tbe Lord l<nows whar be is
by thîs time-I couldn't git none,
lessu tbey was a nexv law passed.
An' so it sorter drapped."

"Well, Sim, I'm mighty sorry, but
business is business, an' if you can't
pay Il1 bey to fo'close. The note bas
been overdue a long time."

" I know thet, but you allers said
tbey wa'n't no burry 'bout the note's
long as 1 kep Up the in-trust.>

" Yes, but you've defaulted the ln-
terest."

"You aîn't able to pay the interest,
you say V"

" I cyant this year, but I neyer
f ailed afore. Nowv, I've got two
proposit'ons to make to yer. One is,
let the in-trust lay tili next year,
an' l'Il try to pay bit an' part of next,
an' ef I bey good luck l'Il pay wutu's
left o' next the year atter, witb the
bull o' the in-trust fur tbat year-
tbet 15, et I keep my bealth, an'
don't bey no bad luek lack wut I've
bed this year."

"That ain't very favourable, is ItL
Sim? Wbat's your other propo-
sition V"

1'Well, t'otber is, let 'em fo'close on
everytbing but the cabin an' garding
an' spring, an' taRe ail tbe rest. Jes'
leave me' nougli to gît a livin' off'n
an' a place fur me 'n tbe o]d woman
au' tbe little gai to sleep, an' a place
to keep tbe cow, an'» they kin taRe al
the rest."

" Ha, hia! Well, this is ricb
Wby, the whole thing won't bring tbe
face of the note, an' you want to keep
aIl the improvements !"

"I only want a chance to live.
Wby, man, you don't mean to taRe
a man's life fur payment of a nlote,
do ye V"

«"Well, bow you live or wbetber
you live's your own lookout. If we
bave to fo'close, it'1l lie on the wbole
place, you eau bet your life. The
money ort to be paid to-day, but l'Il
wait tblrty days, an' If it don't corne

then, we'll have to do the next best
tbiing."

Simeon mounted bis old irougray
mare and sadly turned toward home.
The horse -was tali and gaunt and
shaggy, like bimselt, and showed the
marks of years and of honourable ser'-
vice. H-er eye was sunken and duil,
yet at times there seemed to smoulder
ln it the fire of other days, foir time
liad been when old weatlier-beaten
Nan could show a dlean pair of beels
to anytbing tfl the creek. and there
were some rash enougb to believe that
she could do so yet if she could smell
oats once again, instead of living the
year round on hazel brush and faith.

Simeon had not the heart to tell
bis wife che sad news, yet she knew
it when she saw him coming. She
had discerned hlm far down tbe road,
and hastened her preparation cf a hoe-
ca1oe and a. cup of sassafras tea. Poor
Sim, she thought, be did s0 love
coffee, but tbey had none. And Sim
came lu and tried to eat, but the
hoe-cake choked hlm, and the tea
went down bard, and at length the
old man pushed bis plate frorn hlm
and leaned bis elbows on the table
and bis face in bis bauds, and the
"ears dropped tbrougb upon the o11-
cloth that covered the table.

Hannab saw it and cried, too, for
she knew that it was flot for hlm-
self that ber busband wept, and that
bis tears were the sure indication that
bis ail but bopeless errand bad
failed.

"tHe wouldn't do it ?" she asked at'
lengtb.

" No, lie wouldn't do nothin'. I
dou't know as he cud a done nothin'
nobow. He's only a agunt. But
be wouldn't ef he cud."

There was a tinge of bitterness in
this, for Cal Blake bad been born
just across Jellico from Roundstone,
and wbven a boy bad often been over
the rîdge, visiting the neigbbour
boys, bunting lu tbe woods, fIsbing
in the creek, and tbrowing stones
into the Sinks, wbere, witb ceaseless
thirst, tbey gulp down tbe waters of
Roundstone. Hie bad been away
somaewbere and bad studied Iav, and
now signed bis name- J. C. Caihoun
Blake, and lie bad become a Demo-
crat, and a resident of Pineville, and
had bardened bis beart against bis
own people. No barder agent, no
attorney more certain to demand the
f ull pound of fiesb, tbougb it eut to
tbe beart, could bave been found,
and tbe only cbeck upon bis beart-
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lessness wvas his ambition for office,
wvhich made lîim cliary of offending
voters witliout cause. But Sim
Galloway had but one vote, and the
firm of attorneys for whom Cal ivas
conducting this business were well
known and influential in the city
wliere they lived, and it wvas far bet-
ter to "stand in" -%vitli them than to
temper the wind to the aged and
w'el-shorn Sim. Besides, was it not
law ? And liad hie iiot signed the
note and executed the mortgage deed
of lis own free wvill ? 0f course lie
liad, and lie miust face the musie like
a man. That was the 'way Cal Blake
explained it to himself as lie thouglit
of a possibility of being dliarged witli
tîndue severity wlien lie might at some
future tinie be stumping Roundstone
for the office of-well, perhaps, dis-
trict attorney, or representative in
the Legisiature, and tlien, it miglit be,
for Congress.

CIIAPTER III.

CAP'.

Where's Ca<l ?" asked Simeon,
after the ]ittle that there wvas to tell
had been told. Mer namne was Caro-
line.

"«Slie's been out a riglit smart
,wlile. She wvent to see ef she cud
git some sang."

Tliey were glad enough to, get the
ginîseng, which sold at the stores for
inoney, and it w'as one of the few
things that would bring money. It
was said to be wanted for exporta-
tion to China, where it sometimes
brought its w'eiglit in gold for its al-
most fabulous alleged medicinal vir-
tue. It brouglit far Iess than its
weight in gold to the people of Round-
stone, and was scarce enough tliis
year, but a dollar a pound is some-
thing, thougli it takes long to get a
pound, and then it is sometimes dis-
counted because the root is not dry
enougli.

Cad soon came in, and brouglit a
few sang roots, but there was a flush
upon lier cheek that seemed liardly
to have come from hier exercise.
And this was wliat Sum and Hannali
dreaded to sec, for tliey feit sure that
it ineant that bier quest for sang had
not been lier only errand into, the
woods, and tliey disliked Joe Holcomb,
and with reason.

"You've got some sang, hiain't you,
Cad ? Wall, that's nice. You're a
good gal. I shouldn't wonder ef

tliar"d be a ounce of luit when hut's
dry. You mus' a wvorked liard."

"I had some help," confessed Cad,
blushing, yet g]ad of tlîis oppor-
tunity to say what shie wvanted to, say.
"Joe Holcomb lîelped me."

The grandparents expressed no sur-
prise, but did not attempt to con-
ceai their disapproval.

"I 'wishit you lîadn't a donc it,
Cad," sald ber grandfatlier. de He's
a wuthless, no 'count feller, an' 1
wisht you *wouldn't nover bave
nothin' more to dlo with him."

deI don't see wvly you are aIl dowvn
on Joe," she replied. sliglitly nettlcd.
-He's good's the rest o' the boys."

" 4No, lie liain't. Cad, an' I know it.
I know the wliole Hocum tribe. lock.
stock 'n bar'l, au' tlîey hain't
nothin' good in none on 'cm."

deTliat's what you always say, but
lie ain't to blame fur wvbat his father's
donc."

"4No, child, lic liain't, an' we've ahl
got sins 'nougl of our owvn, 'thout
hevin' to bar none of any one else.
But, Cad. you don' adzackly under-
stand. The hull Hocum tî'ibe is a
iow-down, sneakin', thievin' erowvd.
Joe Hocum's grandad 'was arrested fur
slieep stealin', an' bis wife wvas a dlay-
enter. I 'was in the arnuy %vith. Joe's
dad, an' lie %vas rotten fromn the
ground up. He was a brag an' a
coward. Atter tlie war lie 'pended
on the county an' his neiglibours fur
wut lie lad ter eat, an' on providaince
an' treats fur what lie got ter drink.
an' lie drunk enough then ter kilI
hlm 'bout five year ago, an' tliey
warn't a livin' soul that wasn't glad
hie was dead, Ieast of ail luis kir-.
folks. I hain't got nothin' to say
agin his inother, for sle's a-livin'*
yit, an' she hain't no wvuss'n lie is.
an' hit's a burnin' shame hoe don'
s'port lier, but you know slie hain't
no credit to the Holler."

"eBut Joo's ail right. I know ie's
wild an' drinks a littIe. an' lie ain't
no churcit inember, an' mebby lie
hunts on Sundays, an' races liorses
au' sometimes swears. But lie's
nice, an' lie likes me, an' I-I'm goin'
to niarry him.-"

4"Neyer, neyer !"cried Sinmeon, ris-
ing to lis feet and standing bis full
heiglit. l'ill shoot himi furst!
l'Il sec you buried furst 1 I'd a heap
ruther see you buried than nmarried to
that man!"

-Cad," interposed Hannali mildly.
laying bier hand on Simeon's arm
and gently pushing him back into bis
chair and steppingi-- before him as she
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spoke, " Cad, lissen to, me. Yer
granpap don' mean no ba'rn, 'n' you
icnow it. Hit's 'cause hie loves you,
Cad. Now don' be mad, but jes' less
we talli sease. You know a heap that
they didn't Itnow wen I was a~ gai,
an' youi've ben to sciiooi five sessions,
an' I neyer %vent but part o' one, an'
your granpap bar'ly thet. But we
kin read the Bible an' sign our narnes
an' do riglit fur's we know, an' we
cyant do no more. But. Cad, your
granpap knon's sorne things you don't,
an' one thing is, hie knows a bad
man fur 's hie kmn see hlm. An'
he'd rutiier take ),on littie cosset
lamb riglit outen the chirnbly corner
an' throw bit out to tbe wolves than
to see you rnarried to a bad man.

" Cad, we know sorne things that
you don't. We hain't lived as long
as we've donc lived an' flot know
nothin'. Now, we don't try to give
7-.. no advice abolit the spellin'
bojok' an' sicli lack, but t1ils is sorne-
thia' we do know about, your gran-
pap an' me."

'I don't know vibat you kniow agin
Joe," sobbed Cad frorn lier apron.

-"Wel, 1 kin tell you n'ut I know
about lîin," interrupted Simeon. "I
know he's a dî'unk'ard an' a coward.
I ku~ow he's a mean. low-down rake.
I know he's a gambler an' a cheat at
a hoss trade. I k-now tlîey bain't
no good in the F{ocun blood. I linow
bis dad n'as"-

<''Iou don' know notbin' o' tic
sort," cried Cad. " Youi jes' hiate bim
'cause bis fam'ly ain't good."

"«Cad," said Rannah, again gently
quieting Sirneon, wbose violence liad
set him to cougbing. " in everytlîing
but tbis one you've ben a cornfort an'
a blessin' to us. We've liad you,
Cad, ever sence you was a baby, ever
sense your mother--died, an' we tuk
you fur our own. An, ail the love
that we erer bad for your pa n'en hoe
was a cbild an' ail the love tiiat we
had for tbe five tbat dida't live we
give to you, an' a heap more. Cad,
we biain't a-g--oin' to brag about wut
we've done for you, but et wc could
mal-e you happy, your granpap an'
me, by iayin' down our pore oie lires,
that hain't had but miglity little
sunsbine but wut you've brouglît,
we'd do it, Cad, we'd do iL. An'
wen your gran'p.- says be'd sboot JToP
ruther' n f or you ter' marry him, that
ain't wut hie means. Tbat's tbe a
lie feels now, but bit hain't wut be'd
do. But, Cad, V'Il tell you 'wut he'd,
ido. E! bit «%oid lbeip you ary grain

to be a better wcrnaî tîxan you'd be
witlout, bie'd die his owvn self, Cad.
He wouldn't Izl no other mnan, good
or bad ; but cf bit would do you ary
grain o' -ood, y-our oie grani'pa would
go rigbt dowvn to the Sinks, Cad, an'
jurnp ia fur your salie. Tiat's wut
lhe'd do, Cad, an' I wouldn't be fui'
aliint him."

'But 1 don't sec wvhat that's got
to do wvith it." said Cad. "I don't
want you to die. I want you to live,
an' 1 love you an' you know it. 1
n'ant to mrna'xy Joe, an' bave a man to
support me, and flot to be a burden
on1 you. An' me an' Joe wvill %'or'k
and care for you. an' 'we'l1 -pay off
tîxe rnortgage on tbe place, an' Joe'l
corne bere to lire, an' n've'Il ail be
bappy together. We tallced it ail oveî'
to-day."

"Cad," said Simeon, "you rnought
as n'vel know. They bain't no use o'
tîxinkin' o' savin' the place. Hit'S
got to go. I've ben down to Pine-
ville an' secd Cal Blake, an' lie n'on't
wait fur tbe in-trust, and lie's goin'
to fo'close in tbirty days."

" Weli, that's tue more x'eason why
I sbould bave a lîom2 o' my oîvn an'
a place to tale you." reasoned Cad.

They gave up trying to make ber
sec it, and rnournifully sat staring at
the future wberc it rose before tbern
like a wvail. But Cad foIt a sense of
relief that the worst had corne, and
that tbe extremity in 'vliceli tlxey
found themselvcs justified more
radical measures than N'ould otler-
Nvisc have been allowable. And thus
it n'as that sbe n'bo liad been a joy
to tbem in the serenteon years of lier
life added to their burden now a
brcaking load.

CHAPTER INV.

A RIU'~1 EEI>.

It n'as a storny niglit, and there
n'ere fcw out to praycr-meeting in any
of the eburebes in the city. The
pastor of the Churcli of the Good
Sliephord carne into the vestry, and,
standing ia tbe desk as be opencd
the Bible, looked over tic faces of the
people. Tliere n'vere 'ew that lie did
flot knon', for it 'xas a nigbit to, en-
courage ail but those n'bo kncw that
they n'ould bc rnissed to stay at home.
And tbat gave the minister a botter
opportunity to take a dloser look at
the few strangers that n'cre present-
Arnong then ibe n'as especially at-
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tracted to one-a wornan. She was
richly dresseci, and %wore large dia-
monds ; in fact, she wvas overdressed,
and there was something a trifle loud
ln lier attire, but flot couspicuously
so. But it was the face and flot the
clothing which hie especially noticed.
It could not have been more thani
forty years of age, but there was an
old lookc lu it. It had been and
even yet was handsome, but it liad to-
night a looki of unutterable sadness.
He announced the hymu,

"Art thouivcar-y* Art tliou laingiid?
Art thou sore distrcst?

Corne to Me'sai(l One, ' ani conig,,
Be at rcst.' "

He noticed that lier face tvzitched
and that sh'c! tried to singf, but gave
it up. At the close of the meeting
]xe hastened to the door to intercept
lier, and to say good-night to his peo-
pie. She did flot move, but sat in
her place, witli lier head bowed upon
tbe seat before ber.

The minister went to lier and sat
in the seat in front. Touching lier
band, hie said :

"4You are ini trouble. Can I lielp
you V"

" No one ean help me. God might,
perliaps, but I cannot ask it of hlm."'

"Why not ?",
"I bave sinued too deeply. I am

beyond hope. You would flot sit ani
talk 'with me if you linew how bad
1 am.

"Tell me just how bad you arec, if
that will help me to lielp you."

" That would be useless. But I amn
bad euough. I have been bad for
years. But to-day I bave bad a
feeling that is different, and passing
this door to-niglit, I felt a sudden im-
pulse that brouglit me in. I want
to be better. It is flot f or myselt
that I would thinli of reform. I arn
too far gone, but-I have a daugh-
ter."

" Wlere is she ?

"'She may be dead. I have flot
seen hier since she was a babe. 1
hated lier then, and hated the man
who was lier father. I prosecuted
him and compelled him to support
ber. He to0k lier and seut ber to
bis parents. They live far away on a
little farm in the mountains of Ken-
tucky."

4"You bave heard from bier V"
««Not at ail. I have heard no

word from lier ln aIl these years. But
to-day is ber birthday. Sbe is just
seventeen. For some years I almost

f orgot lier, but later it lias flot been
so. I have thouglit often of lier for
the past four or five years, and have
tried year by year to picture hier to
myself as she must be now if she
lives. These last moutbs I bave re-
membered lier witli moire of tender-
uess than ever. She is almost a
womau uow, and I can but thinli and
remember and wonder and hope. Oh,
if she sliould follow lu my steps! 1
have prayed-yes, prayed-about that.
1 would flot dare to pray for myseif,
yet I have thouglit that a mother,
uo matter liow bad, and perhaps the
more because she is bad, miglit be
heard for lier child."

" Be sure that God Ilears you for
your daughter; and ifl hear you for
your own forgiveness."l

"I have been thinking. oh, if 1
coiild ouly see lier ! If I could warn
lier and advise lier! If I could
make lier know that, base as I arn,
I love lier with a mnother's heart, and
long to see lier good and true V"

"You miglit write, or I will write
for you, and learu about lier," sug-
gested the minister.

"iBut I want to go to lier. I eau-
,lot keep from bier longer. I feed that
she needs me. And yet-oli, what if
I sliould go to lier and she sliould
spurn me ?",«That is possible," said the minis-
ter, "«yet I do uot think that she
would. But are you sure that you
can do lier good ? Remernber, ir
you continue lu sin you woflid but
disgrace lier, and perbaps open to lier
the door to the lite which you have
ffaund a bell."1

"I1 know, I linow. But oh, I wil]
be true ! I will, that is, if I can bt-
,with lier."

d I am not wise enougli to advisi'
you," said the minister. "M Iy
judgment says; that the risks are
great but =ny beart says lfor you to
go."j

-And I 'will go," said she, "I1 wilI
go at once. And I promise God that
if I lind lier alive and pure I will be.
a woman agaiu for lier salie."

" And if not, then stili you will be
a woman for lier salie, and for Christ's
sake, and your owu ?"

"'I-I wiIl try. But if I fiud lier.
I kuow that I eau do IL."

.Go," said lie, "but remember that
it would be better that you sliould
bave a milîstone lianged about your
neck- aud be drowjied lu the deptlis ot
the sea than that you sliould cause
that littie one to stumble."

,lLethodist illuyazine awl Jevieuý
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Ami the wvoman went out into the
iiight, and the minister wvent home,
wondering if be- lad done right, and
praying for the erring mother and the
unknown and distant daugbter.

CHAPTER V.
TIIE JOFIELDS LIMITEJ'.

Margaret Morell-they called lier
Meg wv1îere she %vas known-vas true
to ber -word. A day she took to dis-
pose of htr belongings and prepare
for lier lotig journey. Ber finest
di-esses she sold, and packed a large
trunk -with wbat she bad let t that
were plainer and serviceable. She
had soine money, the niost of which
shle sewed into bier underclothing for
f uture needs. She placed inalier
pocket a small revolver, for sne Nvas
accustomed to experiences of differ-
ent sorts, and was prepared for
emergencles. Aithougli she sold ber
trinkets and clothes at the pawa-
shops, she knew bow to drive a
good bargain, and the amount that
she realized was more than enoughi
for the expenses of ber journey, be-
sides the moderate sum. whicb she
already possessed. And with the
money -wbicb, she secreted, she sewed
ber diamonds wbere she kuew% tbey
would be safe. It wvas a long and
lonesome journey, and she was dis-
trauglit and weary, but spite o! fears
and questioninga, she held to lier
purpose.

" If it were only I," she said to
berself, 4"it would flot be worth the
effort. But for xny cbild ! "

It is a long way frorn the Jofields
te Roundstone, and the facilities for
travel are none of the best. But a
tau-bark waggon witli siats te bld to,
is not the worst vebicle iu the world,
tbougb it is far from. comfortable and
ofteu seems unsafe wben the roads
are bad. «Moses Davis was proud of
bis yroke of steers, and could miss
as rnany stones iu the road as any
otiier driver, but there are moire
stones tban can be missed, as every
one knows who bas gene that way.
But, after four bours of Igeeing and
hawing-, o! encouraging Buckî and
admonishiiîg Briglit, lie passed
tbrough Oxyoke Gap and around the
spura e! Torkletop, and began te de-
acend a narrow ridge te the vafleY
below.

"Now." said le to bis passenger,
who lad paid him a dollar for ber

own passage and that of bier trunlc,
«'I kin jis' as well drive dowa an'
set «you riglit at Sirn's door as not,
but ef ye ivili wvalk, wy this is tbe
way. *That's my bouse, riglit down
thar on the lef t o' tlie r1dge. I bat-
ter drive clar dowa the ridge to, get
to bit, but wen yon walk yer kin
folleî' tbe path, an' bit's a beap
aborter. Ami the sanie path, rigbt
over the ridge on the riglit-han' side,
takes yer to Simn's. Kinfolks e' hasn,
lie ye V"

"Yes, a distant relative, and they
are flot expecting me. As I told you,
I do not know that they wilI remem-
ber me. or be able to entertain
me. If they cannot, 1 %vislh to
spend the night at your bouse, or
somewbere wbere I cau obtain a
nigbt's lodging, and in the morning
return. Takze my trunk te your
bouse until you bear from. me, and,
if you pieuse, do flot say te any one
that I bave cerne. Only tell your
wife that a stranger may wisb to
spend the night under your roof, and
I will come if I have need."

Moses %vatched bier wvell down the
path, and looked long at tbe dollar in
bis baud.

-Sle must lie ricli," le said. "A
dollar ! WThew P" And lie whistled
with satisfaction. "I wonder whiat
kin o' Sim Galloway's she kmn be V"
And lie wliipped up bis oxen and de-
scended to bis home.

" Hello, M'lindy P" lie called. "Git
the kittle on ! I'm bungry as a bar,
an' niebby tliere'll lie an heiress or
somethin' o' the sort to supper."

"Wlo do ye reekon she kn lie ?"
asked 'Malinda, wben MNoses liad told
bler about bis passenger.

"HEanged ef I know. A sorter dis-
sent relation, she said. I didn't
k-now Sim Galloway lad no kinfolks
thet bad nioney."

- Wut fur look-in' woman was she?
"Wall, she warn't se very old, nor

sIc wvarn't se very young-. bae had
brown eyes an' sorter purty bar that
was black, an' sorter sîcuder buiIl"

"M%']indy" xneditated wbile raking
out tbe bot asIes to bake the pones.
Vien abe stood erect, shevel lu baud.

"Mose Davis, l'Il tell yen wbo aIe
is. Shie's Cad's ma, sure 's you're a
livin' man !"

"Wall, new, e! it don't tak? a wo-
man to guess things! l'Il but shp
is. Yes, sir'. l'Il bet tlat's s0
Tiat's a fact. Sure as the gtunp.-
arn V"
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CHAPTEP VI.

TRE SNARE OF TUE FOWLER.

Me- slowly descended the ridge
along the pathi that led to the back
of the Galloway cabin. She '%Vas
eager to descend, yet stopped again
and again. Slue was perhaps haif-
way to the bouse wben shie heard
voices and pauscd. Stepping aside
into the bushes, slie approached
nearer, and soon fromn an overbang-
ing rock she could look down un-
seen and listen to the conversation.
It was a black-haired, bright-eyed
girl, wbIo wvas talking to a coarse,
yet rather fascinating, young man,
and before she looked a second time
Meg knew tliat it was lier daughter
into %vhose face she gazed.

"But I don't like to leave grampa
an' gramnma," she wvas saying.

" What do you want to stay with
them for, anyhow ?" hie asked, con-
temptuously.

O Joe, you mustn't speak so.
They've been kind to me. They
love me as if I wvas tlieir own child.
I've been wvith them, you linow, ever
since my mothel died, an' they would
give their lives for me. No, no, I
can't leave them."

"But they «won't have no home for
you much longer."

««I know it. The mortgage can'1t
be paid, an' they'll have to go. But
wherever they go, l'Il go.

" But the best Nvay is for you to
go with me now and make a home
fur them, an' then, wen the mort-
gage is fo'elosed, we kin take 'em
in wiith us."

"«Do you truly tlîink so ?"
"Think so ? I know itç. Wut

else ldn you do ?"
"I 1dfon't know, but I thougit, we

could do somethin' if I stayed witb

'fWall, you cyant, don't you see ?
They liain't nothin' ye kin do. Now
l'Il tell you wut I've got in mind.
You be out to-niglit at ten o'clock,
under the beech at the north eend o'
the spring house, an' l'Il come an'
meet you thar. l'Il take ye behind
nme on my nag, an' by morning, we'Il
be twenty miles froni hyur."

"But where ?"
" Down whar they're buildin' the

railroad. They're payin' mien big
wages thar, an' we kin earn enough
to pay fur a home in jes' no time."

"4And you really think it is the best
thing ?"

*Best ! I know lîit's the best- Do

you tbink you linow more about it
than I do ?"

- N-no, only I hate to leave gram-
pa an' gramma."

"Vlwill ye do it ? That's the
question."

'Why, if 3'Ou Say it's tbest, I sup-
pose -

"Wall, I do say so. Will you do
i t ??Y

"'Yes, but 0 Joe, 1 liaLe Lo, aw-
fully P"

"WaRll, then l'Il meet you at ten
o'elock. You be thar early, an' don't
youi make no noise."

" I will, Joe, but"-
Just Vien there came a voice from

the cabin. " Cad! O Oad !
Car-re-ee! Car-rie! Whar be ye
at, child ?

"Thar's gramma callin' me," said
Cad. " Lemme go. Yes, gramma,
I'm commn'. Good-bye, Joe, l'Il be
tizere at ten."

She gathered Up a few, only a few,
ginseng moots, which had been the
pretext of lier outing.

" You ought to helped me gather
more sang," said she, regretf ully,
"'stead o' hinderin' me."

" You won't hatter gether sang
much longer," said he. "You'Il be a
lady. Good-bye. Il be thar at ten.
Now mind you don't let nothin' hen-
der you."

H{e watched lier descend, and then,
x-lLh a low, coarse laugh, turned to
his horse that was hitdhed biard by
and rode Up the ridge and out of
sigrht.

Meg drew back into the bizslies un-
tii the Sound of his horse's hoofs died
out. Fer lieart beat fast, and lier
hands trembled. She knew enough
of sin Lo recognize it at siglit, and to
hier was apparent what Cad could
not see, the evil design of an utterly
unprineipled man. Even had lier
own refôrmation been less sincere,
slie «would have found lier whole soul
in arms now to save the daugliter, at
siglit of whom there had burst into
blossom a mother's love. There w'as
a feeling of confidence in her sou!.
and a devout sense of gratitude.

" Thank God," she said, "'just in
Lime !

CHAPTER VII.

.NIEG 31ORFLT.'5STTEY

Whatever «Neg 'Morell's derelic-
tions, she was not lacking in penetra-
Lion, in courage, or in resource. She
was angry enougli to have been
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.desperate, biad she been possessed of
Iess nerve. As it was, bier intense
indlignation against Holcomb, and the
love that at the first sigbt of Cad
had swelled up wvithin lier, made lier
willing to go any length to save hier
daughtcr ;while lier confidence in bier
grasp of the situation, and lier love
of aciventure rather steadied bier nierve
than otberwise.

Slhe was by this time very calin
and ready for any ernergency, and
witlî cautious tread she explored the
premilses, taking up hier station at
lengéthî in tbe shado'v of the great
beech tbat overarched the spring
biouse. It was about balf-past nine,
sbe judged, that the sbed-roomn door
of the cabin moved. Tbe latch clicked,
the door swung a littie on its hickory
binges, and Oad silently slipped out
into the dark, and, trembling, made
bier way to the spring house. Her
mothar stood back behind tbe trunk
of the tree and made room. for bier.
Cad groped lier way along the wall,
bier eyes as yet unused to the dark--
ness, and stood between the wall and
the tree. Then a hand w~as laid
upon bier arm, and before sbe could
start or scream, a voice in lier car
commanded silence.

" Sb-sh ! Do not speak! Ask
no questions ! Not to-nigbit Go
back into the bouse and to bed, and
as you value your life do not corne
out again to-nigbt ! To-morrow
xnorning be at tbe place wberc you
met birn to-day. Go !"y

Frigbhtened and wondering-, Cad ran
from the spring bouse, and, lifting
the latcb of tbe sbed room, slipPed
back to bcd.

*"Well donc thus far," said Meg.
" And now,% for the next adventure."

She had not long to wait. Before
ten, ratlier than later, she bearfd the
approacb of a borse's hoofs, and in a
moment Joe drew rein just outside
the tent made by the drooping of
tbe branches of the tree.

"Cad !" blle said in a low tonle.
B 1e ye thar, Cad ?"

" Slî-sh ! " said she, and slipped out
beside him.

«"Git up behind me," said bie.
"Quick, now. Stcp on that rock.

Now, step one foot on mine.
Give me yer hand. Now, Up !
Thar !" In a moment tlîey were
started. He spoke to bier several
times, first in a 10w tonle, and then
in one less cautious as they put dis-
tance between tbem and the boeuse,

she answering bis remarlis, if at ail,
with a " sh ! "

Tbey bad -,one perliaps a mile,
when bis spirits rose, and bie said,
" Well, Cad, we pulled thc wvool over
tbe ole folkses' eyes that time, shore
'nuif, didn't we ? Ha, ha !"

" Wut's tbe matter on ye, Oad V" lie
asked, haîf turning in luis saddle.
«"Wby don't ye say nuthin' ?"

At that moment slie slipped dexter-
ously from the horse, and holding to
bim witli ail bier strengtb, jerlced bim
frorn bis seat, and Ianded hlm flat
upon bis back on the ground. rilne
horse, startlcd, gave a spring. but
stopped a few yards away, and be-
gan to nlbblc tbe grass.

When Joe Holcomib rose, angry and
surprised, bie found bimself looking
into the barrel of a revolver in the
band of a very determined woman.

"You wretcb," she cried, "you
cowardly îvretcb ! You deserve to be
sbot ! '

"Help, belp !" e cried.
<Hush !" sbe commanded, "or 1

will shoot! What do you mean, you
miserable coward. by trying to entice
tbat innocent child away from bier
grandparents V"

"Don't sboot," bie pleaded, " don't
shoot. 1 didn't mean no harm."

"You lie," said she, coming a little
nearer, and standing with tbe pistol
almost toucbing bis face. "Yeti did
mean liarm. You are a liar and a
coward ! "

"'Oh, don't sboot,"-again bie cried,
"don't shoot, au' 1 ;von't, neyer go
near bier agin P"

" Poob ! " said she. "what's your
promise w%,.ortb ?"

" l'Il do it, so lielp me God. l'Il
kcep my word. 1'11 leave bcre to-
night, ail' neyer come back agin P"

<'WTiII you ?" she ask-ed.
" Yes, hope to die cf I don't."
"You needn't hope. You will die

if you don't. I know you and your
doing-s. And sure as you set foot
on this soil again, or come near tlîat
girl, you die ! Do you undcrstand V"

He understood, and mounted his
borse, stili under cover of the pis-
toI, and as bie turned to go she said,
ini lier most sarcastie tone : "'A
brave man, you are. Bcg for your
life fromn a woman ! Go, coward ! "

<'I1 dunno as you be a womian," said
lie wvitl chattering teetb. "More liA-e
you riz from, tbe dead."

" You are rig-ht." said she, «I b ave
risen from thc dead."
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$ei6r)06 Notes.

I

(f

TUiE TJATEST LÇW.S OF AND

Evidence accuiulates that
S. A. Andrée and his two coin
who atteînpted to reacli the No
in a balloon, have perislie(l in t
of Siberia. Tie story that a
Tunguises, on the Timuor Penins
discovercd a, luit conistructed of c
cordage, and the bodies of tii
Iving dead near the litt is supp
tuie statenient or a Russîan tra
the effect that lie also saw thx
andi the reinains of the balloon
Andrée started on the boldest
modern tintes.

WViîle the civilizud wvorld wi]
the fate of Andrée, it cannot be
the failure of his undertak-ing wv
surp)rise. fis eaî'nustnuss and c(
in bis enturprise lud niany tu hi
lie mould bucceed, but the lhope
founded oni any kinown, facts in
expurience, and had but littie t
it iii tlieory. Tie navigation o
is not yet controlled by any fo.
cient tu carry an airship iii a
direction as a stuani vessel is gui
p)r<îpelled throîîgl tlu waves. 1

* . Andri e's prospects of success weie based
oni chîance, and wlîile tlîis mnade his enter-
lirise ail the more daring and iuteresting,
it also aff'orded but sliglit expectation ofJ success. Andrée oflèred Iimiself as a
v'ictini on the altar of science, and tlieîe
us now strong, reason to believe tlîat the
sacrifice lias been consuîîîuîated, perliaps,
witluout Profit to the gtreat cause in wlîicli
lie perislied.

1 Wlîeui lie strted on lus acrial joumney,
j witli luis two assistants, Adolph Fraeckel
j and fuls Strinîdberg. July luth, 1897,
i froun Daîîe's Islanid, of the Spitzbergen

groul), tiiere wvas a general feeling amiong
the specLators that lie would never iagaini

rè be seuialive. Since a message sent out
l)hy a par igileon, the second dlay after

à the stait-, nothiing lias been huceard front
hiini, and now lus reumains, if reports are
truc, rest on the frozen soul of Northi
Siberia. lIt is a sad endincg of an ad-
venture worthy of a descendant of the
Vikings wlio planted colonies in Greent-

*land, and were the first to, tisit the bleak
shmores of N-ew EnZland. Andrée's naume
wvill g o downv in lîistory withi tiiose of Sir
Jolhn Franklin and otiiers wlio have per-

REE. islhcd iii vain. efforts to l)euetrte the

?rofessor iiystery of the i)oles.-i<cccss.
panions,
rtli IPole
lie wilds " It is reported," says Electriitif,
tribe of "that a uise lias becui fouîîd for liqueticd
nia, luad air, thep1 ossibilities of w'hielu have beeu
lotli and inatters of discussion ainong scientifie
ree mein men for somue tiuiie. According to Tite
orted. by .AIiuing! 1epurter, a discovery was ma;de
veller to receuîtly l)y wliicli it is, iow l)racticable

bodies, to lise litjuefied air ini untderg(,round( work,
in whicli stîclu as nining, d1riving tunniels, and
flighlit of sinking sliafts. lit is said t]iat under

prop)er conditions the libera tion of air
1 mnourn fronu the liquid caiî be effective lu gener-
said thiat ating powver with wlîicu to, runi drills
'ili cause uniderg,,round(, pumnps, lists, etc., wvlule
11nfidence cul air can also be supplied in the
ope tlîat depst umines. Tlue liquid air rau also
îwas nuot bu tised in freuzingý soft ground, nmaking

scientific tunnel cuitting, less liazardous and tedious.
o sustain If tliere is any reliability ini tiuis reported
f thîe air diseovury, anid its, buccess eau bu prac.
rce suffi- tical]y deuonstratud, it will niakie a nu%%

desired departure lu the liues of work, nanued,
dud anid and onicu agailu 1îuic the g"enlus of scienlce
~rofeýSsor the mSou of lidutrial progress.



Science Alotes.

THE5 NIEEiAI.<N

011. FOR iIt tuis WTES.M W.
Guthrie, an ngîu f Cîxicagu, lias set
hiis brajx tW m oxk on thîe probluni of cali-
înig the raging billols by a, plan of boiii-
bardmit. T.Lhe camioîen.- are tu bu loaded
with an~ ;innluilition of !sIoîxgcsu. saked Ii
oil, w'hicli arc to bu Alut mut upmi the
turbulent waves bu as to foraii a circlu
around fice shi1 >, the idua buiing to catchi
te Ivaves at thueir birth lieforu tlîuy liavu

attained full force or roll ul) mumîîîtainsb
hîghl. 'Mr. G3thrie sstb.at îîîaîy de-
Vices for distributiîi o un the maves
could bc fouild. ]?erforated canls, halls
of oakuin1, Cottvnl spungu. or, aîîy lusu
niaterial that could bu thromi n mîy de-
sii-able distiiuî ut direction could beu tuid.

CORAI. ROÇ'KS UsE5 1 .is BUILDING;. The
ceirai rock of w-hidli tle B3ermuda Islands
,ire collposeci is su(ft and Whîite w~helx it is
first t.-îken froîîî its beC(, anid can bc cut
iii h]oeks withi an ordinary hiandsaiv, but
on expnsure to the air it becoines liard
and dlark. Ail thie hînîber that is used

front Canlada at conisider-
able expcnlse, tlierefore
tii co.ýaI stoliu is used
for building put'poses al-
mîost excliisively. Blocks

1 1iuaîsUring about uighit
incItles b)y si\, anîd two
fuut in leig(th, are îîsed for

* he %wahlseof thu lItuses.
\Vn(lo-sjlsatil (loor-

jaînibs are ailso saiwed out
* of it il the desirud shape,

S anîd ue'en theu r.of is cov-
uruci withl stonie shiiigî les.
T.iehse aru miade 1>3 snil)ly
sutt-ing a block. of stonle
on euige while freslh and
suft, sawinlg it ijito tîtin
slabs. Tliou',,lî the stone

j hially bieonîisvelry liard,
yet it ias to bu kept
whlitew.isled to presurve,
it froin cruntiblingi away,
buit with this ptuutiuiii
it lasts a lon1g timle.
'I'leiu is an 01(1 cuirai
stome liouse ini larrin-iicr
ton Sounld whiclî 15 Coli-
sider;ahly over twvo liin-

*dî'ed years oldI.-Yciv

The Britisît Adîniiralty
* and the War Dopart-

ment aire testingr under
varionis clmnlatie condi-
tions, the newi mlethod
for J)reserv'itg Ilour. Ex-

îîeriiîeunts aire buinig mnade withi systein
iif ceiirs in îto bricks by hIyIi-atlie
prussnuru. The trials shoiv tltat the flour
Su trucatud i., lot afiectud by chalmp, ueun
iiut*e unfai ourahle conditions, and is
free froiti nîonld. The Compiression de-
-stry-s aill forîns of ]arval life and the
flour ks thus rendcrud NA front the
ttt;cks.ý tof the lsu., The Nav"inii it

ktrg s unutrni uns, aLs theu cubiespc
occuînied hy ontu hntndrcd p>outitîs of luse,
Ilour wvî11 liold nmore than tliruu lîuîidred
pounds of the coîxîprcbsscd article.

The Schwarz al uninuin airship, fitted
with a benzine miut, wvas te.-ted iii Ger-
many ini the preselîcu of a ituniber of
generals and the chief of the army airship
departnient. The airship rose 1,000 feet,
floated iii the air for twelve minutes and
at first obeyed the man stuering, it, but
later a strunivi id which prcvailud rend-
ered the Shi1 , uniinageable. The ex-
l)erimunt was conisidored>c tu be partly
successfuh.
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MARK GIJY PEARSE.

The thomne, of this latest b~ook froin the
pon of this accomnphslhec writor,* is sin-
gu]arly consonant ivitix the spirit of the
preacher. No botter coniplonient to the,
masterful spirit of Price Hughes in the

' The Gentleticss of Jesu;ts." By "Mark
«'liv Pearse. 'Nen York: T1. Y. Çroircll & Co.
rVox;nto: Willi.amlBrigg.g. Prico, $1.OO. With
Portrait.

WXest London Mission could bu found
than Mark Guy Pearse. The one keen,
incisive, inattcr-of-fact, and soneti mes
stemu ; thie other tender, gentie and syxu-
pathetie ; the one aL son of tliunder, the
other the son of consolation. No wonder
that Price Hughes mnade it a~ condition of
his taking chargre of the WVest Lonidonx

Msinthat Matrk Guy Pearse should bo



Al IJoHJ(r~ymîl. ~

hlis colleague. 111 this book the spiritual
inisighit :înld ilîterîwta.tive skill slîolwn in
his '' I.an'l Qutorîni," and -'Joint r

geoeh"are stu1liusedl N'ith a fille te-
ligious fervour.

IlI:rk Guy Pearse lias înany friends in
Canada who xvill be glad to read this
latest v'olume front lis piei, t'> lios5se5
the admiuirable p>ortrait %vihel, by the
courtesy of the publishiers, ive present,
and the alceofiinlyillg sketch of his life
by the late 1Ùe'. D. G. Sutherland, ».P.,
in the IVesterit Christ ian Atdrocate:

" Mark Giîy Pearse never passed
tbrougfli a regular thecologicail curriculum
of study, aild %vu are not awarec that lhe
lias ever bewailed bis loss. lis fathier
%vislied Iinui to ho a doctor, and lie studied
for that profession. in 1863 hoswit to
hoe bis duty to abandon the hecaling of the
body for the bicaling of souls. His gnial
inlannler, prepossessing al)learance, fluent
speech, and above ail the spiritual mg
netisin «)f a soul-saving passion which
made hlis %vords burni and blis face shine,
drew arou(l hhnii cager and interested
congregations. 'itucli of the poNver tif
ilis ser~nons lay in thecir pictorial charun.
Hie hiad the raie gift of seeing and of say-
ing %what lie saw.

"Thte secret of Mr. oatrs&s etar
dimary pop)ulari ty as awriter and l)ieaelier
is bis love for the coîninon people. A nuan
of fastidious tùîstes.iand artistie refinemient,
there was a period ini bis carcer %vhen hoe
lived for select social circles and îrenclied
for cultured hecarers rather tlîan for the
sonls and dangliters of toil. But fuller

apîrelensoulof the mmid and spirit of
Jestis Christ developcd ini lira stronigly

(leniocrati0e1( sypthe.Qu vo knlo%.S
hinii xvell bears wvitniess that blis grrowtli in
synîipathly withl the coluinon Peopfle kept
pace w'ith his gr-olyt ini grace. Tite
futller liis Christian life becamue, the keener
Drewv bis senise of the uisioil of the
Uhureh of the eoîumoil îîeole. lix an
interview vwith a proiîiint journalist hie
declarcd thiat the %vord salvation ' iîs coin-
ing to hiave a newver muieaniingr-lot a sal-
vation into bieaven, but a salvation front
seltislhness anîd into the love ani brothier-
liness tliat want; to inake a lieaven for the
people about us hiere and nloi.' 'ihesel-
fishuness of thîe old conie 1 itioui of religion
is being sinitten by the brecath of this
uiew brotherliood. It is liecause Mr
Guy Pear-se believes with all bis soul
more and more that Christianity is love,
'a downighdt tender brotherly love that
j5 'glad to brigbiteil the liv'es of little
childrcn and liell a lamne boy over a stile,'
that hie and ]lis likc-îuinded colleague are
able to carry ou1 onle of the iost, success-
fui, aggressive eliterprises our greneration
]cnows. Tlueir gospel of love and hielp-.
fuliiess lias an iiifatiling, charuxi for the
.conunlonl people1.

"Tite pulpit talks of M~vr. Pearse are
n'odels of siiuiplieity and naturalniess.
Tlieir suinny liopefulness and tunfailing
elieerf uluess bave a rare ebarni for an age
andl a înood thiat is too miueh incelined to,
l)essimisni. Tihe geliality of the mail
overtlows into thle words of the preacher
aind Mr. Pearse nover preaclies botter
oir more efliective1y than whîien ho(, pro-
clainis the religion of hiappiness. Sucli
an1 evanigel is sorely nleeded ini our days,
of stress and storiu. "

A \V0RIER'S iYN

If there be good in that I wrotiglt,
'l'li baud eomipelled it, ?la-,tcr, Tluiîe

\\'here I have failed to nueet, Tby thoniglît,
know, tlîrougbi Thce, the blaine is iline.

One instant's toil to Thee dleuied
Stands aIl eternitv's offenice.

0f that I did %vith 'Ihec to guide,
To Thuce, tlurouglu llie, lie excellenlce.

Who, lest ail tbouight of Edlen fade,
Bring'st Eden to the craftsian's brain,

Godllike to imuse o'er bis own trade
A'nd inanlikec stanid with Codl again

Thue depilu and dreain of niv desire,
Tite bitter patlis wlierein I Strav,

Tlhou kniowest î%'huo hiast xiade thue fire,
Thon knowest who hast made thîe ehay.

Qne stoiie the more swingcs to lier place
li thant dircacl temple of Thy worth,

It is enoughi that tharoughi Thy grace
Isaw naugh-it coinuon on Tbiv earth.

TIake not that visionî front mny ken
0, xvliftsoe'er. niay spoil or sp)eeui,

lîelp me to need no ais fronti nien
That 1 niay lielp sncb nien as nced!
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SOME MINISTBRS> SONS.

BY THE 11EV. W. J. PERRAIZ, M.A.

Lt is surprisingi to think 1iow~ iucli of
England's future is bound up w'ith the
future of the parsons' sons, who seamper
in the niead, or read their books under
the trocs. Tiiere is an old cruel saying
about 11parsons' sons ;" but is there
truthi iii it?

As a nation ' 'our home is on the deep."
Let the admirais have the fir-st place.
Thiero is Lord Charles Borcsford, who
boinbarded Alexandria in 1882, was iii
the Nile Expedition iii 1885. Hie and
lis b)rother, -ord Williamn, who holcîs the
Victoria Cross, are thc sons of the hdte
Marquess cf NVatorford, who ivas an Irisli
ciorgynian. Thore are Admirai Sir WVal-
tor Grubbo, Sir Edward Soynmour, Sir
Alexander I3uller, K..3,Sir~ James
Hopkins, Sir Williami Powell, -%llio re-
ceived the thaîks of Parliamonit for his
services in the Egyptian WTar, Admnirai
Bythesea, V.C., and ]astly, Admiral
Nool, whoso distmlguishied services in
Creto hiave se ]ateiy been recognized i)y
the Queen.

If we turn to the Arniy tho resuit is
equally striking. Men reniowiîed for gal-
lant deeds, gýlenealship, and inilitary
tactics, whio are the sons of clergymen,
aire very numierous in the service. Anion"
thiin are Sir Evelyn WVood, thc present
Adjutant-Goneral to thc Forces; Sir Jolin
Charles Ardagh, thc Director of Military
Intelligence at the War Office; Sir Arthur
Bigge, now Private Secretary to the
Quecen; Colonel Sir Edward Thackeray,
who served through thc Indian Mutiny
and obtained the -"V. C. " for gallantry at
the siege of Poliu. Amiong oid Crinican
hies niay be mientioned Sir Richard
Taylor, wlio commanded tue 79th Canieron
Highllanders at Sebastopol ; General J.
R. hume of the 55th, who -%vas wounded
at the iRedan; Sir Michael Anthony Bid-
dulph, who is now Gentleman Ushier
cf the B3lack Rod ; Sir Johin Luther
Vaughan, who served flhrougli the
Mutiny, and also at Kabul.

At present we hiave in India aniong9
those in commiand of the forces Sir
Charles Mansfield Clarke and Sir 'William
Galbraith, the sons of nîinisters.

This ]ist of distinguishied officers nîight
be indefinitely prolongod, as the parson-
age seems to have an affinity for thc army.
But it may be interesting to turu to
Parliament, and sec what clergymen's

sons aire thiere, thoughi it must be re-
moinberodl that sinco mniost of thini
have to earni th eir Ji ring-roml Un era ti %'
branches of life are genlerally nîlost at-
tractive. Yet ".e have aînong sons of the
parsonage in the Huse of Connnons, the
iliglît Hon. Hienry Chaplin, President of
tlic Local] Governinent Bloardi, Mr. B. A.
Yerbui-gh, Momiber for Chester ; Mr. R.
W. Perks is the soni of a Wesieyan min-
ister, wlio had the distinction of presidingr
over thc Wesleyan Conference; Mr. Sid-
ney Gecige, Meinber for~ Walsall, is not
only a clorgyman's soni but is himself also
a licensed preachor; Mr. F. Faithfuil
]3egg", Mr. J ames Round, whio lias stood
for H1arwich. since 1885, and Mr~. David
flrynmllor Jonces. But a coinplete ]ist of
suehi inoxîibers would be a very long one.

Lot us turii to the governnîent of India
and the Colonies. England very often
sends lier best sons abroad, anîd hoere
again thc '' sons of clcrgy"' are very inluel
iii evidence. First comes Lord Curzon
of Kedleston, tue New Gov-ernor-General
cf Inidia, wlio las se iately been calléd
fromn an Under-Secretaryshilp cf State te
perhaps the i>roudest position an English
subject can hld. Ho is tlîe eldest son
of thie Rev. Alfred Nathaniel. Curzon,
Baron Scarsda]e, and lias beeîî a mark-ed
nman aIl througli ]lis career. Sir Arthîur
Birdh ten years ago ivas Govern or of Cey-
Ion. Sir George Bowen, again, between
thie years 1859 and 1887 was successively
Governor cf Queenslanîd, New Zealand,
Victoriai, Mauritius and Hong-Kong. Sir
Walter Sendali, son of Rev. S. SondaI],
lias been Governor cf Barbados, and is now
Goveriior cfB]ritisli Guiania. Sir Herbert
Murray, Governor 6f Ncw'fcundlind,
is a son cf a late Bishop cf Rochiester,
while the Governor cf B3ritish Honduras,
MUr. David Wilson, is the son cf tue late
Dean Wilson cf Aberdeen, and tue Gov-
ernor cf Fiji, Sir George O'Bricii's father
wvas Bisliop cf Ossory and Feriîs.

0f the Council cf India alone, ivhidh
c-- ists cf thirty-four momnbers, ciglît are

cLý- nion's sons. Otiier weil-kncwn
civilians, likze Sir Charles Lyall. aîîd Sir
Charles Elliett, the late Governor cf
Biengal, whose intcrest in mission-wvork
is se deep, swvell. thc list. The Indian
Ariny and Indian Civil Service have largo-
ly been recruited froin clerical famnilies.

In tIe Diplcniatic Service lier Majesty's
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'1*Aitnbassador Extraordiniary and Pleîîipo-
tcntiary " at tlîc Court of tîe IKing of
Spain, Sir Druimiond. Wolff', is a soui of
tue Rcv. Dr. Wolff. lier Majesty's cei-
voy at Belgrade (Servia), Mr. Edintîîd.
Fane, is a soli of «Prebendary Fane.

But in tic whl1 field of colonial ex-
pansion parsons' sons have dlonc great
thingý-s. Ail tue wvorld knows that Mr. Cccil
Riiodes cainle froiin the rectory, being the
fourtlî soli of tue Rev. Fnancis Rhiodes.
Sir Godfrey L;igden, our Conu nu i*âioncr
in Basutoland, is another instance. Sir
Guildford Molcswortli, Sir Joliii Kirk-,
Sir Jolîn Stokes, tue senior \"ice-president
of the Suez Canal Conmpany, liav'c al
wvorked An différenit ways for Euglauýtid's
future, and their fatiiers were clergymlen).

Thîe following also arc clrguul's sons:
Sir An-lturBloîîîfield, Mý-r. F. C. Penrose,
for înany yeurs President of the Royal
Institution of ]3nitisli Arcliitects, Mr.
Alexander B. W. Kennedy, once professer
at University College, Mr. Chuarles W.

acatue greUtcSt cf Cottonl-spinîîeî-ý'S
mn<l tue presidenit of tlîeir association, is
the son cf a Scotch iiniistcr.

If we take a glanice at the Bar tlic first
figrure tlîat incets us is the late Lord
Iersclîell, twice Lord Chancellor. Sir

Francis Jeune, President cf the Probate,
Div'orce and Adîîîinalty Division, is a soni
ýof a formuer Bislîop of Peterborough. Sir
Richard Harnîgton, for over twveîty-fivc
ycears a County Court judgc, is the cldcst
son of a former Principal of Brasenose
colleg e.

The fatiier cf Sir Jaunes Stirling, Jîîdgc
,of tbe Clîancery, Division, %vas an Aber-
deen United Pnesbyterian îninistcr;
Lordl Janmes Robertson, Lord Justice

*Gencral cf tlîe Sccttishi Ban, is the soli cf
the Rev. R. T. Robertson. Lord NVatscn,
toc, Lord cf Appeal in Ordinary, is tlic
soit cf a Lanarkshirc inixîister.

I Ire]and ive find Tudge Ross, the soli
-of the latc Dr. IRoss cf Londonderry.

Nor should we forgret ]lis Honoux' Juffgc
Waddy. Judge cf County Courts andà Re-
corder cf Sheffield, wlio is a promiiint
Wesleyan, his fathier haviug been a fa-
nmcus Wesleyan uiniister. Tiiere aie
iany proîninent Q.C.s -%'lio nuiglît be
rnentioned, such as Sir WV. W. Karsiakze
.and Mn. W. P. Odgens, whoî are -'lso cf
-clenical panentage.

But it is tinte to turn freint what rrcîlîy
soni calis " the musty purlieus cf tic laiv"
te tlîe walks cf litera turc. But before so
-dcincr let us note tlîat tw'o cf London's
police-court magistrates, Mr. Curtis Ben-
nctt cf Marylebone, and Mr. Richard
Lane cf West London police court, as
'well as Çoloiicl Bradford, the Commnis-

siolier of Police for the iietropolis, liait
froin parsollages.

Turning- to literature, it is a striking
fact tliat, al)art altogectier front the litera-
ttre of schiolarship and special Iearning,
the influence of clerical fanîjieis should
prei)c>idciatc se greatly. Ailloli- the Re-
viewvs, the Q itu dcdiy ]las latcly l)assc(
fromn one -son of the late Canon l>rotbero,
'Vicar of Whiippînghaîntil, to another ; the
)'orhLiqhllq used to bce ditcd by Mr. T.
I. S. Escott, soli of the Rev. Hay Si'eet-

Escott ; and the Le cao« is in the
bauds of Mr. Percy Biunt-iugc, grandsoîî of
the Rcv. Dr. Jabez Bunting. The editor
of the Tiimes is the soli of Canon Buclc
of Weclls, and the muanager of the Dailj
.Ncws is tlie soli of thec Rev. R. Robinison.
Thie editors of the Bool:man, tic GCntiorul
-ilfagazinc, Vanit?, Fair, and the .Liter.«rj!
JVorld are ail of cicrical parentage. Mr'.
Cyril Arthur IPearson, a mn of astonislî-
ing- literary enterprise, is the only son of
tlc Ilcv. A. C. Pearson, foriuncrly ]Rector
of Springfield in rissex. Anxiong journal-
ists slîoîld. also be iiucntioncd *Mr. W. T.
Stcad, of tlic Rericiv of .Rcvietws, son of
Colîgregatiolial ininister M Nr. C. J
Corîîish, of the >Spc ,,soni of a Bork-
sbire reetor ; Mir. C. L. Graves, editor
of the Cornîhi1l ami tlîe autlior of the
1'Hawarden Horace," soni of an Irish
Bishiop ; and Mr. Clemient Scott. Let
us flot forget the princc of war corre-
spondents, Mr. Arclîibald Forbes, son of
'Dr. Forbes of Aberdeen.

Tlîe novelists agYain tell the sanie tale.
But licre place 0aux dames. Charles

t>gle' dagliter, who writes under
the naine of Lucas Malet ; Miss Olive
Sclîrcincr, tlîc daugliter of a Lutlieran
clergyman ; Miss Mary Kendall, the
daugliter of a Weslcyin, mninister ; Mrs.
Croker, tlîe dawglîtcr of ail rinsu rector;
and Mrs. Woods, wlîose fitlîcr is the
present Deani of WVestmninster, wvill speak
for the fair sex. Mn. R. D. Blackmorc,
Mr. Antbony Hope, Mr. R. S. ichens,
Mr. Hlenry -Jamies, and Mr. J. K.
Jeronme, anc five more novelists Wlho cornte
front the iiiîinistry.

Limiits of space wvill hardly permit our
carrying the saîie inquiry inte the more
lcarned spbieresof scliolarsliipandthouglit.
But ainong Biblical sciiolars and tlîeo-
legians, Professors T. K. Ohieyne, 'Marcus
Dodds, Robertson Nicoil, Gwynn, Ardui-
bald Robertson, would suit our purpese.
Anîongscientifie mcii and uîîatlîeraticians
thîcre would be Professons Beyd Da-%wkiis,
Bartlîeloîîiei Price, Trevor-Battye, Bon-
ney. Arnong univensity classical scliolans
and teachiers of philosophy, Professons
Pelliain, Camîpbell, Fraser, Sorely, Brad-
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lcy, Rhys Davids, 'lUlhafl'y, and inany
mnore. In genenîl literaturc )wO should
find M'vr. Augustinec iBirrell, Mr. Grant
Allen, Mr. Joli»i Davidson, and Mr. F.
W. H. 'Mycrs.

'T'iere are two depariuients of life whcrc
the sons of the clergy arc not so well to
the front-art and niedicine. 1Ui-. Philip
Calderon, whîo paintcd the famnous pieture
of St. Elizabeth of Hungary, is Uic only
artisb of thic first rank Uicy can claim,
wvlilc Sir WVilloughiby \Vadc, of Birninlg-
liain, is pcrhaps thicir bcst representative
inii iedicineo.

Sevoeral great %voînen pliilanthîropists
s]îould bc iiientionced. Tr1er is Miss
Margarct B3ateson, sreryof Uic Ceil-
tral Buireau for Woýincn'.s Eniffloynient,
daughitcr of thc late Master of St. Johîn's

Colloge, Cambridge; Mrs. Isabelln Bisliolp,.
whosc father w<18 the IRev. Ediwaîd Bird,
Rector of Tattenhiall, Chieshire ; aund Mrs.
1Mitry ElimAbeth Townsend, fouzider of'
tic "Girls' Fricndly Society" [G.F.S.]
and< its flrst Presidcnt, w'lo w'as.a daugliter
of the Rev. IR. Butler.

To ri%,e the naines of the cininenb cleigj'
whio arc "Iliereditary pricsts " would bc a
lengýthiy task ilndccd. Bislhops, archi-
deacons, canions, rectors, vicars, iinisters
-vory many have rccived the tr'ust froin
their fathers and grandfathers. But this
is what iniglit bc expccted, 11liile it could
liardly have been expeeted t.lat one pro-
fession should have so successfully recruit-
cd so inany other branches of the niation's
life.-Abridged from the Sundai~ llu
zinc.

THE "£\ISSIO1N 0F METHOISM.

Wre invite special attention to the Rev.
W. L. Watkinson's admirable article on
this subject, reprintcd in this Mý,Az»NE
frora thieLonidon Qutar-tcrliRevicî',. Withi
the general scope of thiat article we are
quite iniaccord. Its beautiful spirit and
.Dgrace of diction comind our admiration.
Speakixîg for Great Britain and for the
Weslcyan Churcli, Mir. Wa.tkiinsoni's.j ud,-
nment is entitled to the gri*catest respect.
He is at the vcry nerve-centre of religious
thoughit and feeling. He is an acute
observer and can diagnose the moral
pathiology of the kingdoin better tha» an
outsider.

The saine conditions, liowever, dIo iiot
exist in Uhe United States and Canada as
exist i» Great Britain. We have no over-
shadowing Cliurch establislîed by law,
venerable witli tîe influence and tra-
ditions of centuries-a Church pos-
sessing the social prestige of the titled
and îvealtliy classes, of the Royal Fainily
and the chief rulers of the realni. In tlîe
free air of Canada and the United States
Methiodisni is on a par îviti the chiiefest
of thme Churches of Christendoin ; and in
rnarvellons growth iin nunibers, i» initel-
ligence, in iissionary enterl)rise at hionme
anid abroad, it is of greater preponiderant
influence than aiiy of thie othier Churches.
The Protestant Episcopal Clîurch in the
United States nuinbers about 630,870;
the different branches of tlîe Methîodist
C hurch number .5,486,795.

Bye» of the influe'nce of Metliodisin in
Greaît Britain we think that an outsider
niay obtain a more adequate conception
thani one 1'to the manner born. " Mont

Blanc îî'lîen se» afar, lifts np) its iighity
miass witli more doniinatiiig mniajesty tham
iwlieni sec» froin its slopes. One inay bc
too near a great religious plîiinouienon
to estiinate its true perspective. The
religious revival of the ei-liteenth ccii-
tury %Vas a ility mnovenîient îvhich
affected ail the Cînrehes, anîd sent forth
its wvaves of halloivcd influence to the
very ends of the earth. It muade tlîe
naine of Methiodisnîi kinown and lionoured
iii ail lands bcneath the suni. It made the.
Ecuineîiical Methodist Chinrch a more
numnerous body than any Ohurcli iii Clris-
tendoni, save only the inany branches.
whii inake ni> tlîe Lutiieran Churches
of Europe and Anierica.

Thie great work of Metiodisim, as Mir.
Waitk-insomi well asserts, lias been to save
souls. Thiat is the secret of its strength.
Thiat is its divine commission. But in
savingr the soul it saves the mnia. It
gives an u1 lifb to al ]lis powers and
faculties. Metmodisin lifted great mîulti-
tudes of the people of Eng]and froin
iglnorance, degradation and barbarisin, to
intelligence and Chiristian civilization.

\Ve think tliat the accoiplislied editor
of the London ?iiartei-ly.Revieiv, and of
the oldest religions magazine in the world,
the one founded by Wesley one hîundred
and twventy years ago, lias hardly dou
justice to the intellectual influence exert-
cd by Methodism ir. Great Britain. The.
Church whiich lias developed such states-
mn, jnrists, civie magnates, writers and
schiolars as Sir Henry Foivler, Mr. George-
Perks, M.P., Jndge Waddy, Mr. Percy
Bunting, the late Sir WVilliani MeAithur,
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Siierifi' Lycett. Dr. IRigg, Williamn Arthur,
Dr. Moulton, anxd DYr. Bcet, lias earuîed
the g'ratitude of ail înankind.

But it is in the fi-eu atmosphere of
ahis western world, untrainielled by the
traditions, conventions and conservative,
institutions of the 01<1 World, thit the
broadest developiiients of Methodisîn have
taken place. No Clitrchi is doing so
inuchel for the conversion, uplifting and
education of the p)eople as the Methodist
Churcli. By its gi'eat unii'ersities aud lits
hundreds of a( iemies and co1legcý,. by
the ceaseless volume of religious lit-er-
atuire whiclh pours froin its I>i'esstc., Vb' its
tgreat benevolences and mîissions at home
zand .ibroad, by its ceaseless activity in
churchi extension-~buildinr six or inoic- a
day-it is rnoulding the life of tlîis bro.id
continent as no other power is doing.
Its representative men andl ivomen are
the very foremiost in every great reformi,
iii cvery gond work. In all the legris-
latures of this continent, iii the highi
courts, in l)rofessioiial and business life,
in glovernors' chairs, and in the seat of
the chief niagristrate of the .4nierican
iRepublie, Methodismi is grandly repre-
sented.

Its cliief mission is stili, and will
always bu, tu save souils, to lift up) the
comnmun peup)le, of w~hoin God mnade so

inany, and w'ho arc its chief st.rengthi.
But it is called, too, to inould the intel-
lectual life, of the nation, Uic highier civi-
lization of the wvorld. Thjis is at once its
duty and its privilege. In miany of the
States and Provinces it nunibers over one-
third of the p)eople, the largest Protestant
denoilnination in the coninînifty. It Cali-
not evade its obligation. It intist take iil
its burden and discharge, its duty in the
siglit of God and mnan. Thbis it eau best
(Io by inaintaining the old-tinie tire and
ferv'our cf religious %cal, by absolute re-
ligious consecration, by earne.st spirit-
uality and intense activity in the wlîcle,
rcalni of Christian work.

If the Mrthodists of the United States
and Great Britain wouldl only close up
thecir ranks and consolidate, their forces,
as the once divided Methcdists of Canada
have donc, tlîcy would add very greatly,
we arc convinccd, to their moral influence
on the conununity. Thieir divisions,
while no greater than tiiose ivithin the
Establishcd Cliurchi-indeed, net nearly
s0 greait--are the less excusable because
they are, so siit. By the integration of
thecir forces thcy would. prevent iwaste,
incerease eficiency, remiove app)arent rival-
ry or antagonisiin, more greatly glorify
God, more grandly bless mnan.

TO 'MR. RUDYARI) KIPLIN-ý;.

Truc laureate of the Anglo-Saxon race,
W1hose words have wo'n the liearts of

young and old;
So frce froin cant, and yet replete svit)î gYrace,

Or prose or verse it glowvs like burnishied
gold ;

Thly muse is ever loyal to the trithi,
And those wvho knov thece best forget thy

youith.

Unbend thy bow and rcst wvith us awvhile;
Thy active nmiîîd requires a hecalthy braie

Death's shadov hias gone back npon the dial,
And thou art left a higlier goal to gain;

The future will eclipse the brilliant past;
Fear flot ; thy ideal will be reaclhed at lest.

To dIo the grandest ivork one niust needs bo
Endoveà by Nature for the miaster task,

Yea more, he mnust possess the lighit to sce
Those mysteries wiceh nature seems to

mask,
And this can gain but in the royal wav.y-
'Tis dread experience leads from gloomu to day.

The 'Master saw a struggling youth and
smiled,

Pleased ivith his wvork in main, but know-
ing too

His latent powver, if it could be beguiled
NétJeburgh, Onît.

37

Fromi hidin .place, nîuch greater work

H1e took His servant's biand and led the -%vay
Thirough vale of sorrowv up to bri ghter day.

By othier path this lieighit is ne'eî- attained,
Nor books nor sellools its hidden wcalth

unvail,
Philosophy and art have treasures gained,

.But iii this quest tlîey miust forever fail-
Experience only can the gift inipart,
Bring necded lighit aîîd regutlate the hecart.

To.solace those Ni-lo grieve one muist have felt
In his own heart thie rending pangs of pain;

The hieart tliat suffers not will never ineit
At others' woes, though free froin selfish

stain;
Whiat we have felt and seen we traly knowv,
And thus endowved, our tears for othiers flow.

So leave thy niuch-loved lyre awhile
struiig

Till Iiealth again invigorate tliy framie;
Wit)î brain renewed, w'ith vigorous heart

and bing
Takze up thy -%vork once more, and greater

fanie:
A rieher inan by far than e'er before,
For thon hast treasure on the other shore.
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THE CROMWELL CELEBRATION.

OLIVER CROMWELL.

The tercentenary of England's un-
crowned king bas attracted mnuch atten-
tion throughout ail English-speaking
lands. At the heart o>f the Empire,
especially, was that celebration enthusi-
astic. Thrice was the City Temple filled
to overflowing, and many hundreds were
turned away. Dr. Parker pronounced a
.stirring eulogy on the Lord Protector.
D)r. Horton addressed his great audience
as "1Fellow Ironsides " Methodism was
represented by Price Hughes, President
o>f the Conference, and Presbyterianism hy
the Rev. J. B. Meharry, who delivered a
soul-stirring address.

It is marvellous the change that lias
passed over English sentiment with
respect to this great Commoner. For two
hundred years his name was cast out as
,evil, as bis body was cast out of its grave
in Westminster Abbey. His character
was pilloried with scorn, as bis head was
exposed in sun and shower on WVestmin-
ster Hall for twenty years. At length in
a stornî the head was blown te, the
.ground, picked up by a sentry and

concealed in bis bouse, and is now-
strange irony of Iiistory -preserved,
so tradition affirms, at Seven Oaks,
in Kent. Carlyle has placed bis faîie
for ever on an immovable pedestal.
Amoug ahl the statues of kings, and
princes, and nobles in Westminster Abbey
and Westminster Palace-among the
ignoble Charleses and Georges-there is
not found one for the peer of the mightiest
of England's migbty mnen who still rule
our spirits from tbeir sceptred urns-the
man who found England well-nigh the
basest of kingdoms and raised her te the
foreniost place in Europe. The man who
cbampioned the

" Slaughtered saints wbose bones
Lay scattered on the Alpine mountains

cold "
wbo delied the "triple tyrant " of the
Tiber, and threatened, unlese the persecu-
tion of Vaudois should cease, te make bis,
cannon heard in the Castle of St. Angelo.
This heroic character belongs not te
Britain alone, but te, the whole Engliali-
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speauking ra~ce. It is grutifying tu note the
grenerouls tributes of th.e Autucuicanl press.

Uneîî of the fincest tif these is thut in the

froin wh1ielh we uote:
"'If it i Our11 <uty tcî kieej iii niiîd

grreat publlic benlefactous, tihen siiiciy it i
incietiliuit ltion uis tii recadl aîîd gra-«te-

f11113' eberislî the naine of unle toii lii
Johnl Milton, blis felliîw Nwîirker auid iliti-
mlati> friend, addressed ilu a cuisis luis

C1r<îîuîweli, cuir c'iîief îof ilienl, wîiî tiîri.igi
4cloit

Not of %var oîlv, but fletrivious rude,

l'o pîeac-c aoîil trti (liv wlriis~ay
hast lbiolitglf*1

Oliver crocnîtwell, boi ;1pril 2Z5,
59,caille <if -01Ai stock anid was weli

lîniiugtlit 111. Di as cdîîeated at Cain-
h)idc Viîiversity, antd stlîicd.e( law ini

1.îliittol. A bîîît the titîte Of ]lis itrîî
lie %vas ciîîverteit, anid tliiiccfiirwarc'l lie
%':îs ini Convictioniii fait b, lmL'riuLss,
andl eitli-.1-e the stiaitest of the ]>uxitanls.
Ile settled diîwn ujîîuî bis farnut early ini
lus tiwcnties, andi a1ilid îieaefm.ît aud lias-
tonda îîursitxts ]is fiormnat ive y'earls asi
away Miltil says oif hlmii ut this jèýriîîdl
oif hi., life

lie %vas utotcil foi' nîîthîing 'o ilttrl as
the culture of purîe re:ligion amuI ait ilitegr-Iity
<if hife. . . . lCibîriii :m liîiL"'ti
î'ciire in Codî foi' anv the iiiuîîst c-xalteîl
titiies:, lie iniirseil blis>ra iî iii sîllitc.'

Edivtn Walleonuîe îîf lus ciiitemitiî-
amics, tbus îiictuî'es titis great ]Cîglisi-

tita, emgg i i qjuiet andi patienit ife
in the cîiuntui', lîeforîc the natioîn calle.il
hit fiiutlu:

Oit liave -tve vîiiidei'di, Ili" Vit Itîil ini

A iiiii îîriiîirtîiin'it tii s-iîirîilnsa

Hhîov stiehil a. ruîinti sirit viiii Coutil
i'c2ti.iin.

Andii îractice finst <ivel' volirseif tii i'igil.
voîîr pt'ivnte 11fr iiil a jiust patutri give.
H-oiw fatlicrs, isliîspicins snims, slîoîîlil

sielt,
Like hler D.avicl's. 'ruile the flock lite

kejit.

At lst, in ]lis fiftv-llintli yc;- Jîre-
iltnuuily wir andl cxlIIaîste(t %vith the
life tif tuinuit and Isîttie wiiiclî lie liat led
%vn witli the Stress antd straîn of liuivate

Sîîrriîws axicid public pcrdls wtuichu liait
resteu iupil hi, tlmo lire oif CroncItIIVI
elîîîe ta) ani end. It wv a str'nlic, but

leilil't'II. .5(7

striking and litting. cîinieide.nce tijat thi';
storiny life of bis rcaclîed its close
Septeier 3, 1658, aînid the inoust
(lIQiitftl teiiest that lLiiglîtd lîad ever
kiîivn. lus lIefoie sîmnît îîassed Ouit iii

sore a"iiny ailtid tiiiwiiitt(d thundfferîît"'
Mtidi li-,Ihtinî'is 'l'ese outivard unit

andlt bodily distir.sses, li(iwever, stood iii
reînarkalle cuiitrast %vitlî the peave and
coifort whiclî Ibis great sotil enj(iye(. He

S.Lid miore titan once iii blis last sickîîiess,
-lHe wlici wvas P;ttl's Chirist is lit, Ch!rist,

toi) ' And une %vliî ivateitcd by bis bed
(Uculit thesc ainn otiier sentences <if

ejatilatuiry pIîrayer iiî lie luttered aîulid
îîarcîsysiits of pain:

-,Loi-ci. tilgiîl I titi a îîie a nd uîî
'vre<clitti creictire, 1 ui iii rîîvelîant %vitit

litr ti i<ii~-1 gace. Aisîl J Ina.'. 1 %vil],
Conte' 1ti lthee for 'I'lî peuople. 'ITou 1îaisi
mîaule uIl, tItitgi,ýi vierv tilt vîîrtiîv, a lîne.til
instrumient tii do. ibei soille gcoi.ti t'c
service aodii iluall <if thlii have set ti)
Ili-I a vaille tipOît uIl, t îiîîî"iî <ailers wvîsh
anîtl wî-iîill lie old<f Iiiv dle:t Il ;Lord, 1mwi-

Cver )131d>iIiis. of me!, cfiîitiîiir anîd go
On1 tii clii pil for tbiin. Cijvc thiîeî ivIiii

sis teîc'y of jilitIellt, mi1e beart aiuil ioni-
tuai love( u. 81 go. oit tii <liver. theîx, ani
wviti tilt. %vik of reforiuîation ; .nuit îk
thie uî;îîîîc of Cist glorilus ini the îrd
'Feait tiuisi, 'it.,c look toi> iînuebi titi Tiîv
itistritilleiit:, ic lejîetlil loit' îîpiîliy

P>ardonîi suiid as ilesire tii trallt litpoti i lie
<tiusi of a poor moin, for îiev are iliv

peupile to. J .(1t lie issilite (harles Il.,
whIîi h~ig iis life. IAndi pardonîî the ftilly
oif titis shoirt îiravcr eVeil forciîs<îrs'

sake Auxîl gîv u a gil Iliht. if it lie
'I71 Ie1v tIC.Sre. Amenl.*

,Foîr a few bni ycars it secee as if
(1roîîwlelis %vork blal imexi iii vain. It
scenicul iliat the caier cif the fuiuntler <if
the Fül-glisi 11uîîîx.neatl bad i

hriugt :tii naughit. Th*is, lioivever, wasLý
clv the seeînîngI. 'l'lie igbIt oif the

Iletiffle tii ride in îîarliaincnt, aînd tii hild
the piîs-tigste joiver (If the,
ilimu ini ieari' cver. i.ivr2îuu1

E'iiropîe. Th'iis is the funclauxentail jîninci-

pic <if the Englilisl naticon, it is icînboicdc
in monîîumnîtal miagnificence in the Amter-
icanî rcjiullic. it is ilbîîîîina:ting the
darkest andt inust ciwtruîcluleiî tribes ofl
the earth. This îîrinciîile ive owc tui
Oliver Cromîwell. H-ait it rot imeci f'.'

bit. fîr us aL~cit. lis lîatriîitisîîî, bis
eîrghis etiluvictii(ins. lus îîuilitarjy auîct

wîîil( lave heemi tivertlir«,win aîîd the
cause (if hiumnu liberty hînckdrcd fiir a1
century. BlessîîngS, tberefiire, rest Icîr-
ever %ilion bii-s nieîniry
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Cto2MWIeL].'S STITL'ý. *

W'hiat needs our Cromw~ell Stonec or bronze
to Say

.His 'vas the lighit duait lit~ 01 Eîigland's way
he snîilawvn of ]ici, tiiuîe.cuîpelinîg

Thie nioontitie of lier niost ituperitti day?

Ris hiid ivou back the sca forEglds
dower;

lus footfail bade the 2door eliatge lieart and
eOwer;

His word on '%iitoii's Longue spake law to

M'flieni Piedmiont feit the slie.wolf toile
devoîîr.

Froxi Ci-oiiiwolls cves the liglit of Eiiu'

Flaslie( , and bowed dîow i thie kiîîgs bv gr-ace
of chance, ;

l'lie 1;1riest.aulointedl princes ;one alone
By grate of Eàngland hielt tlieir liosts in

trante.

Tfli cnthironed republie froni lier kinglier
thronle

Spakze, anîd lier speechi was Croîniwcll's.
Harthi lias knowzîi

NU loriier presence. i{ow shlould Cro-01

]3y kinglets and by quieenflings liewîî iii
Stone?

of Cominuîwas rfrîsed tu v4<tc a satue to <2rosivel.

Inîcarntate Irnglînuil iii his %varrior liand
sînlote, andt as lite devours the blackeniîîg

l>rand
Mdade asiies of tlîeir strencgth whlo %vroîîglit

lier Nvroing,
Ani turned Ltieostronlgholds of lier focs to

Sand.

1-is praise is iu tic setes andi £Niltoii's soîîg
%%7Vlt praise coîîld reacli aifil frollî the

%weakhing tliroîî",
'Iluat. idies by Ilave of toigutes iiose

praise is slîanc-
ini, wilo nmade Euliglandc olnt of weaknless

stioli">,

T1lîen., needs nxo ciarion's blast of broad.biown
failne

To iuid the %vorld bear witîicss wheîcve lie
taille

W~lio bade tierce Euirope fawil at England's

Anid purgei Lthe plagîte of liuical ride %vitl
lhaie.

Tiiere îîeeds no witiîess graveit on stolie or
steel

Foir one wvlîose work hids faine 1)0w down,
and] kulcel

Unir man of mcei, wliosetieconaulg
liaic

Spe.îks Englaîîd, and proclilns lier Cuuin-
nionweal.

- i Iý,ertio» hrh wu'r in the «'2iiie-
elitl Celtduriy.>

FOR EACH AND) ALL.

137 X).Ir PARKINSON.

Not incrcly for inyseif 1 pray, 0 Lord,-
Tliat Thloii %ilt inie uic pure,

Anîd kep nie by Thy grace tliat si) 1 may
Hen to thîe eund endure;

Sot for my feebleness alone 1 crave
Tie ql;elter of Thy niight ;

Nor ask 1 only tlîat o;n niy dark pathi
May sinie7 Thv beacon liglit ;

1 wvouici for those who to niy liezirt are dear
(YTet clearer- stili to Tihiiie,

Sinte huninan love -Ls ril t river broati
Is to thte love divinle)

Tliat they andti irs, as T, Tliv frienislip kicw;
O niake us% one in Tlicee!

Anîd let affeetioui's bands, thoughi woven in tinie,
Wcar tîtrougli eterniity.

Freedloîn froni sin's at tirll, strengthi as thte necti,
Sure guidance, niglît ani day-

Grant to us ail, antd suifer thiat no foot
Forsalze the licavcuwvard wav.

Toronto.
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TILE REDEMPTION OF AFRICA.*

'*[1 .(fy, as ixever befoic, is being fui-
filled the propliecy, -' Ethiopia slhal
stretch ouît lier bîands unto GodI." Ik is
significant that it mis a son of titis des-
pisel race whio bore the cross of Jesus on
the way to Czilvary- a pres-ag and a pro-
pîheey of its burdeui-laring record iii the
history of the world. Tuie story of mis-
sions iin the Dairk Continent is one thiat
lack-s nu0 element of romance and hieroisin.
Theuse volumes furnishi the iiîost comupre-
hiexîsive record of tiiose missions that ivc
know.

Tie authour, as Secrutzary of thea Chîicago
Cogcsoi Africa, at the Collumbiani

Exo iti, lias special qualificat ions for
wvritiiug this record. Ho treats succinctly
the relations of Africa to the Jewîish and
ioslein %vorld, describes the înedi.vval
muissio>ns of R-yînond LIIII, 10io211 lie
calîs the grandest of a11illissionaries, fronul
Paul to Carey alid Livini,,stoiie. After
sevuinty ye.irs of toil lie sutffered the usual
fate of nîsityrdoi îîîcted out to su ilianly
missqionairies of the cross. 1815.

Wiiat our authmor cails the religilons par-
tition of Africa and the iniissiomîs Of the
différent Cliurclies occupies the iargest
section, of lus book. Tiwo of the xîîost
hieroie figures il% thi--: herole story are
those of Ruhîert Mtat, and David Living-
stone. Concerning Livingstone, St-inley
irrites £in 18711 1 irnt to Iiiim-as pro-
judiccd as the lbiggest atlieist in Lonîdon.
But tiiere caIIne a lo1jg tine for rcllection.
1 wa1s away froi a1 worldlY wvorl. I sai*
titis sohùury oid naand aslccd inlyseif

£Ilow does lie stop huere ? Is lie cakd
or %ih.it ? Whiat inspires ira P' For
illontis 1l sinuiply fouuld iuyseif listenling.
w<idering- at the uman carîryiing out ail1
thiat is said in the Bible: 'Leave all
things aLnd foilow Ille., But littie by
liti. lias symnJatly l>CcalIie contaIgious.
MY sîptywu arouscd. Sceing lus
p iety, genitlenes's %cal anid Cai-nstness,
aldi ou- lie -%Vent quietly abouit his busi-

nes. ias conivertcdl, tlwîu'vh1 lie hand not
tried to dIo it.. If Living stone xwerc alivc,
I ir.>ld( tiîke ail the lionoursn,.ail the praise
mon have sluoiered upon nie. puit the'],
at ]lis feet and say: ' Tliey are ail y<urs"

.Nethindist renders urill lie speciallY

"The Redlemption of Afrie.a." A 'Story
of civilization, itmM sStatistical Tables
mnd Select I3ibliqgrapliy of the Literature of
Africat 'Missions. 13v Freodcrick Pcrry
'Noble. Tororuto: Fle.nîii-g H. rrveil Co.,
William iggu Tira volumesu. l>p. xxv-
$Q543. Price, $4.010.

iluterested in tlle ilccounit of Mietlîodist
mîissions. Of these tiiere are nîo iess
tliani thirty-two iii Africa. The Wesley-
ans began. thieir missions iin Sieri-a Leone
in~ 179G, aithiouffl they lind previously
very successful mnissionz aunong theu
nlegînes Ouf the West Indies. Ini 1898, iii
Sierra Leonie, nearly one lhîundred and
flfty ne1gro preacliers iin the ser-vice of
the WVesleyan Ohîurchi were iimîiisteîing to
over 420,000 commîîunicants anîd over 50,000
adlierents. 111 1882 a Wesieyan Confer-
ence( IaS Co*r.ilnwed south of the \'aL-1
River, witli over 50,000 coniunieiuuts,
aîîd othier Conférences liad ovreu 125,000

nroconîni cantieiis, hesides over. 50,000
in the Anitilles.

r1 l1 1 grrentest crimie of the :g>,the
Africani slave trade, lias heen overruied
by God to the furtlienunce of li.- k-ing-
domn. Thle African ehiurclues iin the
Unýited States nuinher ovor :3,207,877
Ctoinnluunicanits, and coloured )Iletliodists
froin :Xmier-i* begaî a imissionu iii Liberia
in 1820). In 1833 caie Cox, the lirst
white inissionary, wiîo died wvithin four
niontlîs. But, dying, lie declarcd:
"Tiomglî a thousand fail, Africa mîust

îîever. be giveni 11p."
T1hie Amiercan uniissions hiave not been

nearly su succc-ssful a.s thiose of tlhe We-s-
leyans. Bisliop) 'laylor's lîeroic, but vis-
iollary, sclicilne is fatitlîfully described.
Froiný 1884 to 18961 tivo hutndred umission-
anues were senut out on~ the seif-suîppoîtiîîg
plan. 17naided, dcsîuite the paipeisil,
reîîîoteness, savagrerv and tropic;id cliniate
ouf Africi', the uuissionaries muust at the
saie tiliue support thieiuselves ;und1( Clinis-
tiauiize the pagan. ", T< expieet whiite
imissionaries,", continues oi- authior, '' iin
Afric.iii troplies to support thiiemselves by
ianual labour uier the sirnrdlikie suni-
heinis of a vercical sun is uiniitentioil

The Taylor Mission <>1 the Congo,
înlauguratcd ini iSSO, cost a2(,0,und
receivcd fifty-eighit uîissionaries. Only
five were at work in 18961. lis Anuzo-
lese Mission received eiglîty-six miussion-
anues, and cnst SIOO,I)flot. Lelevei nuis-
sionlaries1 perisliediant ifty-onoi rcturned.
Tie Anne Taylo'r, a E-75,600 bmoat, subi( il]
189(1 for $3,000. " Bisliop Tar.ylor,' says
our authuor, " ossesses muagiiicent qu1ali-
ties - :15 devouitueszs and fervour - and,
suîffins fri tlieir dofects, asceticisiu and
faluatic intensity."'

Ris experiemice lias sliowi tiat it is
unwise ini the extrci to seiîd unequip-
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ped and ill-sustained mon as a forlorn
hope against the ramparts of Africain
paganisxn. l3ishop HetIrtzelI's more judi-
cious and well-sustaîned mission promises
,grand rosuits ini training the natives to,
becoine tho teacliers and preachers of
their countrymien.

The United Brethren established a
successful mission, but in 1898S fourteen
of thecir staff %vere massacred by the
natives. In a single week the wvork of
three-and-forty yeairs fell before an out-
burst of mnost fiendishl savagery. How
11n.1ny of the native Christians 1)erislicd is
not yet Iznowni.

A1ppreciative chapters are also given to
the other missions in Africa, including,
those of the Romnan Catholic Church and

the grand anti.slavcry crusade of Car-
dinal Lavigerie. A succinct account,
also, of Woinan's Missionary Societies in
Africa is givon. To the miedical. missions
the author attaches supreine importance.
Hie quotes asaying of Mofiàt,. "A medical
xnîssionary is a, iissionary and a hall, or
rathcr a double iiissionazry." Ho coni-
mends also the ixîdust. ial missions in
Africa, Nichl ivere so important a fea-
tutre of Bishop Taylor'1s plan. The book
lias several folding coloured mlaps, statis-
tical tables, and numecrous illustrations.
Its hiterary menit and inîpartiality and
independonce are strik-ing fentures. '%Ve
regard it as simply indispensable to at
conprehiension of the great probleni of
the redemption of Africa;.

THE DIVINE DRAMA. *

BY TULE REV. N. BURWASH, S.T.D., LL.D.
Cliaicellor of Victoria~ Uitivrrity.

This workz shoul(l, we thinkî, bc called
a religions pluilosophy nther thjan a the-
ologr. It is truc that its field is the saine
as that of theolo-!y, but it troats ill the
questions raiscd froux the standpoint of
reason and not of religious faith. As a
plîilosophy it is avowedily and thioroughIly
ideuqlistie. 1, universal being is sp)irituatl."
Stili further it approaclîes veîrv closely in
its foundation princil)les t<) Pantheisi.

-The universe is God visualized "-" the
universe exists only as modes of the
Divine activity." It is therefore not sur-
prising to> find that the doctrine of evolu-
tion enters tln'oughout, into the entire
relation of this universe, to God.

WiTtlî si) nany elements pointing to a,
purely pantheistic presentation we are
disposed at once to test the systenm by the
crucial question:, which should clicit, its,
ruaI charactur. 1. Dues- it admit the per-
sonlality of God ? *2. WVhat, is its. viow o?
the freeduiin and responsibility (-E man?
3. \Vlat is its conception of the nature
and results (if sin ?

In relv tu tîtese thrc test questions,
%vu arc presciited itii answcrs %vhicli
aire ixot indccd 1,urcly pantlxeistic. In
cach case thee is an effort mnade to,
retain the thcistic ground and te incliude
in iurne furin the fuudlamcntal Christian
doctrinles. God ib indeed p)rescetc as
jpersonal. He is «ielf-culisciuu-,, frcly
wills his purpu.,es, and directs themn by

"'riTxe Divin'i lrana. The 'Manifesta-
tion of (God in the Universe. An Institute
of Social Tlîcology." l3v ;ranv.Iule Ross
Pike. Nuiw York. The Mnenxillan Comn-
pany3; Toronto: The Copp, Clahrk C-o;panyv.
1S99. I>rice, $ýl.50.

intelligence. But there is no rooni for a
threefold personality, and the Tiiity is
resoli'ed into a threefold manifestation of
the onle God.

.Again, mnan, as tlie highest manifesta-
tion of God, is allowcd a distinct thoughi
dependent personality. But a truc pro-
bation is denied, .1nd the conception of
humnan life is not thtof a probation
which creates eternal destiny, 'but of an
education wvhich ovolv'cs iiontl results. As
a1 consequonce, sini becolnes ahnoxst a ne-
eessary stel) in the process of moral cvu-
lution and acts of tr-ansgression are but
returning eddies in its streain of pro-
gress. Lt is quite in harmnony with this
that " tmc deî'il is no iiore.*

There.-tre many other points fromi %vliclh
w-e nîight illustratc the fundameîntm'l tend-
ency of this wurk, such as the pre-sentation
of revelation, of the incarnation and of the
atoîxenent, but our limits ivill iîot permit,
41ut. thuse ardynuted suffliciently indi-
rate its character.

The thorough detcrminismn of the sys-
tei rcininds utie of Cahvinism, and like
Calvinisin it buids itsetlîics-iulin the Di -
vinle will. Wu are thus casily transferred
tuo the latter part of the work, dcaling %witlî
the othical probleins ospccially froîn the
sucial hide. Our wants, our work, our
de)t.a oif respIunsib)ility and the purifying
of social life are ful]y uxpanded iii the con
cluding chapters, lcading us uî> to a final
consulyxîmation in wvhicî " man's end ir,
attaincd in God," and a glonious vision of
the future and final rosit, is portraycd.
The work, evinces no littie ability, lmow-
ci-or w-e uay be forccd to differ froum the
author bothi iii promnises and conclusions.
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WF. 311ST ih.VE A NEW AC17.
Turi Iinuum:I So it's trite, as Dir. Caveu -says. "Tie LoiDlay Acf is iii ruiis! Qucer tîing thative

rainait îîîake a law 11liat wvill re.iliy otic <r ititeiitions% Blut lue misusi t jut Ir% again, Ilai. sali; ati do0
il niexttinte iieyond al] cluilîle or ciluestion !

Tîny Oxvjnî'ic LouilAy Acr.
1i\TrTîu,\: Thait the Christian aîitîsa lie îîrestrve<l as the God.givenî lerirage of miai, essettial

tu lus Spiritial, miental, îuhîvstal aiil iiin1ral wl.iîî,aîîîl a1 lleesily to flhc Stahlity of the btate.

2. Tha.-t il. dnes uiio iro)iiîit ~îî yr:ilway tri-el.
3. Tliti its rmlinabout bioppin ibusines <loes 1101 appli3 tu corp)orationis.

-4. Mhit suid Ipruvi-luui îIrs nult ail) ly tu eniîîicîees.
!.Th-L as a lîretecti- pi tu the iti îl is 15 EUgodx.

'115 n >' DAV ACT IN; RI-INS.

uf lifu, inicluded al th laivfs delay1 - lie
.shi(atld. ha4vut aded at> 4'the law's unicer-

tatinty. ' Soîiebody liasv sýaid that it is
iiiupusile to franie an aîet of îsîrli;îaent

tlîrouglî which une caîniot drive a six-
liorse coachi. Tise Ansericars Congress,
inii espunise tA> the îurutests of tue nation,
deturîinc.adt tbihe lu aiteij, ilîich

'.sas deîîsuraliviiig its, troips. It eîacted
tlîat nu suldit:r îîur aiuy other ulerson
whatsoever slîuuld sel1 liquoir in any
Anmericau camîp. Attorney - Guiteral1

Griggs, of te Vîitud Statems, îwvr
lias discou ered that tlîis lait by no niieans
proliibit.s, but rathur prutecth and por-
lîctuatems the canteen systemn. Sinuilar]y
the Lord's Day Act of Ontario is supposed
to safeguard tise Sabbathi for both the
temporal nd spiritual iintcrcsts of mnan

aanithe gr-ed of sosîllms corporations

oir -M)(IIss inidividuals. ItL senîs, tîat it
dies ncîthint, of the sort. Mr-. Ben-

goîîgth's, cartoon very sccurately describes
the qituationi. The Tuontu and King-
ston Synod of the Presbyterian Cisurcis
aI - recent mieeting ad(up)tcd the fuil>w-
in"g Minute, wlsiclî, wc are sure, will have
thlcîarty co-operaitioni and sulport <if
the entire 'Christianl coîîîînuniiity wliv
re'gard the. (yod.alpîîoiited institution of
the Sahhat:i as one of time strongest bul-
wark's of mir lioly religion and of the
lrihts of mnan

'The Synod is gratiflcd tu learn <uat tlie
<;n'-ertinient of Outarlu iase p)ronti-sed to
quiiîit a qperial cas.e to tlic Court of Appcal,

in oriler thist the nie4uîiug of the .Act in
some of its main provisions niay bc authiori-
tatively deoterimîcd(.

««Slîould the Act, as fmtnsly intcrprctcd,
bc still fond to bc insuioiemît to prevent
unnicrcssarv labour on tlic Lords Day amnd to,
proteot cîîipluyecs in t<heur lîeavcn-bcstowcd
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righits, the Syiod exprecsses its determlina-
tion to co-operate ivith ail frieinds of the
Sahbatlî ini sUc11r1i1 snehl legisiative liii-
proveients ini the Lord's Day' Act as wvould
inakec it effectiv'e foi' thie pnarpose fori'hiclh

it vas intendcd, and fni'thei' expects the
inemibers of the Chîii'-ch withiin its bomnds
tci lend thecir earncst assistance iii accorn-
plishiîig tlîis v'ery important cml(."

OTCOtF F PEACE.

Foi' two years hiis cî'itics have been
nggin, atLr alisbury and deniand-

in h lie did not figltRsii nta
of submnitting to, lier aggressions. At
lengthi it apPears thiat all the -%v'hile lie lias
beeni successfully seekinig by diplonlacy
« solution of the problemn such as could

TRucE 0F TIIE LDON AND BEAR.

This ra«ppr'ochemenît betw'een IRussia
and Great Britain, followiiig tiat be-
tw'een the United States and thie Motlier
Countr'y, on the very eve of thîe Pe:îce
Confeî'ence, wvhichi ieets at the Hague as
tliese lines pass tlîrouglî the pre'css, us a
presage and a propliecy, let us Hop1 e, of a
tiine foretold by the Hebrew seer, w~lien

"thxe wvolf shial dwell with the lanîb, and
the leopard auill lie down witli the kid;
nid thie ca'lf aînd the young lion and the

fatling togretiier ; and a littie child shial
lead tiein. Aîid the cow and the beai'
slhal feed ; tlîcy shial riot hui't nor des-
troy in. ail mîy lîoly miountain :for the
eartli slîall be full of thie knowledge of
the Lord, as the waters cover the sea."

EUitOi'AN Si>IEltES
INFLUENCE IN

CHINA.

not hiave beeni sectired ev'en hy' a hloody
Ivarl. J3ritiimî ueco<gni'ie. the riglî'. of
Ris.sia to an ice-fi'eu liaubourî aînd
.suprenacy in ?.;iluiwlile Russia
concedes britatin's suprenaucy iii the great
ba.sin. of the Y g-sKig-ielieart
of the Ciniese Emipire, a vast and fer-
tile country contalinilig ovel' 150,000,000
pueop)le, w'ithi immnense resources. Thmis
is not a partition of China, but au agree-
moent to inaintain the integrity of tliat
Enmpire, w-hile r-ecogýiîi'/.îng, the "«sphier-es
of inifluence " of Western civilizationis alid

our inissions are situated, and Spain,
Austria and Italy are also duiînaniding-
Cones.sions on varions çrrounds. Our
mnal indicatcs ;IpI)iox;mna.tel3' the gemiern l
scope of thmese SphmCIeeS of influence.

TiuE TitucE 0F GOD.

Tuie ]3ritisli and Ainciican delcegates
]lave been takinig friendly counisel as to
the p>(15i1iliti2s of stibstituting peaCef ni
arbitrationt fier an appeal. to arns. But
the Genan critics hîave heen protestingr
the folly alnd uselcssniess of thîe conference
and tus doing tlîeir vcry best to prevent,
its siiecess. Tie w-ar spirit lias lueeîi so
inculcated in. Gennany by the îîîihitary
training of generations, and by its suc-
cess in arnis, thiat tliey fail to ilote the

"Peace liath lier victories no less re-
nlownled tiaîi Nvar2*'

Surely every lover of ]lis kind shoul<l
pu-ay and labour for the succe-ss of thîis
peaice congress. 13y nio countr'y is it more
needed tlian by the c~ctColossus of the
.North, so, mîany of wlîose people, not-
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witlistand;niig its botundless resources and
vast wheat ;u'cus, 'Ire starvinlg to death,
or- eating grass, whule nmnly millions of
roubles 'irc i'asted to feed the Molucli cf
War.

REVOLT AGA.iINST WAR.

The strugglc iii the Philippines is cvi-
deîîtly appî'eachmng its close, but niot
without the sad toli exacted by death and
diseuse fromi Uic forces of Uic United
States. The Nebr'aska reiment lias been
cut dovnii i tliree nionthis froîn 03 to
375. Mr. Edn'ard Atkiiîson, of flic Anti-
Impci'ialisr, Leaguie, f rank]y adnîits tiîut
lie counsels flic Anierican volunteers in
th e Philippii is to demîandaus a righit tlîeir
return to the %vlks .and wcrk, cf îeace.
"Migtt net these documents px'oduce
insubordination ?" lie suys. "M es.
TI'le kind of insubordiniation n'hicli 1
lhope, witli Tolstoi, will ere long iei'-
vadc nîl ariinies, to the end thuat criininal
ag(gressîoiî niay be nmade impossible by flic
refusal cf soldiers w~hio tlîink, foir thiiej-
selves te carry eut orders whicli are as
abliorrent te timein us thcy arc inconsistent
witî any nmoral, econcnîic, or political
l)rinciple." Tlîc Governînent suppiesses
bis pamîphlet, but did flot uttenyt to
ýsupp>ress thc mina, and cannot, supprcss
the rcvolt agar.inst n'ai', wlîiell, %vu Iope,
w~ill decepenl and wviden iii ail civilized

'ViiE GEoRiwm floitiea.
By a stange irony, ut flic very llme

tîxut the Christian workcrs cf the Un~ited
States and Canada -%'ere gathîcring- foi-
the International Convention ut Atlata-,
one cf the îîîost atrocicuis crimeîs of tijis
century was perpeti'uted near that city.
A negro, accîîscd of a revolting ciiîie,
was burnedl to death with sliockiing cruel-
tics, unc a coloured îaccler, accused b3'
thiis seclf-conifessed nîiuîderer of inistigat-
ing bis crîimne, Ivas aISe put te deatli
without foriii o? trial. An cîniint Bap-
tist uiniister o? Atlanta', for denounec-
îng(, thoec'iîs ginst hiianity, n'as
I elaced with d a und luis cir
abo:iiiably dcsecr.atedl.

XVcrse than the lynclng n'as hue Coin-
plicîty of a brutal nîob withi the crimie.
An excursion t.-ain was run froin Atlat.'t«
to sec the hurning cf the negr'o victiîn,
and, acc<»'ding( te the Toir'nd cf that
city, "« hiindrcds o? the best mnî iii
Atlanta toock the triuin. it wvas the best-
liunioured cî'cwd whîich ever loft the
the cit.y" The press cf the counutry, for
the melst part, deneounce n'ith indignla-
tic>» thjis criine as a disgî'acc net ocnly te

Geerg"ia, but te
Walteî's, cf the
churcli, decIares:

lîumuaîîity. lBishîcp
African Methodist

" The Cub;îns and Filipinos, n'hoicn wc,
hiave spent sc muci înoue3' and slied se,
iiîuclî bleod te froc freini Spaniishi eoprcs-
sien. wvere niever trcutc(l se bau'barously,
iii tinie o? peace by the Spanlisli Goeoîn-
ment as sonrie icgrees hiave been ii thie
States cf Arkansas, TVexas, Nor'th Caro-
lina, Southî Carolina, andGeri.

'Te fuilure cif the Federul Govcriinîcnt
te proteet its owii etticers iii the disehargoe
cf flicir duty is an ev'idcncc cf seriotus
weakîuess cf adiuiistration. The lynchers
of the colouu'ed pestuîaster cif Lakc City,
S.C., vhîo Iired luis lieuse, siiet liiniself,
eliild and wife, the tn'e former fata"dly,
hav'e iiot yet becîu punislucd. Siiînil.u'
crimes are rife ulI thîrougu the South.
Soîne solution cf this ie ' ro question nîust
bc found or chaes will conie ugali. The
Britishi West Indies, %'hiere the negrees
eutnuînbcr the wbIites in large propor-
tions, ;arc unstinied with such crimes.
The iiegro remrnibeu's tliat Britain paid
'ý1OO,O(iO,0O te abolisli sh very in those
islands, îi'liereas iii the South its aboli-
tion n'as a ihltary expedient which did
neot coi'uand the syipathy of the n'hites
net' the gratitude cf the lc.

Prof. Jailes Taft HItfield, of .1zortli-
ivesterni Ui.iversity, ecntrilkutes the fol-
lew'ing- te theCligoPo'.

OS READING. OF 'l'11E BiLT'ATT OF A"MOi9.

lis tlîis am% ceuaitr3 ? Thîis is the day mnd

M'hiicli vamtits tue pî'egress n'hich oui' race
bath %'oii?

Oi' see %'e nio' the walinig cf its pover
Andl is Tinie's dial-slmdow backwurd

The Iirkiig p;unthieî aiid tie sliiny simake
Tihieii' base, inlmunmani niatuires have cern-

1ined,
Coiineviinýr decds of crueltv whieli in;ke

Titeir xvî'etelicd piey thue clienit o? naln
h-hid.

Coàtuiiilia, l'aise neot non' a î'udimit face,
l>roiff o? a Waqliiiten's, a Lincoln's

fainle
Bon' dowil thiiîic outu';ged head ilu (1111n1

disgî'ae,
.And v'cil th mI'bluslin chleck's n'ith bui'lning

Le-st f' ici'ce ligitinigs blaze tlieir
drea<lcd patît

Amui show, tie tien'y footsteps of luis
n'îath !

At an ainti-iiieri;tlist meeting iii Clii-
Ca1ge. April 3lst, iddresses 'eu'e umade by
Pî'esident, nogers, cf 'Lcrtlwesterni Uni-
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versity, J3ishop Spaldiig, Professor
Laughhln, of Chicago University, and
Miss J. A. Addams, of Hul House, and
resolutions werc adopted by three thou-
sand pe.ople '' protesting acrainst the ex-
tension of Anierican emnpire( by Spanish
molthods, and dernanding the innuiiediate
cessation of the wrgintliberty begun
by Spain and continiued by us."

President Rogers .said : " We are
accused of giving aid and comnfort te the
enemny. 1l do not know, howover, that
we are under obliations to defer to
intolerance by ruefrinjingr lt a tinje like
tliis froin declaring our Copinions on the
questions we are lieru~ to conisider. It
requires an unliiînîtud ainount of assur-
ance to charge suchi men as Senator
Hoar,- Carl schurz, Bishop Putter, of
New York, and President, Eliot, of Har-
vard, withi a want of patriotisml and with
being, devoid of an eilitenied con-
science. The abuse which thiese gtentie.
mien, Who dlaimi a înlonopoly of patriotisîn,
bestowv upon those whio differ with thent
in opinion, discredits, only those whio
hidulge in it. That kind of clainour

nover yet silenced a conscientious mai)
nor convinced a sensible one. We have
not yet eînbarked upon a policy of iii-
perialisîn, and may God forbid that wve
ever shall.

FIas Spain soîd the Fihipinos and
have 'we boughit themi as so iinany cattie,
or as so niany slaves? The subjeets of a.
State are niot at that State's disposai,
likec a farn or a herd of cattie. The
gcreatest service we can render to civiliza-
tion, is to show that we respect tho riclits,
of inan."

Iii its conquests of the Antilles the
Uniitted States Governmnient is restoring
order and adiniistering civil governiiient
more successtully than it lias ever been
adniiiiistered in Lthese islands before.
The decath-ratu iii Hlavana lias fallen one-
hiaîf. N-'evertlieless, arnied. brigands are
pdunderiug parts of the country. Near
Sagua, bandits burned. 200,000 baigs of

sua. Simnilar (levastation elsewliere
requires the organization of a strono
body of police. t

THE ROOF1 0F THlE W0'rRLD.*

Our «Norse kinsimnen of the Scandina-
viman Peninsula mîaintain the Viking:
instincts of exploration by sca and by
land. Dr. Nansen and bis brave coin-
p~aions fommnd timeir wvay nearer thîe North
Polo than any otîmers. Dr. Svcn Hedini
bias accomnîlished one of the înost diffi-
cuit and dangllçerous journeys ever miade
throughi Iitherto alinost untrodden lands.
His book is one of fascinating interest
and of great scientifie value. Ro lias
added niany new pagtes to the story of
Central Asiatic exploration. A thorough
scientifie training, twvo previous excur-
sions, to Persia and Contrai Asia, and a
knowledgie of sevoral. of the native Ian-
g.uages, adinirably cquippec hîini for lus
recent journey. Thîis occupied about four
years, covercd 14,600 miles, anid cost
about ton thlouszand dollars 'Muchi of it
was niade on foot or by caravans, aver-
agin~g about two and threce-quhrters miles
an hîour. There wero, of course, inany

"Througli Asia. " 13y Sven Hodin.
Withi nearly thiree lîundrccl illustrations
froni sketches and photographis by the
author, and folding miaps. Two volumies.
PI). xviii., xii., 1,0255. Price, qI0.00. Ncy
York . Harper Bros. Toronto. Willim
Briggs.

delays and detours and prolonged visits at;
more important places.

XVe are apt to associate the caînel
with the huot and arid desorts of thme East..
It is rather a surprise to note the cainel
oif the Kirghiz Steppes, great shaggy
creatures, draggingy a taranta,.s over icy
plains, or wading thirough,,I depl drifis of
snow. The thîree luundred engra-ýving(s
froni the author's drawingsor plhotogrraphs
enable us to ho luresent, as it were, at the
scexies of bis mnany adventures in clinib-
ing nountain passes, fording rapid rivers,
traversing bounidless plains, sharing the
hospitality niow of a desert Shîeick, now of
a Russian General, now of a British
Coloniel, nowe of a Chinese Mandarin, with
its forky-six courses of strango viaads.

The loneliness of these vast regions is
one of tlîeir miost striking featuros. Eveni
thme Russian strongliold of Pamir ro-
ininded Hodin of a ship at, soa-a little
centre of light ainid, a boundless duil and
lifeless waste. One uniquestionablle ad-
vantag-e of traversing these lonely wastes
and atrhsays, was tmat, tlîy"i
iiot fear mneeting other craft or being run
down by careless roisterers. " The sand-
storins of the descrt, whicli darkenod the
sky, filled the air, and alinost over-
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whleliiied the cara'an, wvere bitter experi-
onces. Ouir autiior is, hiowover, a genial
optiinist, and %vlîen wvater could be founid,
describes thefflace "atsq(uite idy]lic."

" To iny oyes," hoe adds, Ilthe desert
ocuanl was iîîvested ivith a1 fliscinating
beauty. Its silence, its unibroken stili-
iiess, exercisced a inagic charni over mie.
It was a gl'afl(, a iiiaýjestic siglit. The
wiZard powver of the desidcrilim ineugniti
wvas drawingr nie on ivitli an iriesistible
speli to enter the castie of the Desert
King, 1lor was to unseal the revûla-

ions of bygone centuries, and discover
the buried 1tre.isuros of the old-world
legend and story. My inotto %vas ' Win
or lose.' 1 knewý% nothing of hiesitat-ioni,
iiothingr of four. ' Qnward !Onwid !
w'lis)ored the desort wind. ' Onward
(>iward !' vibratted the caiels' beils.
thousand tinies a thousand stop)s to reach
niy object ; yet accursed be the first stop
I take backward ! "

At tinies the sand-dunes rose to a
hieiglit of a hiundred foot and rolled awuay
in endless billows t'O the far horizon.
(Sec froiitispioce.) Tvoaincienithaýlf-buiriedl
cities were discovored overwhleid by
those reniorseloss billows of sand. The
elhroinio-ltlîug<,rutpls of tlîis woird scenory,
esi)ocially in thîe lighit of a, lurid suinset,
aire very strikiig. T1ho perils and rescue
undor the ban of the desert are elsewhoere
describe<l in this nuînber.

Our explorer was not, like a good inany
o>f the clan, a rockless sportsinan."I
always have the feelin," lie says, I "tlat
thiere is nothing very clever about, taking
a1 life whicli .you have iîot the powver to give

appears to nie questionable how far a mian
lias thie riglitt luilli unnec:essarily." ie is

Sfuil of e(ldtniration for such a noble
creature as the wild caînel, ;ilthough.,>i
for lus taille coligener îiost travellers
have only words of vituperation-a very
ungiratteful returni for his indispenisable
and invaluable services. As Dr. fledin's
way-worn, faithiful heasts of burden
-ire e(overcoine by the strugfle with
the dosert, lie is fuill of synîpathy with

tlîcir sufferiîigs. "I W.î to blaiuie for.
thîe loss of the innocent lives. It was
1l who %vas inswerable fur overy inlonient
of agony, every pang of pain, whlîi the
mîon aii(lanimais of niy caravan sufllèred.
It ýveiglied upon niy conscience like a
niightnîare, keeping niîe awake at iiigrlit.'

Dr. Iledin liad the g<>od fortune to bo

p rosent ut the lieadquaýrters of thîe Ang(-lo-
usian~ boundary commiission w~lieni a

ilss4age ccauuxe froin Lord Sitlisbury ac-
cepting thîe dc.liiiita-tioni of the frontier
between England's and flussia's piosses-
sions on the Painirs. Il (2onsideriiîg the
opposing interest-s whichi thme two canmps
represented, it mis astonislîing upion ivhat
a friondly and confidential footinîg tliey
were. lotli sides wvere aniinated by a,
frztnk and cheerful spirit. Eiîglislnen
and Russians wore like conirades togetlier.
Hud I uiot known the fact beforchand,
1 slîould nieyer for one mnomuent have
dreained tîmat they were rivalii, engugcd iin
delnmtating and lixiing a coinon frontier-
lino.", 0f course, a grand banquet,

Sechles and songs ce]ebruted thîe coin-
pletiox of this impulortant work.

It is of itorest to Canadian rouders to
knowv that Dr. Hedin met iin the m-ilds of
'Elbet tliat Canadiaji lady, Alrs. Dr.
IReinhîardt, born and. educated near To-
ronto. Thîe trigic story of the capture,

ndprobable deatlî of lier hiusband will be
fresli iin the ineuîory of oîîr roae.fl s. Dr.
llodin lias only %words of praise and syni-
iiatliy for the înany niissionaries %vlioîîî lie
met in Chîina, but inildly criticises a,
Romaîn Catliolie Polo Whîo, after an
exile of thîirty years to Siberia for
taking .part ini the Polishi insurrection,
was cnactiiîg thme role of iiiissionary at
Kasligar, but dîiriiug ten years lie lîad not

niae sigl covet.Iîîdced lie nmade
no serious atteiipt at conversion. A
solitary mnan lie recited thîe miasses to,
whlich no mne caie.

Thiese volumes are issued ini the
iuiinptuous style which thec great îe-
sources of thie house of MoNlssrs. Harper
IBrothiers; inuke possilile.

FRONI DRYDEN"S TlUIBUTE TO CRLOMWELL.

([Vrittesi aftcr the fiiral of Cromnwell, Septeinbcr, 16âs.l

Swift and reistie-ss tlmxough the land lie
p a.s se ,

Like tliat bold Grcck thiat did thme East
subdue,

And niade to battie sucli hernic haiste,
As if on wings of victory lie flew.

Nor Nvas lie like thuose stars wlmich oiilysîi,

M'lieu to pale marincrs tley storms portend:
Hie liad lus calmner infhuenice, and lus mien

Did love andl najesty togethier blonid.

His ashies in a peaceful uni shahl re-st,
is naine a groat exaniple standls, to show

lIow stramgcly hîigli endleavours mniaybeblest,
whieie l>iety and Valouîr jointly go.
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TiiE TWENTIETII CENTUIty Fu..
Great interest is already being shown

in the Twentieth Century Tlianksgi%,iing
Fund. The best thoughit of the 11ev.
Dr. Carinan, the Genendl Superinten-
dent ; tho 1Rev. Dr. Potts, Sccretary of
the Fund ; the 11ev. Dr. Sutherland,
Missioinary Secretary ; the Presidents of
the Conferences, and others officially
connccted %vith this great miovement, is
heingy focuised UI)Of this subject, and
coxnprehiensive plans are being- developod
for bringing it strongly and cieariy bofore
the Conneiixioni. The document issued by
the Central Conxnîiittee, publishied iii the

iardii, is a strong, clear, cogrent
statemient of the purpose of this gfreat
nioveinent. It distinctly enmphasizcs the
fact that it inust, %with the hielp) of God,'
be miade deely religions and spiritual iii
its character. The conversion, the sal-
vati(>n of the people, and the spiritual
emnloweriiient of the Churchi nîust be the
first and continuai aini, iiot the mlore
raising of Înoney. To this end, continues
this document, this mnovemlent niust ho
initiated and propagated by great relig-
ious and sp)iritual assenhlies foraak
eningr and revival.

We are g]iad that this document takes
this hîuhl Cround. Lot the closing year
of the ineteonth and the opening of tho
twentieth century bc indecd years of
grace and special power and blessing

frnio 1g, and this great thankiisgiv-
ing fund. iili bc a grand and glorious
success. The approaching, Conferences
wvill doubtless give înuchi tiniie and thougflit
and prayer to tis grand niovemient,
wvhichi is full oif promnise for the spiri-
tutal as w~ell as the temporal welfare of
Wlethodismi.

The General Conference lias designiated
two main branches of this fund, viz:
(1) The general or connexional effort,
which enibracos (a) our Educationai w'orl,
(1,) Missions, Homne and Foreign, and
(c) the Suîeranr nation Funâ for the
WVestern Conferences, and the Super-
nuiierary Fund for clie Eastern Confer-
onces ; and (2) the local effoirt, that is,
local churchi dobts.

While the donors have the option of
designating .to what spocial object their
donations shail bo given, still it is
strongly urgred that theè General and Con-
nexional Funds have special proîninence,

and that even. whiere local chuî'cl debts
niay receive aid that there should also bo
a generous contribution to the broader
and connexional sehiemos.

CHuitci DEBDTS.

Thero lias been a good deal said. in bbc
General. and Annual Coinforences, and iii
the press, about tlie oppressive debts on
niany of our churches. Thus, in somoc
way, an enbirely exagg erated estinato
of those debts lias been created. The
editor of the Giardian bias talken -the
trouble to analyze tho facts of theso con-
nexional debh, and finds that while in
niany cases, chietly in tho cities, they
certainly are a hurden to our churches,
yet iii the Connexion as a whiole they
are coniparatively ligflit. fIe reports
that 437 circuits have no churcli debts
whatever; that on 305 bbe debts are less
thami 8500. This gives 742 circuits %çlicli
are in a comparatively easy condition.
In 40(; circuits are debts of over $q500.
Sonme of these severely tax the resources-
of bbe churchles. But these churches
aire inanfully grapplimîg with thoese difi-
culties. Thiesolieatvilylhurdlened chuires,ý
aire also the ones that givo large]y and
liborally to bbe connexional funds.

Ount ED)UCATrISzm. WoItu.
MWhile it will ho an unspeakable bless-

ing to have thoso debts mwiped out or
greatly reduced, yet ve are sure that the
great connexional funds should also share
tIre bent4it of this inovenient. Mr. W.
J. Rob)ertson, of St. Catharines, wvrites
in tbce wdo a vory judicious letter
on the dlaims of our Educational Inisti-
tutions. Ho shows that it would ho a
doubtful advantage and a possible dis-
aster if an attenipt 'nere mnade to cmate a
great endownient for either the Mission-
a ry or Superannuation Fund. Their best
endowmient is thc nlissionary meal and
love and synipabhy of bbe whole Metho-
dist Church. Anything that would in
any degree supersede theso would ho
ail unspeakable detrinient and niot an

Our Educational Institutions are in a
different category. They do Ixot appeal
so directly to the symnpathy and entmusi-
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asiiu of the broad Connexionî as (Io the
heroie labours of our devuted iniissioiaries
in the lIighi places of thîe field, and the
neetis of our faithful and woiî-out super-
annuates. Yet, as Dr. ]3urw'ash deon-
strated ini lus convocation address, %wichl
we shall priint ini oui' July nuiniber, the
imfportanîce of thoso institutions andf thieir
needs ar'e i'olativ'eiy greater than thecy
wveîe fifty years ago. Z

Whiile generous aid siîould bc giveni to
Missions, Suiperannuall.tioîî, anld. (2hurcli
Relief, Nve hiope thiat a large contribution
shial also bc miade to a pernîiaîient end(ov-
nient of oui' gî'eat educationai institutions
-anl endownîient thiat shahl relieve thleun
fî'oin the burden of cirnhariassincint iiîîdL'r
w~hichi tiîey l'est, and enable thein to
acconiplishi the great work %Yliel, iii the
providence of God, lies upon tlheî,-the(
inistruction iii hihe earning of tic
young iif2 of the Methodist Chuî'icbi of
tlîis land, and especially the tîjeological
tr'aining of thiose w'lio Shll mil its
pulpits and l;u'gely adîiinister its afli's.

COLLEC.E CONVOCATIONSX.
kt is veî'y gî'atifying to 1knoW tlîat Vie-

tou'ia Univer'sity lias hiad the very best
year iii its luistoi'y. The11 graduating, class
of the yeaî', nunîberinig sixty-five, is the
lai'gest iii th e bistou'y of the institution,
anîd evcî'y one of tiiese, the Chanîcellor
afhirîiied, was, lie believed, %'alking in the
fear of GodI andi îaiiiiiiin biigl Chriis-
tian ideals. lie foilowiing greîtleînen
reccived the lionoi'ary dlegree oîf D.D.
:Rev. A. B. Chanmber's, LL.JJ., pi'esîdent
of Tor'onto Confereîce ; IRcv. J. E.
Mouiton, pî'esident Noew'ington Coliege,
St.inioî'c, Sidney, New Southi Walcs
anid Rev. MI. 11. Wariner, M.A., B.D.,
Professoi' of l3iblie.'d Language mnd.
Litei'ature, Congregational Coilege, Mont-
rmal.

Ini liououi'ing tiiese distin<'uîslied
,gentlenmen Victoria lias also donc lionour
t'O ]ueuseIf.

Wesleyan Theological College, Mont-
real, lias, also liad anl emiliently succcssfui
yeaî', witli sixty-one registei'ed stuclents
and a gî'aduating class of seventceîi. So
also, w'e believe, ]lave the institutions at
Sackville and Winnipeg, but tiiese notes
are written too early to receive foul details.

Tuie annual serîîîons of Dr. Wallace, at
Troronto, and Dr. Rose, at St. Jaines'
Chiurchi, Montreal, were of a veî'y hiigli
order of Christian thîoughlt. The lectures
at Montreal, hy the Rev. Dr. Buell, Dean
of Theology of'the Uniiversity of Boston,
on the Ilistorical study of the Epistie to

the Ga'datimis, are descî'ibcd as a splendid
coîiubination of scliohu'shi1î, spu'litua.ýlity,
skilfuil pieasanti'y, anid kecen a'ialytio
inisight, exegeticai and histoî'ical.

1 'I'THOMDI5M IN RHODESIA.

IMIis. Hartzeil, the w'ifc of l3 isliop
Hart,.ll, of Afi'ica, mialzes a stiu'ring
appeal foi' fuîîds to support the forwat'd
niov'eîîent ini that countr'y. Thei Britisht
Goî'er'n îent lias offeî'ed tiîousands of
acres in diff'érenît parts of the country if
lue eaiu only uitilize the (rifts.

1Badiiop and Mrs.'~ I-artzell are to mieut
Cecil Rhodes, and be bis guests ~hie
fou'muiatiiîg plans witli iiîi foi' w'o'k iii
EaýStei and Sotherii Afî'ica. Slhall
Bislîop Ilai'tell bc aide to say to Cccil
Rhlodes anid Eaî'i Gr'ey, the i'epu'esenita-
tive of the British Oovernnîcîîeit, as Mýrs.
IIaîtzeil teî'sely puts ir, " Anierican
1Afetiodisiiî is ready to accept youî' iaiids
anîd youî' co-opei'ation to Chîîistianize and

Bislîop Hai'tzeii bas been iii w'itlî
Afi'ican feveî', but is nio%' 'ecovcu'iuîg
Mî's. Hartzell's appeal is vei'y toucbingi,

1 plead for miy luusband, tliat Ilis lîands
miay bo uplîeid by God's lovinig chldî'en,

anid I piead for poor, blecding Afria."
Mr. iRhodes lias giveni generous hiellp

to titis mission, anîd lias also conti'ibuted
a tluousand dollar's to the Salvation Ai'iy
wvork ini Rliodesia. Panch repî'eseîîts
lhit as tlîîiiniping a big dî'uin iin a Salî'a-
tion Aî'inv pr'ocessionî.

Tim L$-EIES CoNvENTION.

It is a indication of the roigpopui-
]ai'ity of theo class-ilîccting that suchi sile-
cessful conve'ntions liave beeiî lield iin
oui' city foi', w'e believe, eiglît ot' niîue yeai's.
Thîe convention of tlîis year bias been the
îîîost succcssful of ail. It was faî'oured
îvîtl thie pi'eseuîce of în'obabiy the oldest
and onie Çf thte niost stuccessftil eiass-
leaders of the Unitedi States, thîe Hon.
John Fr'ench, of Brîooklyn, N.Y. Re
celebrated lus eiglity-fiftlî birtliday whlile
attending tie convention. lHe lias beeni
a uîîeîîber of the Metliodist Episcopal
Chiurcli for sixty-six years, anîd a class-
leader foi' sixty of tiiose years. Hie is
al.so sulicrintendent of a Suiidaýy-sciiool
numubeiii 1,500. Ris benigîiaiit colin-
tenance, ]lis suiiîiy siniie, blis genial
hunmour, an-d Ilis conseci'atud xciii Nvere a
benediction to tiiose wlîo mnet liiîu.

Aîîotluer wvelcoiîie visitor vas the iRev.
Dr. Gocidell, pastor of Hamîson Place
Methîodist Episcopal Clîuu'ch, Brooklyn.
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It is one of the laigest chutrches iii
Methodisîn, wvitil a nîienîhership) of 2,300.
Dr. Goodell's wortls were f ull of wisdmnî
anti spirkled %vitl siaered wit. The
addresses by the Revs. R. P. ]3owles,
T. Alhert IMcore, W. H. Hineks-- and
J. Odery, and Dr. Macl.tren, Dr. W. W.
()gden, and MJessrs. Wît rring. Kennedy,
Daivid Pluives, .J. WV. L. 44orster, H-. A.
Mtartini, G. M~. Lee, anîd othiers, were evi-
dence of the puI;ce and p>ower of the class-

Dr. Goodell's lecture on the Pîîritanl
anld the Yankee was onle of finle historie
insighit, geniad hîumour, and stiringil( elo.
<juencee. Olie <if the i.0u<>c points nmade
w~as that the Sob>riqiuet '&yankee " vaS
o>n13' anotiier Word for n- ih being the
Indian ï3r<nunciatiton of the Freneli word

FIi\-rî Missims.

TIIE FRED Vl*iCTOR It IN

Thle ;lIiiiversarv (if this in>sion wvas an
Occasioni of Unique initerest. It is de-
velopllmmg new strenli and Ilîadîgi
ncw directions froîm year to year. Thie
g.rowtli <>f the ission oî3eatiomx deniands
the use o>f Ltme whiole of the ixiagiiticenit
building" sli3w iii mir~ cet. Part of the

buliglas lieretofore heeli occlîîied asai
imod(el ldgn-boe. Althnngthi

departînent brougflît ini $1,000 a yeiîr
remit, yet for Lthe furtimerance of the he-st
interests o>f the nmision tlîis sîîin is fore-
gallie, anmd the T<>romit clinirches are
asked t<, inakec 111 the deficiencvk thuls
created. Classes in different departnîents
of ho<3me tannself edimeation, anmd
reli *gionis instructionii, will bc conducted

Thîis inis<mon, with its mianifold religious
iet ivitiesq, its dlevoted superimîtendent,
the 11ev. ,J. W. (J'ralain, its falitblftl
.deac<îiiss, Misský Tîmîgle3', iLs griît staff of

wOrkers, its sav'ings bank, nighit sclhool,
Gospel Teînpernce meetings, Siinday-
sehool and classes, is a great power for
g(ood ini renching the mnclhurchled nmasses.

11EV. 1>11 B(3SWELI..

Its aininver-sary was specially iiiterest-
ing throuigh the uiix-tratioîîs of the Rev.
Dr. Boswèll, ertryof the I>hiladel-
jlîia Ciity 'l issionlary anti Chnriicl xtn
sioni S'ocety, whincl lias mîider iLs care

see chnrchies and tlhree issos Dr.
IBoswell is the leader of the MetIhodist
Forward Movenient in the City of
Brotlierly Love, and is in the verv, fore-
front of a-resie C'hristian work. Dr.
]3oswell's serinions and lectuire, ahonniidiing
as they did in illustrations of the power'
of -race Lu raise the fallenl and restore
the lost, tucled every lieart.

TiiE 11Ev. JUNIES F.11LT..

Scarce dloes a înonth pasaway with-
out Ihriiing- the sad tiings of the (le-
Isîrture froin this life of onc of the
brotlîerhood of Mietliodist preachiers in
this land. Oni the 5th of 'May the 11ev.
Jamecs Famil amssed away at bis hoine in
Simnomville, liu the Bay of Quinte Con-
féence. For twenity-eîgbIt years Brotlher
Fauli faitbflily disclàa-rged the dîics <of
a Muetlîodist preaclher, but foi- the last
two or tbirce of thecse miider a becavy
lîurden of ill-liealth. Hie wvas iii blis
fifty-ilintlî year, and left a record (if
fruitful service iii the vinevard of the
Lord. Further particulars (if his-,, tl
we ]lave not y<et Icaricd.

TUE LAT. Dit. KELLOGG.

Oumr sister Presbytcrian Clîurch ]las
rccntly met wvith severe Ibere.ivemnients.
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The deatlî of stich distinguislied menx as
Dr. Kellogg, Dr. igDr. Ormistouî,
andl Principal irlxdare gratosses
sîisùîîxxcd. witiiix a shurt pericîd. It is
reiiai-ka>le tliat ail four of thiese men
liati intiiatu relations %viti St. Jaîinos'
Presbytcrian Clizrcli of tlîis city. Dr.
Kellogg was f 'r six years it s pastor. Hie
Was a soli of the xîîaxise, a1 distiîxgîîislied

40Tadntate of 2rincetoxii a successfîil illis-
siuîu;ry for eleven ycars ini Iixdi;, ani

inf'so l leghainy Tlio.oiogicai $eniii-
iîar1y for finie years. seven yeas ago lie
returiled tu Ilndia to complete the traits-
lati(ii tif thie (>1< Testtniixcît jîto i lie
Ilindu ligag. For tijis luis iuuxîktie

kno~vldge acîiîira l qipped~ lii». kt
is rejîortcd tluat lie met Ilus tieath liy aL
bicyg:Iù;.g accidecnt. I-lis great work1 oif

trisaîgthe Bible initc Ilindit had just
been accomiillislied, and wiil lc ]lis iiii-

1 icri?-liab]c iiîeioriai nf muonumnent.

11FEv. Dit. PYE

NIau 3' i ersons nli waîua~ili h:em. xitli
rcivt the icatli of 11ev. Dr. iane.

Secretary <if the Boîard of Echxc:îtioî oi
the Mcltiilist BieîaiClitircli <if tic
Vil itel ïStateS. Dr. Pavuiel'S ViSitS tg)
(2alada ant is mnlinitrationis in our11 lead-
ing plixiuts arc einiie witli great

Jui1Lsir priofiîît liv tiose whln llc:ird
lîiui. le was (if -New Enizlaixî lîirth,

,id~a for tlnrteeî: years jr'ieî i
thie Ohlio Wesieyaîx1 University, and lit
infltîintiai iîicîiber <f live Geiieral Coîn-
ferences. Hie wvas a muan of initenîse
r'elgi<îns carîiestncss.

Vie are glad to noct ice a greater frcedoi
;Ilxd faceility of tx-alisfer 1bctwccn the dif-
fermnt Conifercs,. At the iiiceting of
theo Transfor Comiînitteo lii \Apiil there

ic) 11 e]s.s tliaîi cigliteen transfers
effiécted. Severil (if the-se wex*c frîîxx the

reinloter to thîe central and WVesterni cii-
ferences. au i re vr)-sa. Ainytiing-. that
will rentier mourec. easy triîsfcrs between
thec diflerent ('toxxforencc. xviii coxitrilinte
4roeatly r4i the lixlity and solidarity oif
?cNluttoisdisx thircuiic it thei D< îniii.

A verjy noîtabie loionstration of Cliris-
tiaix uuiity anîd brotlicrhood t4ohk plaie inx
Muoixtreal on Tlîîrsday, April 20tii. The

Prottcst.int mîinisters of tliat city wcre
ineited to î, banquet to spcnd, the eveni-
iiîg ini discîîssinz" tue unity of Protcstaxxt-
isxu. EiglxIty.fotîr were prcsoxxt mi tliat
)cc.îsioi, ten letters were read front puer-

sonis tiniabie t<î li preseiit, buit syillipatliZ-

iltixsanid rctnswiii do iiîicli tg)
proxinote Chîristiani feiiowslîip~ anîd -food

Wex;ir aiwavs gîrîti1ied lîy the visits
of distingîîislîod bretlire*n frontî the United
Staîtes. liNonitral lias agalin heci faviuired
witli thec inispirationx and îijîlifr, of the
eliii ucice 'if the 11ev. Dr. Cadîi;îîî. mvliose

gic-at %vork at the Metroxolitax T iiîle.
N York, is su> wcil and wvicicL-n owîî,

Dr. aiias visit to iMoixtr.:d anîd
To< ron to wvere ccasions o>f great i nterest
and a lierlîmanelt benlleit.

e g;~ tii learîx of the stite.ess oif
the sons <if the ]îasînagc. Mr. Loceke,
soit (if 11ev. .J. H. Loeke.c (f Egfliutox.

Clirîg Uiversities, for suîluie ii îîtlis
lias dicixî he U ities% of ecturer ln ali

versît y. 1fsshirhî nicihra a
ilieîîts Ilavc piroctird lini aL C.11 frontx
flirtard tii the great ;uid. griwng ii-

vcrsitv (Df Chîicaxgo.

Mr. Cecil F. Laveli, M.A., Liiongli ilot
a sou <if a iiixister, is the lîrotmer iif mi1e,
anxd a mîeniher of one of the îilclesgt

MuIt1îîdis't faxuilios iii canada. Ilc lias
liecî appoîiîtcd lectîircr iix liic'tcry for
the Aîiericax Vulvorsity RXtexsiiu So
cietv, Pliilaccl-Ilbliiat. Mur. ILave.ll li;i< a
brillianit cîie-ge courxse at Ticî os iu-
rîîiuto, and cl(oîiîll Vîxivcrsities. WVe
ccixgratuhîte Iiixu onx is proumoîtionî.

css.Criý,ssIey anid Muiiter hiave
oîîeîcl at suncessful revival caîuipaigu ini
Couxtcîuaxy M.Netlîocliit Cliureli, Moniutcal.
N'othiné, is miore iuccded ini aIl oiîr
churches tîmau a iwa elgos a;ken-
in-g wlnchi sliah sivtel lis oni the Iligli tide
<if a gioriouîs revival into thie iuew centuiry.

Plot. Dr. Nle;cliallllî ouî mr attenxtionî
fui the fact thiat wo wvere iii crr<îr in oui
xnote lin thxe May ?IîAxi ii doýscruiil'
lus :îppoiîîtîixont tg) the îîriîciîîalshuîî ,if
the coliogo at Ay;tlbu. It is fui the liced-
shxlip of ai tîxcologicailiccl Mrie .Amalîx

coiicgo is .1 very large institutionx, ivit
hetwvci 400 andi 501) stuîdcxts - yoinlg

gcnltincx alid boys. The Principal <if
the callege is S. Eliara, Esq., 1M.P., a
Ja 1îauosc ýMethondust Dr. 31eacliîii a1e
thxe pîlace of Rot. Jolux Scott, M~. A., D.D.

We wisi for the Doctor grcsît sixccm-, in
lus impxîortant work.
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James Ru>îssell Lotrell <oui lEs lFrie>îds.
By EDWIM~.u EVVmItTT HÂI.t. With
portraits, fac-siuîiiles, and otlier illustra-
tions. Boston : Houghton, Mifflini &
Co. Toronto : W'illiamn Briggs. Pp.
viii-.302. P-rice, M3.00. =

The lif.e of Lowvell ivas one of
:inîost ideal beauty and niohleniess. lie
was fortunette iii Iiis aucestry. -You,
inay stucly the boyhiood (if a hutndred
pouts, " says Dr. Hiale, -and îlot fiiid mieC
honte like bis." 1lis father was the iiii-
ister o>f a largo parish ini Bostoni for more
titan Iifty years. Th'Ie young- j>out was
borni and brouiglt up ini the elassic pre-
cinets of Cambridgie. Bis environwent
wts (ine of Iligh thoýughI-t, rare culture aid
schiolarsbip, and Christian sentiment. As
professor at Harvard, as puet and mnîu of
letters, fis editor, as iniister to the Court
of Spain and the Court of St. .James,
]bis career wms mie of noble distinction.

Be was iin warmcest c;ynipathy witli
every guod catuse. He lIad an intense
liatred of slavery -%vliem " Abolitiomist "
wvas a naine of reproach. He (lenouniced
the sin and crime of war when -%ar wvas ini
tbe air, aiîd %vlien iîot to be warlike wvas
deeuied unp:atriotic. At the Court of
St. James lie did a great work in culti-
vating kindly relations between Great
Britain and Anerica, whien kindly senti-
inents wvere less connon titanî tbecy
liappil3' are to-(la3'. His dloiestic re-
lations wcere of ideal tendlerncess and
beauty. Bercaveinent and sorrow toucbied
bis life, but cnlableid Iimi thc imiore tel-
dcrly to synîîathiz'e ivitli tbc sorrows (if
otihers.

Hie Nwas specialiy lichi anid favourcd ii
blis fricndships. Hobuies, Field. Long-
fellojw, Story, Cbild, Gray, Agaimz1, 'Nor-
ton-be grapl ed tiemni a1 tuo bis lieart
witli boolks of steel. The numiierous por-
traits, of biis friends, and picture-S of EIuî1-
Wood, and otlier placesq aflociated witli
]lis life imaie this an cditù'n de luxe. It
is reiarl<able thiat One of the mlost cul-
turcd essayists. one of the iný(àst noble
îm<et.s, should ble alsn tbe ilnost distin-
guislied Ibumiorist of biis country. Dr.
Hale was; LowcJl's faîmiliar friend ail blis
life long. Hie gives us nîoble picturems of
the mîan and blis wvork.

A4 lo»man's Lic-Work : Includ(Iilg Tlîirty
Years' Service oni the Unîderground
E.tilroadl and ini the War. ]3y LAVA

S. -HAVILAND. Fiftlî e'hitionl. Grand
RaîdMidli. : S. B. Shbaw. Toyonto

Williami BriggS. 8vo., plp. 625. $1.50.

Caîîadian readers are specially inter-
ested ini the record of the Underground
Railway. Many tbousands of fugitives
frontî loiilage, by the gutidance of tbe
\Northî Star nmade tbeir wvay to tbtis land
of libîerty, whichi %vas for long generatioms
the unlly refuge on tiis continent. Thîe
story of thie adremîttres anîd lieroismin of
the pour blacks, and of thme gooci Quakers

and ated tlbtlitioniists whio lîelped thiemn
to their liberty, is ome whichî strammge]y
stirs our blood. T1hie noble %vonmuin, whiose
record titis volumie contaihs, mias a mient-
ber of the Society of Frieuds, :mid illnbled
with its imnpassiuned love of liberty'. Sie
recîtes in thmese pages inany stirring
stories of the escape of the negrues to
canada. Somletimies su 'great mis thîiî
joy on reacbing our shores tbat tbey
fairly val(>we(l ili thîe sand.

lhe aceount of tbe attempt, to sur-
rendfer the fugitive slave Anîderson, -wblo
biad s.la blis mas.ter' iii ant endea*vour t(>
escape recalîture, is une uif thîrilhingr inter-
est. A great public meeting ivaus lield in
St. Ltwremice- «BaIl, Torontio, at whichi
Daniel WVilsonî, and George Brownî, anid
thîe Rev. S. R. %Vard, bimiself an ex-slave,
nmade stirrin"g addresses. Tite city wvas
nioved to its very c'>rc. Thîis reviewer was
lresent iii Osgoode Hall wlieuî the deci-
Sion of tlire juclges %vas giveil on1 the ques-
tionu of lus rendition. Two of the judcies
were iii favour of rermditi<>n, but Chief Jus-
tice Robinuson was opposcd. As lus judg.
nient was reaci, ebecers resqounided throughi
the court, and Nyere takeil 11p by thou-
sain(s in the square witbiout., anîd rang-
front street to street. SUurounded by
serricd ranksof batyonets Andersoni wa.%
conveyed tuo a place of safety. Anl appeal,
wvas taîkcmî lx> the Privy Counicil of Euîg-
land. AIl the powcer of the Britisli
Emupire %iws belinid that pool' black fugm-
tive-and surrendercdl lie wvas niot.

The reniainder of the book describes,
the philanîthropie labours of Mrs. Havi-
land ini huospitail aud %sIlitatry work during
the civil wvar, and iniinissionary work
amîolli the freedmien iii thme south. Site
exliibitcd grande.st lieroismn, %vas pur-
suied witlî bloodhounds, and assaultcd
wuth pistoîs ams n, «"nigr tlbief," alîd ex-
posed to bitterest persecution. But site
uîever quailed in lier efforts for the rescue,



of the slave anîd the succouX' of the freed-
men. At tlic venciable wge (fX glty
sevenl shie was stili labouring on behaîif
of teiiiperance, prison reforni and the
extension of peace prilnciffles.

Arnoiij the Vil lr 9<»Li. Beiing s(>ine
Chapters in thie lListory of theLiig
stofli Missionî iii Britisli Centralýt
Africa. By W. A. ELIISLIE, M.B.,'C.M~., F.R.G. S. Withi an introduction
by the RiwiT Ho,;. LORD> OVe.RTOUS.
EýdiniburghI Oliphiant, Anderson &
Ferrier. Toronto: Williamn Briggs.
Price, $.5
The records of inissioniary trial anîd

triuimphi abound lui records of nobier
hieroismn thian that of the wvarrior ivlit,
seeks thc bubblc reputation at thoe cau-
non's iinoutli. The grandest mionumient
cf Dr. Living-stonc is the mission thiat
bears Ibis nainle. Lt coversi a fiel on the
shore cf Lake Nyassa three hiundred miles
long and one hulndred miles %vide. Shîv-
cry' anid barbarisin faced thie iiiissionaries
at every point. A decadly climiate tricd
thiei to the utinost. WVhen one fell at
Iiis post another stepped into thc breachi.
Now there are seven native clinîrce
%vith mer 1,000 nieibers, 85 schîools
%with 11,000 sclholars, and 300 teachers
anid )reacliers, besides a training sehool
for evangelistie teachiers anîd skilled arti-
sans Nvitlh 500 students.

Lord Overtouin, in bis enith usiastic
introduction, says : The scelles si)
rapihically dcscribed in thecse pages, Uf

warriors who once mnarclied in iimpis to
bloodslîod audl cruelt3', uew niarcluuig iii
hiund(reds te a GospelI g-ithcring,,, ' itniess-
in- tlic sacraints cf the Lord's SuI)per
and baptisml wvith revereuit intcrest ; cf
thie nifflit air vocal iviti iyins, ivliere,
onice thîe war-cry wvas licard ; cf peaceful
hlomlesnmmd cultivatedl land, ail1 tell of tlic
triumphi of thc., Gospel of God, and hiow,
thiroughî thc laboure, cf Dr. Lawvs, Dr.
Ehinslie and tlîcir noble band, as wvell as
those wio, ]lave gene to, thecir rcst, the
wilderncss and the so]itary place arcela
for thini, aud 1 tic descrt rejoices, and
blossoiiîs aos the rose.' Dr. Elmnslie tells
the story cf tliis mnarvelleus transformia-
tion in this, book. It is w'dll illustrated
anîd lias a folding colourcd. mnal cf East
,and, Central Africa.

_, Double 2'hred. 133 ELLEN Tiiouxs-E
cRoi.T FowLERi. Methiodist B3ook
Reomns, Toronto, Montreal and Hall-
fax. Price, paper, 75c; cloth, ?-1.25.
\%Ve have seldo:in rend a book, tnt even
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Georgeu Eliot's at lier best, tlîat alîounded
more in sparkling epigrams, punigent mit
and biting satire CDtimu Miss Fowler's lat-
est volume. Many wvriters cani pre-seiit
au1 ulvolved plot, but few can mlalke t1le
story so %vell wvorth re.îdiiîg for its litera.ry
grace and %vit. Miss Fowler knowvs Eng-
lisli life and chiaracter thioroughIly, and
depiets, thecin Iwith pheItogmîlîlic idelity.
The folhîingm is ]ier- sketchi cf the mnid-
land towvn of Silverhiampton iii Uie Black
Counitîy:

" The staple coiniodity of thme citizens
of this place is iron, wvhiclî tlîey mianu-
facture and buy and selI ; mid the iroi
g-ets inito tlieir blood and mîakes strongy
ien cf thini. Sietiies it happons
thiat the iron turiîs into gold, iv1iil is
(f )od ; but thc dlanger is that tliis iîiay
gret inito thîcir 1>100( toc, anid so cause
thin to lose tlîeir sens(, cf perspective iii
t1uis %vorld, mund tlîeir view cf Uhec uoxt
altogetimer."

The cliaracter cf Clutterbîick, a, gar-
duer, wlho believes iii astrology, is very
chiarmcteristic

",Wlhat the stars say', that the stars
stick to, sir ; and tliemi that begins to
argîtify muid nake hiavue ailloli- thie planets
wvill gret tlîeir lingers burint sooner or
ILter. Thiere lias been nauglit but mis-
fortunîes this y'emr tmp te niow. First, thie
scliools liad to, be closed b mause of
ineasies ; timon the Concert of Europe
caine across co anotiier and tliere, ias
*ars; theni 'Mrs. Hligginson's pig died of

'%wilîe forer ; thonl there iras a parlia-
iiientar3' election iii this part of tlie
ceuuitry.',

The tagicnl Perey W'elford is anotmer
clever study '' is arrogrant intellect
delighited to sliow forthi liw Shîakespeare
knew nothîingy about man, and Miltoni
still le-ss about God. To tîmose naster
ilinds hie declineil te bow. It iras onlly
w~hîen i'Mrs. B3rown said that ]lus inanners
veu-e provincial, anîd the Cottle girls
lauglied at thie cut of ]luis coat, thmat
Per-cy's prcîud spirit %a-, 11uînbled iii
thec dust. Ho evolvcd and encouraged
strange clnubts inii lis mmid, suficient, lie
iiîagmned, ta provokie ' tears sucli as
.angels vep;but on the custoins cf
gIood so ciety, as fa-r as lie knew anythiing
about thuenui, hoe w-as slavishlly orthiodox.
wheni ango 'ls wcpt. Percy w-as beld and
defiaiît ; it iras only when ladies lauglued
tliat lue began to tremiible."

It adds iuterest te thlis stoty to kilow
thiat the irriter is a daughiter of Sir Henry
Foîvier, a son of the Mctlîodist parsomi-
age. mund. imite Secretary cf State for Inidi.

Book Yolives.
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The Dirine Force in. tie Life ofUcj Vodd.
Lowoll Iustitute Lectures. By ALEXAN-
DER MACKENVIE. Boston : Lamson,
Wolffe &, Co. Toronto: Williami ]riggs.
Pp. 334.
The Lowell Institute lecturesl is a

gruarantce that botlî subjeet and treat-
ment ivili bo on a hiighi plane. Dr.
Ma1.ckcnizio's volume is wvorthy of his
august theino, Ibis imiportint rostrumi, and
lus illustrious preclecessors. Iu a series
of chapters lie discusses the creation of
11ua.1, the coursé of iinan in the oldost
literature, the purpose anid mothods of
Christ, the Christian forces, and other
importamnt themles. Ho is seremxcly opti-
inlistie iii lus outlook. The nuiissiomi work
of the ago, though not ail it should be,
is stili a splendid testiimony to the reality
of Christian life. Tiiere are, hoe says,
11,659 mien aiid ivomiei who, by special
appointmient, are teacliiiig the good
thing.s of God in countries which are not
thecir own. Tiiere are 64,299 persons whio
are rcported as native labourors, that is,
personis n-ho have themuselves been taiuglit
and ar*e in their turni tcaclîing their
countr-ymien. The anixtial, incomue, of the
voluntm-y associations %whiich dirct this
outerprise is ncarly thirteen million dol-
lars. A century is at short timie for sucli
large results.

D)r. Mackenzie pays a grenerous tribute
to the extensive missions of the Roiiiaii
Catholic Chiurcli. "The record of the
devotion, lieroism, sacrifice of the pricsts
wvho have carricd the Cross iii the i'ilder-
ioss, that they mnighit by means of it save
the souls of mon, is unsuri)assed. " It is a
noble armty whiclî under these naies lias
ge«ne forth to seek, and to save. Coin-
panisons are out uof plaice. But the roi]
of our thiî-ty-six huindrcd Amnericun mis-
sionaýries is a listof nobleiien. Thcy are
college unlen, select nienl, who coîmld fIll
the places bore c uite as well as those vii
stay at home. With theux are women of

li attajum-ieut., of beautiful culture, of
serencst courage.

The entire managrement, of this enter-
prise, is iii the hands, of stroug in.ii men
of business, lawyers, clergymen ; and of
woincni iise to plan, skilful to discern,
patient and brave ; w-ho l>rinf, aIl thoir
wisdomu te, bear uî)cu the religious, social,
and financial questions w-hicli press upon
thoin.

The dignity of the work is iii keepig
withi its :aimportance. The Protestant
societies couint up 4,694 mission stations,
witbi 15,204) out-stations, over a million
connnunicants, and ncarly a million per-
sons uncler instruction.

Thoe men have miot consecratcd tliemi-
selves to a, wcarisomie failure, and they
inteud to deserve the suecess for which
they strive. They give their life and give
it abundantly, they cotint nothing deai-
unto themmselves if tliey eau lmelp oimers
wvith it. They carry the wealth, of the
richest lands iuito those, wliich aire poorest.
They ceate ianhood. Thecy tcaeh laîv
and liberty, good order and safety. They
illake houles, e]ev'ate 1wemnen, gladdeni
ehildren, save life and miake it worth sav-
ing. They carry miedicine and surgery
and ail tlîe useful arts. Chrîstianity lias
niow becomie naturalized everywhere
amourg the miost diverse nations, and
everywhere, denionstrates its cbaracter as>
the one religion for the bumnam race.

The closing chapter ou the Christian
forces of to-day is one of grandest inspira-
tion and encouragement.

A Ken of Klig.Being a Biographical
Sketch of Rudyard Kipling, Owith anl
Approciation and somne Anecdotes. By
WILL 'M. CLMN.Toronto: George
.N. Morang C'o.; Williamn Briggs.
.\Il tlie wvorld lias beei -watchitng around

tho sick-bed of tlic "Laureate of the
Empilire,",and ail the %vorld is rejoicing
athlis restoration to Imealtîx. This very
timely book tolls about ail that is known
of Kipling's personality. It is not an
idle curiosity, but a strong personal
syniipa,,thy %vicli iiuakes us wishi to '1niow
the life-story of tho mani w-ho lias cauglut
the car of the world as no otlier living-
author lias doue. We rojoice ini tue
earnest moral purpose of Kipling 1s recent
pocims. lu the chapter ou Kipling's
religion our author says "The strong,
ii.xailiy toîmch of piety and rorerence in
INr. Kipling's ]ater verse grives us, iii a
way, thie well-rcmomiibercdl devoutnless of
Luthxer aînd of ïMilton, and at leasgt the
smncerity of Wordsworth, Browning and
Tenmm3scni." The anecedotes, comment
and criticism are vory racy and readable.

MNr. Stead thus rofers to Mr. Kipling's
Mcthodîst. aucestry :"Liko Fatler
Heeke-, in a vol-y differont lineo f busi-
ness, lie bears visible tr-ace of bis Metho-
dist ancest-y. His languago, no doubt,
is miore free, not to say p)rofane,~ than
1voul(l uass mnîster iii a class-mecoting.
Yet tîxe soul of Kipling is Methodist to
tîxe coro. The granidson of two Meth-
odist ministers, the son ofami artist, boni
iii India and uîarried iii Ainerica, lier-
edity, education, and cuvironnient ccxii-
bincd te) fit hini for the preaeiing, of bis
ixiesîsage te tlîe Englisli.speacing 0 world.
It is a me.sage 'rf dizty, tle obligioncf cf
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the strong to help the wcak-, the latest
phrasing of the old-tinîie salying, that hie
who would lie (,reatest -nust be servant
of al."

Boston : Houghlton, Mifiin &. Co. To-
ronto : williami Briggs. Price, E-1.00.
"Tite >urp)ose of this v'oliiine," Dr.

Fiskze states, " is to show that the doc-
trino of Evolution, i)roperly undorstood,
(1005 not leave the scifles eqn.îlly balancLd
betiveen mîaterialisin and1 tlîeisuin, but
irrcdecniably disci'edits the former, whlîe
it p)laces the latter uponi a tirnier fouit-
dation thant it lias ever before uecup)iul."

"It mnust be borne in iiiid, " lie adds,
tîmat while the, na-tural selection of

plîysical variations %vill. go far, toward
exlaining.r tho cliaracteristies of ail the
îilaîts andà ail the beaists in the ivoild, it
romnains powerless ti) accounit for tho
existence of man. Tite physical v'aria-
tions by whici tuant is (listinguisticd froui
apes are ruat great. But the moment we
consider the nuinds of manl and ape, the
gaptl bctveeln the two is imumieasurable.
It transcends the differenlce betwveen ape
and llado of gr.ss."

Natues teriallessoni," coflclii(1C5
?Profcssor Fisle," is the everlasting real-
ity of religion." Like Professor Driinu-
nmond, lie aitflimns tho influence of ilother
love and the social affections iin develop-
ing the moral qumalities of nman.

&wm-ed Tiunesfoi, the C'oit.eci-at ioi. of Life.
-ynmns; of te Religion of Science. ]3y

PAUL CAMUS. Clli;iego : Thte Opema1
Court Publishing Co. Toronto : W'il-
liant Briggs.

There arc thosu who tiinkil that the
growvth of sciencme will destroy the senti-
nient o>f poetry. TIefli3yq'ss "Jn ïMe-
niiorian,, whlîi aboliids ini scientifie
imnagery and illustrations, confutes this
tlmeory. lhe writer of these poellis
claunls timat they exhibit "'a deliberato
conservatismi hy the sidu of a bwuueping,
radicalismn, that they repruen t the (bld

rigosspirit, i.c., mhan's aspir-atioli
after the truth, in its, latesr. phase, aS
mno<itmed anid niodernized mnde?, the iii-
1Iluence of the scieutific îniethods of our

ag.This is not new wine in old bottles,
but old winle in new botties ; it is a pro-
serv'ation of the old religions ideals ini a
newi forimu it is ant adaptation of the
inost ac e cf(2avoblrs of the p:îst to
the conditions of the lîre-sent withi itsi
clianged enivîrcnniient."

The spirit of tlîe pcîeins is dev<îut.

The writer is sincere, amîd hounest, yet b)is
)oeiiis seiii to uis likec the ice-blIossonis of

tlîe snow rather than th(, liviing flowers
of the field. There is muchi that is beau-
tiful, and truc, and -ood, but the sense
of the Fatlherhood of Gcmd, and br-other-
1100( of Jesuls Christ toucli a chord ini
the heart of lîunmlanlity whiclh dous not
respond to ev'cn th ie hligh est demnist ration.s

Coummentarym on the Veit, '1estmient.
Volumle 1V. C iniasGlins;
Paul) the Chanmpion Theulogian. By
.REV. W. B. Gonnsv, A.M. M. W.
Knapp, Rteri vaiist Olieu, Ccinilnati, O.

WVe cannot say that this coninnentary
coiiiiiends itself to our~ juidgnîent. T1'le
vel31y classifyîng of Pa-ul as '' Thje Ciam-
pion Theolog1(ian " %ve tlinkil an tnlappy
phrase. Tite "grift of tongfues", the
author seeoms to confund with molre
fluency of speech. " Fraise the Lord,"
lie says, 1 ha.-ve it ini Griek as -vel1 as il-1
Englisli, so that 1 neyer ruii ont of ivords."
Thte gift of hecaling is anothor divine
charisii wliich hoe daims to possess, not
as a physician, but ])Y7 the sîmeciai grace
of God. while hoe mis condnclltmng( a
camnpl-nîceeting in Milssissip>pi l'ailloli
sanctified foot-watslingi ]aptists ", lie %vit-
imossed nîarv'ellous oxammples of anointing
Nvith oul and hlealing ini the nlaîne of the
Lord.

\Vhatever gif t of iaongues the author
lias ini Greek-, lie fails, ive thlnk, tii grasp
the significance of tho words of St. Paul
wlîicli lie attemnpts to interpret. " Wlîeni
the Lord forces on us ait tnknown,
language, " lie says, "H le simnltanconsly
ilmnparts the gift of intermreft4tion, thus
qu;mlifying nis to imnpart tliat language to
<tliers." Tite inost devoted iîissionarmes
ini licatbi lands, nlevertheless, have to)
depcnd on granimiiar and teaicer for the

koldeof the tongurleS.

Ait he Gales of thme ilforuiil!. A story
of the Reforniation ini Nent. ]3y DORA
'M. J OsEs. Jllustrated by H. J. RinoibEs.
Londonmi: Charles H. Kelly. Toronto
Williamn Brigs.

It is confcssedly diflicult tb prooiect one's
self into thme pust, to catch its spirit muid
depict its senes. But Miss Jonces, the

accoplihedassoiat edtorof"Ta l"
possesses tlîisskill, and givesan admuirable
picture of the 11eforulatioln tintes ini 011d
Enugland. It reproduces tîme spirit of a
tinte %Vhich it behlooves uisail tO study as
a tonfie to our faitlî and inspiration to,
dluty.
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.E->iks and Ili, Contempor«ries. A Study
of Religious Thlouglit in tie Second
CenItury. By Eî>WAuu H. HALL. BOS-
ton :Hougliton, Miffliin & Co.; To-
ronto : William rig.Price, 81.25.
Tuie study of the early centuries wvill al-

wvays bc of intense interest to the Christian
scholar. Thie infant Oburcli was bein g
inoulded by the inifluenc- of its great
teachers, and by coîîilicts w'itli the early
bieresies, inito tliat lîeroic type wblichi
enabled it to withistand the bitterîiess
of ten persecutions. Aînong the inould-
img influences described in tlîis schiolarly
boo)k are Papias, Ignatius-who is said
to have beeii the littie child whoni Chirist
1)lfced in the inidst of the disciples-
Polycarp, Marcion, Jtatian, the two
Clemients-of Roie and of Alexaîîdria.
The book will be invaluable as tlîroiving
liglit on early Chiristian life and thloughYlt,
andâ explaining the genesis of the Apocry-
phl Gospels aud of cerftin false and
dangerous dloctrines which were lield.

Vision5 of sin. 1y JAMESF. Hol-E ItoUL-
TON, M.ÊA. London : Charles H. Kelly;
Toronto: Williami Briggs.-
li these days, wlîeiî so iuli of huinlan

depravity is attril)uted to environinent
and hiercdity, there is need of emiplasizing
the doctrine of the exceeding sinfulness
of sin. Intelligent travellers state thiat
the recat dlefect of character of the Orieni-
tais is a lack cf consciousness of sin.
Thiey are net ashanied of lying or ste.ilingf
but only of being fourni out. HEence tlie
value of sucli a book as Mr. Moulton lias
hure given us. Four of its chapters on
four bad inin-Judas, Caiapbias, Herod
Antipas, and Pilate-are reprinted front
the Wesleiinn ilfetIîoclist Mlagotîne, whecre
tbecy attracted iaucbi attention.

Enqli.ih Mledijhdive Lii:ics. By Tu EODORtE
W. H17NT, Pli.D., Litt.D., Professor of

Englislh iii Princeton UTniversity. Illus-
trated. New York: Eston & Mains.
Toronto: Williaîîi Brigg(s. Price, $1.00.
Tiiese are tliouglîtful and sclîolarly

studies by a tliorouglily coipetent critie.
A lyricai literature of our eai:lier Enigli
poets, especially cf Our niatclil'ess Eng"-
lislî lins, wili weli repay more pro-
found study thanl tlîey ofteil receive. The
criticisiuis and counnuents are often illu-
îîîinating as well as interpretative. Thie
doyenî portraits are cf superior iiierit.
Our cllief poets, froin Spenser down to
tbe Brownings and Tennyson, are suc-
cinctly treated.

God's Gentlemnen.
WELS11, M. A.
deni ;Toronlto:

By t'ie Rev. R. E.
London: Jamnes Bow-
williami Briggs.

This is a collection cf very clever
essays, Tlie tities are as striking as the
papers. The foliowing are exaiples: A
Mcdicated Meiîiory, Interesting Siiiiîers
and Stale Saints. the Ape of God (Satan),
and the like. Tlue papers, neverthieless,
etre îîot sensational, but pithy and
l>ointe(l essays written iii st.rong, terse

MNr. Walter Caiîîp, the iveil-kiîowiî
writer, an Mlr. . --is S. Welcli, thé
editor of the Yal< 1 ?onii liWeekl1-, have
issued thirougli th,. press of L. C. Page&
Co., Boston, a coinprelîensive accouîît cf
Yale and Yaie life . nititled 1' Yale-Her
Camîpus, Class-rooiîs snd Atbletics.
Tuie autiiors have been assisted iu thieir
work by the leadirg Professors in the
different departients cf Yale Unuiversity,
and the book froin sucli reliable and au-
tlîentic sources is of g reat iîîterest aud
value. It is profusely iilustrated with a
largre nuniber cf autlientic photogyraplis,
togethier witbi a phiotogravure etclîed
frontispiece of Yale's retiring President,
Dr. Dwighlit.

J1JBILEE VOLUME.

Withi the îîext nuiiiber beg(iîîs the flftieth volumîe cf thîis MG IN.No îaionthly
iii Caniada, bas, we, believe, reaclhed lîsîf this age. Tuie jubilc volumîe ivili be the
best yet publishied. We earnestly request our kind friends and patrons te secure for
us a large increase iii suibseriptions, tlîat we uay have warranit for the îîîarked iîîî-
pl.ovelulwnts contcmllp]atcd in thie ])car future. This Juîîe iiuniber, ccntaining the
early cliapters cf two îiew serials, wili ho given .FREE te al] niew subscribtrs to the
fiftieth volume.
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Churches, Sunday-Schools and Missions

SEND FOR OUR LiSr 0F

Organ Bargains
We have an accumulation of splendid ()rganis mlade by best

'tiaalian andi Amierîcani nakers-taken in exchange for
NpEwC oMî . i xo .l in fîrst class conidition and lîsted

anywcrc om i C t )$ 17 \\e'rc goîng to niakea

cdcan s\vuecp of them at tromn

$15mOO to $400
Sioinc great chances ailoli- thcm. D rop a cai d anid ,(et pari tculars.

Octavius Newcomnbe & Go.
109 Church Street, Toronto.

Ai Duet witb an
Occasional ghorus.

By A. CONAN DOYLE.
Crown, Svo, Cloth, $1.5); Paper, 75c. 0

The EI,,trî n 4Idoi 'News sjt.3 %

\\'e tliaik D)r. I)oyle foi- hi,, chan-1

ing Volume, anld sa hexveu1 wNith cx

tremte rýegriet.*

Ce Black
**.Douglas*

By S. R. CROCKETT.

Crown, 8v0, Cloth, $1.50; Paper, 75c.

A storvy of thei fali of the gi-eat House
ofDnl intenselv interestig

e0.

George
At ali

N.
Booksellers, or Postpaid from

Morang & Co., Limîted,
90 Wellington Street West,

t

- -TORONTO.
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GAS FIXTURES

COMBUNATUON FIXTURES

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public

Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed
and Manufactured by us.

Long Experience, Ample Facilitien, and Careful
Attention. guarantee Our customers first-class work at prices
away below the mnarket.

Write or eall on us before placing orders for these goods.
__________________It wiîi pay POU.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.
(LUMITED)

111 King Street West, - TORONTO, ONT.

If Vour Shoes Pinch
\\ E \VOULD SVGEFST YOU LET US FIT YOUR FEV.T

W'ITiI A PAIR OF OUR 0

0 Easy=To=Walk=In Shoes
0T''le Style, Comfort and Fit will be a revelation to you an(l 0

a walking a<lvertisernent for us. 4)

0 0

0 0

The Perfect Mucilage
and Paste Bottie

... MADE 0F PURE ALUMINUM

Has a Water Reservoir and Vapour Chamber,
keeping whole interior atmnosphère coiistantly
MOist, preventing drying up or clogging. A
grcat success. Adopted for use by the Do-
minion Government.

Price, 50 cents, Poutpmld.

WILLIAM BRICCS, Weàdev Buildinga, TORON TG
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ROG E RS 18

~FLRS OUR SPECIALTY
OUSD IYORDIERSJak t

RELIA BLY FILLED S a a ktL JAS. H. ROGERS
MOV[o rROM COR. KING & CNURCMSTS. 84 Vonge .Street, TORONTO

bea9qutrs for Stationry and office Supplies
Account Books. Full assortment, ail descriptions.

Bookbinc.ing. Every style. moderate prices.

Leather CioodS. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

Agents for WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. "Get the best." CALIGRAPII TYPEWRITER. "Stands at

the head." EDISON MIMEOGRAPII. IlPerfect Duplicator."

THE BROWN BROS., LIMITED
STATION ERS, BOOKBINDERS.

Manufactusrera of Account Books, Leathr Goods, Etc.

64-68 King St. East. -- TORONTO.
_______________________Established 1356

LBENNETT & WRIGHT GO.
(Limited) 0F TORONTO

Iwatino Enoineers and Sanitary Plumbers
LJtR SHOW ROOMs are now fitted with the Iatest and

Sanitary Specialties, showing comptete Bathrooms
in varjouS styles. Inspection IiIivited.

GAS and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES in Great Varloty

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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* Fr ed'k

*Levey V
Q Go. St.

59 BemnS
i9NewYork.%~

Manufacturers MQAQ~9 i,
of .4.iA ,, TORONTO

QP60î2 ,Adelaide QI~ ri tingStreet East.
£ A. E.

Tt4lib ~Armstrong

00-2

REV. JOHN MORGAN, A.M., Ph.D., President. ALBERT MORLAN, A.4<., Seci-ctarg-

Central University
A i orhîîîi iieîst it ute. elîaitere n er theii laws îîf lidiana. oth-ri- ii [loîîie-d-î -tioîlu-it-

tiiiî-rpasseil failit ie, for tlîe tirosecuîtioiî of slttciall st îulita îiiiilr tlîe dirc-
tionî of abîle pnuîfessors oîf Lîîiigc'Lg. Ituratîîre, Pi>losolly,

li-ory, Pedagogy, I:tc. I tt

Clergymen, Authors, Teachers
on tlens iîitcrestcd ini s-4i('iit ii or litetriîry work, slluîitlil wviit c for, afitoiic met it. <iitaniîg

couîrses for Iliîit St ily, lc-aîliig lii Ai-at(leijic I)-îe' 'l'honoîigh,
t'i>isiieiitjiois wu'iik thte basis tif aitvaiceîîîiit.

'irt-tlars, rleitiinouiiiais, it-t ett., îîiîtîîî rciîîîei.t. i tilt-- ,c(S--rutary,

00-4 ALBERT MORLAN, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S.

Re ad
wbat
the
New

Yvork
Sun day
School
Journal
says.

q
q
q

Dwelkr$
Ifitte

liloibani
ANNAN

DALE.

A TALE 0F MODERN
NEW YORK&.,.»#j

CLOTH, $1.25, POSTPAIo.

New York Sunday School Journal:
'i--are ,t ories t tat shoiw far imore st re, of iacident anid lia vc plot s mlore

(ilihiit in tO t Ille dt (itioni, bu t tlie oiiiisiir(istf thle st or- ai-c o i-leanly (lit.
so t rue tii typ t' siî ielicioiistv biti oitt bv soine fash of tue aittho's wvit. t bat 0one filds
reti-li iii t liu-iii (ilite allant f roîî their relat ioni toi tlie working ouît of the iiir-ttivo.'

I t o thli Nuxýv York of to-day. a biîîrly-biirly of work and( Nvelth, lîixiiry andi

-'l'he etiaracters ci<iie froiii the East Stuli chîapels andi West Eind palac-es. froîo
lip-toii di(rives andi iliiwi-towii ('xcliaiige itif(l iiewsp apci' offic-es, andîi a miore

kcl-îîstîti-ioliiaiiy seluloîî iîîcu.t Nvith li th overi of a book."
ove t e icxhlolc booîk lîaîgs tlîc glainoir of thle îîîoîlcîn iiat el flic gi cat

t ity.

Itý p age a'ire so niany biognajii 1 i- pituru-i of New Yok~iicrow~dcii w xli
liviîng figures, aIl iii fuîll action. It is tlîis phase of thcbook wliicli will fastinate
iaiiy a i ,iilr w~ho kiiowei of city life oîly by lîcatrsa3-."

WILLIAM BRIGG8g - WESLEY BUILDINGS, -TORONT09 ONT.
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A New and Authorized Life of

George Müller
of Bristol, and lus Witness

To a Prayer=Iiearing

By ARTHUR T. PIERSON.
\Vit h ain iirodlicl in b 1.y u mi

Son)-ili-La w afi ut 5lUUssor iii t he wvork of

Cloth, lllustrated, $1.50
POSTPA 10.

This work Nvas largelv prepared at Bristol, the
home of MIr. Mffller, arltid the co-operation of his
farnily. ht covers niot onl - the saie period as the
four volumes of the "Narrative of the Lord's Deal-
ilngs with G~eorge Maitlter," but also the remiainder of

lu ife from 1885toi898.

CET THE BEST

Columbia
Dictionary

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONAIRy

THE English Language
Being tîne autluec v ition of W ehteu 's

Utaiuuged Pi )utiollai . thot nîgh1y enlaugoîl
and r evuses, Nvut h vx en iirriotîs .apcn(bx.

Full Shoep, - - 12.50 i aned$.0
Full Sheop, with index, $13.50 iaand-----------$.O

Gold Bronzed $5.00.

EpDworth Etaque Bible Stuigaes
FIRST SERIES---8gg

l>repared for the Epworth Lesgîue 111(1er th,
(lireci(mu oif the i epartunent of

Spirituial \\ ork.

I1y EDWIN A. SCHELL, [).D.
I>aper. ricî. - 15 cents

WE PAY POSTACE.

Gold Bronzed Double-

Antique Bronzed - -

Nickel Plated - -

- $7.50.

- $8.0
- $8.00.

The strongest, firmest and beBt holder in
the market, and the only one which contains
the self-adjusting movement-the most desir-
able teature ever offered in a Dictionary
Holder. Each holder neatly packed in a box.

WILLIAM BRICCS, - Wesley Buidings, - TORONTOS ONT.
moatral : C. W. COATES. RBIIfaK: t . F. RUUTI.
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Four New Books.
E,

r Yesterday
1~ramed lu
comday

A story of the Christ and
Ho\w, lo-day Received Him.
Rv " PANSY " (Mrs. G. R.
Aiden). Cloth, illustrated,
70c.-

'luis is one of inie 1110-t ru'-
itaikabie books 'aiîsy lias yet

wvritten. Uer boo(k i.,î ulike
aiîything el-te iii print. Itt
tce to-day of rîiiroatk anti tele-
gcaphs, phuouographs andi elc-
trie ligib', the author brings a
venutral figure .Jestis the Chisbt.
Lt i-t an a ppropriate sequel to
lier beaut ifui life of Chlrist,

xviîijeh atlîpearedl last -teatoi.

1, Chou
andt tIN

Other One,
Bv AMELIA E. BARR,

Author of "Jan Vedder's
Wife," " A Bow of Orange
Ribtbon," etc., etc. Illus-
trated. Paper, 6oc.; cloth,
$l-oo-

IIRt. iarr xx-eii litai n uî
lthe puiuiirii xvui itli lieur
vau'liest > toriesî. 'Pli. nlew oîtîe
j- -ta it to itt ith- lie-t Atie lia-,
wxritten -incvt - A Btî)xW- uf
( tr-alge ltibltttî- aptietretl.

E,r

Cross
CriunWbant.

Uty ni

KIN(-JSLEY, author of
"Titus," "Stephen " and
"Paul." Paper,6oc.; cloth,

$I.oo.

vPie ext raord mnary ppîai
of - Titu,- -wiitl eljoyeti it

-aile of nearly a mtillion coptie.t
xvithin a year, mîade N1 r-.
Ixiîigsey' a hiitiieiild naine ini
ail AmîeriCa. 'lThe îexx sitory is
weii xvort hy oif the excueeî
eie t o w hich it foriîîs -a tCoîî

Pene1ope' s
Experkences in
Scotland.

Bv KATFr DOUGLAS

WIGG N.

Paper, 75C.; ClOthl, $1.25.

- Those wiu knwseotiaiîd
xviii r.eiîexx t iteir uwn il ight
iii lier thirtttigi thie pen oif
clexer. briglit îand witty Katt
Pl)uîgia- \Vig.gitî.- L'u cnioni
Homte journal.

LI

J 'c

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONTO, ONT.

r

~fliz M

sJ
'c

iJ

C. W. COA V Es. 31 ontreai. S. F. HUBSTIS, Halifax.
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CANADIAN COPYRIGHTr EDITION

NOW READY

THE

Miracle AT

Markham
How Twelve Churches

Becamne On,,,ý4 CHARLES M. SHELOON

By CHARLES M. SHELDON,

WITH NuMEROUS ILLUSTRATIONS.

PAPER. 30C.; CLOTH, SOC. POSTPAID.

'fie 'ait'li taîîin îlîis stol.\ is Joliti l'tii<tor. a faithflfi l'asuwî ini
rdaklati. a 1 <<I iti of at ijl' eit B ehtiis lecomiti o-ii iieil

tîjat iliet' t' a wrtit a se ,f nla'ît ffirt thr'îîtgli of'ka (-îîîe ttioti

mate itiUti. li s ~sî., 1<lial liajdaîl. an I ii'ii<liani, ivlii is (11i% (i,
li'eert'a sulîlen ileath tIiriu'li at\ It l.% the litlîiîf liý<ia

vilo is inil' tllJ <tý dllitet. -Janve. takes 1n1jî lois fatlier's <sorts atl)
Willhowlrî i janie-. ltli.< iîilii as a la\ miai), ili sainet liti]

lor 1>e
1 
'<' 'illl 1, i lie 01i1i îlî'iîtf an, Anlit et Tliî'logical i't'fe-,r,

iii iîlîitýiîL1 i- 1< <iii iý Iillianli RIr' "a liai teiiil to'iiîs\ Wilata;
)lie Wla- 110t a tiltiistut att' Jane lîîîl rnifu-eil l"ratis llatilall'<is

Il Te ila.T iltevt î's 1i tht to<t- i iesý i lie wa.v tiie.,i' 1l%%i girls I ,ýdl
teuir ftc, andi t li \i< ixtliii PrIrt rualizoîl lois hope of eithu li x t 1e

olaii- f Mak Ia ta le onie.

Extemporaneous
Oratory c4

For Professional and
Amateur Speakers.

B8y JAMES M. BUCKLEY, LL.D.

Cloth, $1.50, PostPaid.

A Guide to the
Wild Flowers

By ALICE LgWNS8ERRY.

Ihhtstatcl li' 1R5 KLtis 1tiiwAs,, Nvitlt

CIo'h, $2.50, Ilt Postpaid.

Sheldon"s
Works

CHEAP El» TON

The Redemptioni
of Freetowni.

Thie Txventietli
Door.

Richard Bruce.

Robert H-ardy's
Seve Days.

The Crucifixion
of Phillip

Strong.

Hîs Brother's
Kee per.

Overuurnifii the
\ol The

Story of Mal-
coni Kii-k.

lu1 His Stups.

PAPER - -1e

CLOTH - - 25e

Fights for
the Flag
By W. Y1. FITCH1ETi.

Deeds that Won the Empire
VII11I I'o)rll*.iI àtini IIf%

CIoth, $1.25

semis catit aboit a îluieti lîclt, ib thete

t s aL rînigi ttg entliisi<tstîtn foirnht<tte for

dashinl ' a1LaitrV , foi' ai oi g anil ii litîtilt

f atw itge'tieîi is-hti rr' 1)iiiys a1iid inluit

<tihi ti'sp1ioi tii o1 ily. Thuit'; i s în a

li ivpatîtgraphd ftti 1(iliittitg tii uîîd."

-The 1ko oiiiLtli .

WILLIAM BRIGIGS, - - - 29 to 33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

C. \V. COATES, 2176 St. Cathaerine St., Montreal. S. F. ITUESTIS, Halifax.
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By EDWARD NOYES WESTCOTT.
Paper, 75c, Cloth, $1.25

rr~r r~e POSTPAI1 D.

A
Book
that
wiII
Live.

THE TORON TO GLOBE:
Vilanae hils coin t tîdily t) hlît lie itîltho>. bu<t il ks likelv tIo be eîîitiiig(- finie.(' for j( lie ba

tl<<te ratre treiation., in jection,4 so vital. î<rigi<<itl 41 nd t<t illiltîeeti1i', as tî< tet'oil i t ali-

t ional. .. r. Westcot t in il el iueat ing an i1nli v id iat of t hi t v pe wiit l so tit nviln alîît'eeîait iou,

of it. salient Inlit ics, < ah j il a ireat lb i ui for nrialteatne'

THE CHRIST/AN GUA RD/AN :
-itvi i lrittî l-o mne to lt ke bis" liv-ai'nu thle gitlleri- of frijettîl" Io excrv realder iî'bî lia s-

bu11inuim ua re ci oîgil 1() atitr4î'eiate il whv<-silt(41 l041. . li" (planit. illi t srive Nî'it%' ofl

eXie hiim îseit Inak'v loti it ii<ii-t ellte'1t14i1iIg 4'4iIlIlio. It i> a lon4Ii' mu 1114< zt4'O'ri

booik îîilh so 111neli urigitcailiy ati( i iloaity inie<ie'itiîi h)j\i 4 ll;tnîll i' o0<( eof ll h' teet,
elevîet anti( ni ate 1 p0itt e ve li tadtOi '< ~~'rawii in A nurlel.-

READ WHAT
THE
METHODIS T
RECORDER
SA Ys....

AUTIR

CONCERNINO IS<
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- Cycloped la. 5
Published in Six Large Super

Royal Octavo Volumâe.

36,727 Articles

____ ___ 21,376 more Articles than in the
____ - Encyclopoedia S.iannca

_________________________________________

As a General Cyclopoedla it 18
!X Most comprehensive in Scoe-Most Practical in Information-Most Thorough in Soholar-

Bhip-Most Complet. in' opics-Mo4t Syatematic i Arrangement-Most Attractiveu
in Appearance-Most Convenient for Use-Most Recent in Publication.

ux A SPocial feature of this Oyolopoedia is ite coplous Illustrations. Those are not lntroduoed merely au om-
u bOllishmoents, but for the elucidation cf the text. Many subjoots are thus made rnuch more dour thin tbey

Xl1would ho by pagea of description. Every department of human knowledgo passes under revlow.

A Few Canadian Testimoniale.1u received the PaopLs's OcLCIvarnÂ ail right, and arn slmply dolighted with IL 1 thank yon tory muoh
for l'The Reading Course." I think it a very excellent thing.-Wit. H. STuvuxa, Baptist Minuster.

L', The PEOPL]e' CvcLopmxuaA ia ail that one eu desire. It in indispensable for the farmer, mobanla, olergy-[ man, morchent, teacher, utudent-in tact, all.-JoNç W. LÀIDLEY, Qenorai Mercan t.
X 1 received the Pxon.Wes OYOoLopADiA and arn woll satisfled wlth 1k.-Rut. 0. G. KÂÂvu, Evangellou Aas'n.
)KI 1 amn In lnve wlth the PIoPLU'S CYCLop,&DiA, and take great pride in the work as 1 use It trom trne taIX! tlrne.-R. J. Mocasc, IlAdvocate "Office.

1X Rooived the PEoPLS's OvCLorACDIÂ ail right, and arn dellghted wlth It. My wifo gave 18 a few household tluand hygelan tests, such as I thought were scarcoly fair, but we rnarvelled at the concise and valuable, yot [Y-
Lui coplote, information given. 1Iteel arnply repaid for rny inve.tment.-Rusv. R. CALti?, Meth. Minlater. Ili1 wish to express rny entiro satisfaction wlth work <tbe PnopLie' OYOLopADiA) 1 have oonstantly re- #

LuXe ferred ta it, ana have alwaye found the desired information, given In a clear and concis torrn and acurate i
: i detall.-W. R. Ecieuavoe<s, P.O. Departrnent.

g The PIOPLa's OvCLOPM)zÂ whlob 1 ordered duly came ta hand. I arn ruch pleased wlth 18, and agrue. nu[el ably disappointed; it la rnuch botter than I wau led ta expeot it wculd ho. I have tesedt 1 In various waya,ru'i andit bas nover failed rno.-Yours truly, Rat. W. G. SaI-H, Preshyterian Minister.Lui Data Bra,-I received tho six volumes cf your PnoPue'5 CycLopmDiA. 1 6ind thorn ta ho In evey Ulm 1ft
aU & that you rocomrnendod thern ta ho. I arn pleaaed with the investrnont.-R. E*GLUSON, Meth. Miis.

I flnd the PbOPLu'eS lOoe.ORDI>A ta ho a valuable work of referonce., The maps, whioh ame Many, ane SUlSgood. It is a gocd ail-round Oyclopoedia.-Yours truly, BRcoKulut» SEAINNI, Toachor.
DISARi S,-Frorn wbat 1 have mc far soan cf the CYCLopADLA 1 liko it tory rnuch, and bave no doubt, as I1

Ljuse it frorn tirne ta tirne, 1 will ho greatiy pleesed with it.-J. D. 807HIKLAID, Supt. Fisherles Exhibit.
lui__ _ _

Fui Why Buy 'eThe People's CyClopadia"? B3ecaus.
It.e It le the boat edlted Cyelopeodia in the world, glvig the braina of 5W0 ucholai.

ui It la the moat compaCt Cyclopoedîa. Byuslng a special type, crousreforenoos, abbreviationa, and
[X; hy tahulating information whereter possible, the six volurnes cf the «IPeople's" contin &bout 8,000,000

àwords. They would rnako about ten volumes cf moit cf the othor cyclopudas
LiIt le the only CyclopSadia in harrnony with the spirit cf the l9th century-the ageocf th. steam.ful angine, the tolograph, and the telephono...an age when. tirn ocounts, when time in rnoney.

lu You cao get this SPLENDID CYCLOPEDIA deiee copee an pa fo ta h u
0u o 7 cents aday. À rare chance ta 8ecure aeFrst-clas Oyclopoed4a at lmu oost and aya

WILLIAM DIIIUU@;9 Wesley Buildings, UKUNT09 Ouf.
/uPlease eSeliter at .................................................

~ ,oenP&etasdOf Poopi.'s Cyclopoedia, i sm mtsuer Maji octave ,ohu.w&% ruu
AIX uiA ................... for ahieoklagreto pay the mu of #.......... « oowo .00 'X

qW& order, and 8.00 MonthY. until e. entire sus Of 8........... ispad.
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Some cough mixtures
umother the cough. But thq
next breeze fans it into lifc
again.

Better put the cough out.
That is, better go deeper

and smother the fires of in-
flammation. Troches can-
flot do this. Neither can
plain cod-liver oil.

But Scottes Emulsion can.
The glycerine soothes and
makes comfortable; the hy-
pophosphites give power and
stability to the nerves; and
the oil feeds and strengthens
the weakened tissues.

Soc. and $ t.oo, &Hl druggLts.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemniats, Toront&
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Self and $ex Srei
What a Young Boy ÎIù

OUGHRT TO KNOW. #1

What aYoung Man [U
O1UGHT TO KNOW.

B9y SYLiVANUS STALL, 0.0.

What a Young Girl U
OUGHT TO KNOW.

-What a Young Womanw
OU GH T TO0 K NOW -. -7) r--

luJil; By URS. MARY WOOD -ALLEN, MD[.f0O.Ses
,,»and SYLYANUS STALL, 0.0. L-81 u"EcIips Soap

Price, Cloth, Net, $z.oo each, !Potad FOR ALL LAUNDR Y PURPOSES.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, John Taylor & Go.,
29 -33 Rioh mond Street West, Toronto . Xý:MnfMes TORONTO.
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